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J. D. GUTHRIE SHOT SUNDAY
J. It. HOLZCLAW ARRESTED

Last Sunday In a scuffle over a
pistol in J. It. Holzclaw's room, on
tho north side, Jim D. Guthrie was
shot in- - tho shoulder, the wound not
considered dangerouB. Holzclaw
was admitted to bond in sum of $600
in JuBtlco Harwell's court, awaiting
action of tho grand.Jury.

Prom testimony devoloped in con-

nection with the affair it seems that
Guthrie wWt to Holzclaw's room
and demanded thepayment of some
money claimed to bo duo him. Holz-

claw is.inlght watchman at the com
press and ho was undressed and In
bed, when Guthrie entered. Ho Is al-

leged to have declared he had no
money with which Co pay the debt
and under pressurehe agreed to see
what ho might do. Ho was permit-
ted to put on his clothes and when
ho got the chance he grabbed his
pistol which was outsido tho reach
oi his bed. A scuttle ensued and
tho weapon was discharged, the bul-
let striking Guthrie In tijq shoulder,

Guthrie, so related got Holzclaw
down and wrested the pistol from
him, throwing It out of tho doorway.

Hotel Committee
After Lot Wanted

Money Raised for Purchaseof Lot
to be Donated to Crawford for 75

Room Hotel for Big Spring

, Dr. G. T. Hall and Joye Flsher of
he hotel committee fromtho Cham.

ber of Commerce,'are .in Dallas, to
confer with PresidentJ.""!,. Lanca-
ster of the T. fc'P. raljroad, relative
to purchase of the company's lot on'
corner of Third and Scurry --streets,
for hotel purposes.

This lot Is first choice as to loca
tions for the hotel, and While other
placeshave been selectedas satlsfac--,
lory in event the. railroad company

trefuses to sell or asks a price prohib--
Jtijref there;Ismutual deslrfrtO'lu-1- !
cate on that corner. It Is the Inter
sectionof the Bankheadhighway and
.the' Puget'Sound to Gulf Highway,
east and west and north and south
lines' of travel and both much used
In other respects the placo Is con-

sideredVs Ideal. The south end of
the block' Is the deaired'site, which
would not disturb the north end,
facing oh Secondstreet.

Abto tho finances for purchase of
the site the soliciting committee out
last week secured onough subscrip

tions to assure'the Big Spring end
of the bargain. Mr. Crawford is in
position to proceed .with the con-

struction ns soon as the lot Is defi-
nitely securedand title passedto the
city, and from city to him, for hotel
purpose. If the railroad property is
secured there is expected to bo a
transferwithout delays as to perfect-
ing le, . ,

Tho committee to Dallas Is ex
pected homo Friday or Saturday,
With report of their negotiations.

P. E, LITTLE GIVES BOND
IX AMOUNT OP 97,500.00

P. E. Little, chargedwith tho
of Dr. Guy E. Longhotham, was

able to leavo tho hospital last Mon
day and in a car he nppeured before
the court house officials and waived'
examining trial. His bond was fix-- i
cd at ?7,C0Q which was, readily made

Mr. Littlo's wounds, recolvctl in
the oncounter with Dr. Longhotham,
aro healing satisfactorily,and ho Is

expectedto soon bp able to get about
as usual.

Tho grand jury, will investigate'tha killing. , y- -

CENTER POINT WINS DOUBLR ""

HEADER IN 'BASKETBALL
The Center Point basketballteams

both boys and girls wont to Midway
Friday, 'January 28 and won a dou-

ble header over the Midway players
in two fast gamesof basketball,Tho
scoro for tho hoys gamowas; Center
Point 10, Midway IB. Girls gama
ended with scoro 1G to'3 In, favor qt
Center"Point, ' '
i Mr, Fa,n of tho Midway school
will bring his team tp Center'Pplnt
next Friday, Fob. 11 to play ngaln.

newdvpj;exapaitojrkx'
,

OV JQllNSO?r STREET
.Work-- on a duplex apan-nlen-t for

VLt Tx . Ruthorford woa started,
(hie week. oialot adjoining her
lioHie tilaco on Johnson street. Tho

with htp.

The KIb Ohtivrplet company ro--

Ir0d ptMvwant aew CkiyttUt

T & P Railroad
to ImproveGrounds
Official Announcement of Extonslvo

Improvements in Paving .Gravel

ing and Ditching of Properties

Tho long-delaye- d improvement of
tho grounds about tho T. & P pr6p- -

erties Is to comehasalready arriv
ed in the approval of plans and In

the letting of contracts. This Bub.

ject haB for always been a ground
for hard feelings ob between town
and railroad, and in nil fairness It

must be admitted on nil sides that
the railroad buildings and conven-

iences have been far from what tho
importance of tho town and tho traf-
fic of the roud called for. Without
digging up discussions and ,some-

times unpleasantnesseswhich ac-

companied tho requests of the citi
zenship and the" probably
measures taken In somo Instances,
to require the road to improve its
depot yartis, it may well and truth-
fully bo said that tho relationship as
between tho two Interests is at pres-
ent of the most happy kind, and tho
railroad"is meeting the city In tho
extensive civic Improvements which
have recently been undertaken, par-

ticularly tho paving of the business
district which left the railroad prop-

erty In evenwprseshapeas to drain,
age than It had beenbefore. With-
out pressure being brought to bear
tho railroad authorities have met
the situation and .work is soon to.

, , , --,
cuiiliuuuutt uu u Bunco ul luipiuvts--

mentB which will give thai companys
and tho city alike good causefor

A. E. Pistole, division supcrln
tendent of the El Paso division Of

tho T, & P. road, and himself a Big'
Spring citizen for a term of yearta,
announced in the WednesdayLunch-
eon Club meeting that his company
bad adopted plansfor construction of
a concrete" platform, 700 feet,op, the
north 'side1 of the depot, together
with filling and graveling of their
sunken grounds where required.1
Also, that contracthad' alreadybeen
let for ditching on both sidesof tho
railroad yard properties. The pav-

ing, draining, graveling and other
material Improvements, together
with tho beautlflcatlon 'which will
accompanyand follow will make the
T. & P. Big Spring properties a de--
Ight and a convenience whichwill
bo appreciated by traveling as well
isby local public and In self-intere- st

will give the railroad facilities and
economic handling of their business
n decided boost. -

The remarks of Supt. Pistole wore
heartily applauded by tho Wednes
day Club and tho, announcements
were acceptedas tho best news Big
Spring has had in many a day.

In tho railroad talks before tho
Wednesday Club there wore other
high points reached in tho cement,
Ing of relationships' and friendships
as betweeri city and railroad. J. A.
Somervlllo; vlco president of tho Tf
& P. road, told of the trials which
had beset his company In Its long
years of .pioneering in West. Texas.
Ho struck a moro choefful noto In
relating tha present conditions and
dwelt at somo length on tho mutual
Interqsta of town und railroad, with
Complimentsto tho citizenship which
Is bringing Big Spring Into a now
leaso of llfo and prosperity. Ho ash
ed for cooporatlon In tho making of
his road tho full blessing it should
bo iind'he pledged the kindliest In-

terestand tho willingness and doslro
of tho T. & P. to the upbuilding of
tha city.

'
O.-.-F. Ellington, gonoral clulms

agent was thp first speaker called
on,and in geml-humoro- strain he
expressedthe good-wi- ll his company
had for JRlg Spring nd 4ho appro--
elation of tho invited gliosis In being
with tho Wednesday Club.

Tho entire nipetlng was one of
rejolclug pvqr things acquired, In
material bb in friendship relations
with, tho largo concerns with which
Bi Sprjng Js 80 interdependent.

NEW BUNGALOW BUILT
IN LOIAX, COMM UNITY

A modern bungalow Is being built
by L. H, Loraajr In the Lomax com-
munity about sixteen miles 'sputh-wos- f.

"o( Big Spring, und work ou
mtiuo is wc)l undorway. The houso
will lo tour rpoms and a bath, and
modern thoughout. Mack Stalllngs

rtenl will be. three rooms cach1ntla,n"y 11I 0CCUPy 8ajnP wnuu

of

worfc la completed.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed 8. Mills of Dai
Us vUl V tho Kuet of Mlsa Gcr.

2500 CAnS FRUIT FOR JANUARY
Thq, month of Jnhuary, JiiBt clos-

ed, was the bannermonth of tho T.
& P. railroad us regards shipments
of fruits eastbound.

A total of oven 250O cars passed
through Big Spring duTing the
month, of these 499 were under Ice

and 2001 cars') wpro under standard
ventilation.

This great movement of fruits,
mostly from California, Indicates the
prosperity of tho country at large
which Is consuming the California
products which might still be listed
In tho "luxury" cIbbs aB to a large
portion of tho shipments

Tho T. & P. railroad Is enjoying
tho businessnnd .the good times In
transportation are reflected in tho
steady employment of men lnall
the departments, with good salaries
paid. Big Spring gets Us share,nnd
more,' of tho prosperity of tho road,
through having division shops nnd
division point here, for both passen
ger and freight traffic, as well as
being a distributing point for a
largo section of country to north and
south of the railroad line.

Great Meeting
WednesdayClub

Mnny Guebt Presentand High iii- -

clals of Railroad nnd Marland OU

Company Announce I'lmTs """"

The Wednesday Club In Its week-

ly meeting at tha Mothodist Church
meeting placethis week, had an ex.
traordlnary session In the number
present and in tho opportunity of
the citizenship of Big Spring to
meet nnd express felicitations with
high officials of tho T. & P. Rall-oa-d

rW of the Marland Oil Qo.
The largo number of guests was

due to Invitations arranged for at
tho previous week's gathering nnd
tho pbject was to get new and desir-
ed oJot into active cooperation with
the organization. Special Invita
tions were assigned to members of a
list presented at that time und ,thls
lltjiot exclusive but covering1' only
a portion of the many whose mem
bership is desired and who will, us

Wood.
Heard,

Shlck,

Croft,

Harold

Herald

opportunity permits, ihlm attractive his1

iu uvai.a ul tn
Over plates laid nccept

and all were taken, principally y time his
local' with Currle
ber of visiting

connected with thq selling his but tho
railroad big one.

Espepial, Importance attnehed to"

tho talks made by the T. & P. rail
officials and in particular tho

announcement by A. E, Pistole, di-

vision superintendentof the El Paso
h
with headquarterH in nig

Spring, t revelations he mudo?
relntlvo' to tho improvement ot tho
company's grounds and property
hero are given in article In
this1 Issue the Herald.

Likewise, announcement of the
Marland Oil company's operations

reference to Spring, Js

given '.separate treatment.
Talks wero mado by tho Bevoral

officials road and oil com
pany, including brief talks by tho
moro local representatives of tho
Marland, L. WatklhsToxassup1
crintendent of tho warehouse and
supply department ot tho Marland
companyand Louis E. Cantrell. local
superintendent nnd In charge of the
supply office nnd yards of
company, Mr. TImmons, an annual
visitor In connection wltlHncomo tax
matters was a, Kucst ho
mado npproqlatedtnlk.

Tho mooting was presided over by
Rov.. It. L. Owen, in' tho absohcopt
President 'IColley jf tho .club. Tho
program was In of a commit-
tee headed by R, L. PInor. Local
citizens,' guests of tho wero in.
troduccd nnd thoy strpngly Jn-vit-

to becomo members, iu a
mado by the chairman of tho day and

B. Reagan who urged, tho younger
businessmen, particularly to link up
with tho progresulvo element of tho
cltlzonBhlp, .,

T

Tho raqeting was" given ovor nl"
most wnouy ip me-- onjoymout 01

tho fine dinner served by tho Meth-

odist ladles (o addro3HiS by dls- -

tiiigulohcd'visitors. At conclusion
at MHitrad limit of oho hour, thoso
who hud exepuod
to withdraw and wero invit-

ed tp rcmutp and further onjoy tho
of tho visitors, Tho oxtra bcs.

ulon lasted annlhor hour before the
flnul number, sununlug up by
Chairman Plner and B. Reagan, In
dialf

District Court Con
venes February 7

List of Grand Jurcxrti nnd of Petit
Jorors for Second and Third Week

of the Spring Term

Tho spring 'term of the district
court tor tho 32nd Judicial District
of Texas will convene next Mondny,
Februnry 7, 1927.

The grand jurors summoned for
tho session are as

W. W. Layi H F. Miller, n. 6.
Jones, J. P. Anderson, W. H. Wlso
O. J. A. J. Stalllngs, Eugene
O'Danlel, E. H. C. E. Talbot,
It'ev. D. H, T. S. Currlo. It. 11.

McNew, Nat J. C. Douglass,
G. M. Long.

Petit Jurors, Becond week, Sum-

moned to appenr to servo on the
potlt Jury, beginning February 14,
are tho following:

T. E. Jordan, C. B. Andrews, L.
P. Kelsllng C A. Burk, J. M. Hay--
ley, Henry DeVrles, J. E. Adams, J.
W. Allen, C. E. Lbvelace, Joe Lewis,
H. D. Hllllard, Bob Hull, H. G. Lees,
Hubert Johnson, T. W, Huddleston,
K. S. Beckett, S. D.tFord. L, T.
Fletcher,Harry Lestqr, L. W.
S. T. EaBon, T. F. Hodnott, J L.
Milnor, W. D. Hopper, F. E.

Hlg
has.

new

Chnmbor

J. D. Albert, Landers, N. man dairy cows ror wiilctt

G. Hooyqb, R. V. Guthrlo. ho beun If the an!--
PetitJTurors, ma'a Prove tne, mea

serve to load about head In car
nlni Mnnrlnv !1 nra Mm them to Big Spring. If tllO" O ...m., - . u...,r ..,
following. -- -

John Dlllnrd, Fay Harding,
Homan, J. G. Hammock, Joe Jim

L. E. Coleman, S. J. Canada.
D. W. Christian Jr. Chns. Koberg,
Will Gartln, U. N. Adams, John Bng--

gett,Glen Cnntrell, B. F. Logan, Roy
W. Cathey, ln5 B01 too pian

J M. T. Eal Js l0T luo unamuer io
B. E. M. LaBoff. them nnd soil

Wm. Fahrenkamp, Martin. farmers, the local
j. Hftir v. Tri ing tho and to--

W; R.
L.'-- Hamlin.

WM.

Dawes, L. L. Bugg,

IL CUIIRIE OFFERED
PRICE FOR RANCH

Wm. B. told Tho
man this that one of the big
oil companies in this

he from time to such an offer for
iiuiu juviit-- u uv iuu itiuu tcu luui uu wub milium
club. were tempted to offer. This

is tho only
citizens arid num-.ranc-h, Mr. said, that he has

newer' entertainedan Idea for min- -
offlcials oil andUto of ranch,

departmentsof tho county's was
activities'.

road

division
Tho

another
bf

with Rig

high of

L.

that

also and
an

charge

club
were

talk

by

aid

engagementswero
pthuca.

talks

follows:

Brown,

Keat--

them

week

Wherq the big oil
aro willing to put out

amount of that It take
to put this deal through seems evi
dent that they .are of oil In
that section of 'tho country. There-
fore wo boliove before spring opens
thoro will be string of oil derricks
from field on down thru
Glasscock Countyand the Reagan
County field will meet us on the

lino of. that county.
S, E. J. Cox onco said In talk

beforo meeting of tho business
men df Blg Spring that spmo of us

llvo to ,800 tho day whon "this
come-- true, and it now looks

ns this prophecy Is to come
true ovW sooner than was predicted

V'
TAX PAYING CLOSED

MONDAY NIGHT AT TWELVE
Tux collectors, city and county,

have gotten through with tln-i- r hec
tic rush of business. Mondat . Jan.
31, wnH the lnt duy for

nnd city luxea without
penalty. As usual, few
d.is of tho months woro husv dnvs

lally In the county court h:
1 up cny uoes not

nut tiioso who to navrsjana to
county and stato are deprlvStl of vot
Ing privileges throughout, the year.

Tho checking up of tho moments
and framing "of reports will tuko
somo time. As uppiirenWo la

collecting departments the pay.
ing general taxes was fair this
Heusonhut probably not HP a,v
orago for like dating of yoiJfs

MAIL 1UHJTE TO UK KTART1)
' tu lvE-B- , 7

Arrungarpsntlt bv boon purffctetl
fo'rnMally mail sorvlao botwq6ij Big
Spring and Otlsohulk, parting eb-run-ry

1 - - Ik .
The bo an extension

ho Sterling City and
will bo outgoing mail In th
morning with in tho evening.

This service Is welcomed by tho
oil field residents particularly nnd
It is n help to tho Big Spring people
as

XLOpAI0 FALLS DOWN ON
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONTEST

The FlrHt Methodist Sunday'school
of Big Spring g6t n niovo on it last
Sunday and Bhowud Colorado what
to expect In the content being waged
botween schools nndhero-Fu-ll

report was not telephoned as
customary nnd when received Tues-

day the count showed IMg Spring:
well In tho lend on all points.

Big beat Colorado tho Sun-

day before. That rlty will havo to--

put on supreme to overcome--

the good lead that Spring npw

The following roport for last Sun-

day wah ns follows; Colorado At-

tendance 331; number contributing
301; remaining to church servico
241, now pupils 17.

IllK Spring Attendance 4G9; con-

tributions 4 09; remaining to church,
294, pupils 31.

Car Dairy Cows
Be Here Soon

Chamberor CommerceSecretary Oft
. to Hlirnnnn to Buy Carload or

s for Distribution in County.

Secretnry of the
of Cominorce left Tuesday for Shew

ing, Biles, to Inspect
J has negotiating.

third week. Sum-- Hnusinciory was;

to on petit' jury begin- - ! thirty a
Vnhrnrtrv and Shinu. .....

Greon,

their

thoro

Shermanstock does as to
quality and other herdsaro In
view.

Thesecows aro procured as
of ways In Cham
of Com'merce may be of help to-th- e

farmers of this Bection In secu-r-

Carter. J. F. Hnmby, O. muiqusiocK. ot
Manuel, A. Lloyd, Albert mo- -

Edens, Howell, EN cws, bring here
Dewey J. t0 banks furnlsh--

a t Mcrrinir t funds whore
gance,

GOOD

Currle

section mado

m
thirty

since' owned
qulto a

citlzensand lever a

,prlce a

talks
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money would

certain

a
tho Chalk

north
a

a

would
would

about

w

TIME

nnmont
county

tho hist

levysa v
fallod

the
o

to tha
former

L.HAJ.IV viKUU

r.oute thero
early

retuYn

well,

the

Spring

efforts

ervlec

Jcr-s-c)

Watson

moned

not please
price,

being
pne tho which tho
ber

ouy

needed
such farmers as are e'ntltled to. tha
lpans.v, 1

? "t,t' "

The prices,; of the cows will ho la
j accordancewith thq value of tho nnl
mals aa judged by exports. Some-wil- l

be taggedt,higher than others-bu-t

all will be select stock and wpIL

worth the prices asked. -- The Cham
ber of Commerce Is not engaging in
this servico-wit-h view to making a
profit. On tho contrary, It is to

that there will be moro
costs accumulated 'than tho total of
the animal - Bales will 'bring. Tho
deficiency,' If any, will be borno by
tho business body Ry this systom
tho farmers may" procure known
good milk stock, and at prices less
than thoy could got samo by buying'
single anlmalp here' and there and
tho financing Is aided where ready-mone-

is not.available.

DAY AND SUNDAY SCHOOL
PLANNED FOR QTISCHALlC

I Rev. and Mrs. R( L. Owon paid
visit to the Cnalk oil field last Sat,
unlay and Mr. Owen made second,
trip thexcj Monday, to look into tho
situation with regard to estab
lishing a school for the children of
the field families,

In confereneo with such of.thwotl
company lenders as could be e,nn nnd
with Ot)s Uhalk, whose ranch houso
U Iu the producing fluid, tho movo-jie- nt

wh started. The children aro
tin ro nnd aie In need of both day
and Sunday schools and the main
problem Is that of a building, alt
(hose now orotted being full and
used for olhur purposes.

It it generally for tho
compunhb operatingIn an oil fltld

ito furnlwh a general community
in tho offlco ot thp collectors, ospec-- uu"",nB w,,wo

thoso

service--wil- l

of

la

custo'mnry

, thore, Js sufficient
population nnd local leadership t

....'take charge of tho subject. In tho
Chalk fltwd 'tho loading romptt tries
nro tho. Marland tha' cltYtf. 'tUAie,,
uolla. tho Pure and' the Loi-lhar- f

coiupatllot nnd Air. 0e;i Is gttun.
Into touoh with the propoi .authori-
ties offthnso otgaiuzutlons on thy
subject. Mr. Chalk Is highly nt
fVor of the'move and what he stib-Sarib- os

to Is very apt to go ovet.

T. J. GOOD BUYS STKVE
FORI) l'UAVU ON JOHNSON'

T. J, Good recently boul. tht
Steve Ford rosldouce 011 Johnson
street noar tire-hig-h ssbgli WitlldliiK,

and plans lo intake lmptorailiiU ou
snmo jn a short um, Ammtif t.t 1

work on a new guruf yiar bcp
tarted suiui to he otstUuo fml: ,

and tho laying ot c u.ent jndc -- . .

and concrete flow r 1 ds ha ' i.ir
ttarled

TJtis It J'tn d n- 4 rt , d'
Irahly locattMl pa Mr, Oot 1

uuato to sceurp wauiu for fytl iioiuo.
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RjfURE SHIELD

jfj

ipert Coming to

'EETWATER
on

VTUItnAY AND SUNDAY

February 5 and O

nt
MART HOTKfi

from 10 rt. nit to 4 p. m.

Evening by Appointment

TWO DAYS ONMT

No Chnrgo forCbnsiilUtlon

Mr. C. P. Iledlloh. Iho successful
rvxpert sa

The "Perfect Retention Shields,"
hold tho rupture perfectly no matter
what position tho body assumosor
how heavy a weight you lift. They
.give Instant relief, contract tho open-
ing on the nvcrago caao In ton days
and HtronRthen the weak tissues (tho
rral eaurfo of rupture) bo that they
frequently recover tholr previous
natural retaining power needing no
further "outside Bupport. Stomach
trouble, backache and constipation
often cauHed by Rupture promptly
disappear.

Truly remarkable results hajfe
been obtained with recent and not
yet fully doveloped ruptures and
many old ones also.

No loRfltraps or elastic belts aro
usod. Can l worn whllo bathing
and arc highly sanitary boing im.
pervious to sweat.

Letters from highly satisfied
cllonts available.

Advertised mail ordorcontrapttons
ns well as elastic beltswith chafing
filthy legstraps and all salves and
medicines aro absolutely worthless.

, Cnll on mo and I will show you. '
Results on children aro 95 per

cent favorable
DuslncBs 'engagements provont

visiting any otherotty In this section.
G. F. Rcdllch, Rupture Appliance
Expert, Homo otflco, C35 Boston
Jllock, Minneapolis, Minnesota.
.19-2tp- d.
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.
-- Permanent
Waving

The EugeneMethod is distinct-
ly different from every day
methods of permanent waving.

Tho Eugono Method la more
kindly. It winds tho hair dry-Ju- st,

as It naturally ls-t-hen

softens It with tiny Jets ot
'cloan steam until It relaxes
comfortably Into tho easy flow
lng lines of the Eugeno Wave.

Just clean steam upon the
hair. This is the only means
tho Eugene Method uses' to at-

tain its grace and permanency
In waving., s

BE FAIR TO YOUR HAIR

Ask us about tho Eugene
kMctbod of permanent waving.

TONSOR l

, , BeautyShop
Phone 250 State National

Bank Building

THE TONSOR
Where you got satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty;, six bar-
bers who know "now; pleas-
ant placo to trade.

Located in heart or Big
Spring basemont State
National Bank Building.

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWhlrtor, Prop.

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Let mo make an cetimato on
tho Job. House building; all
kinds ot cabinet work "etc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN
-- BIG SPRING, TEXAS1

J.'

NashService
Nash Parts Carried

, In 8tock
RUECKAItT BROTHERS

GARAGE
Phone'479 -:- - 311 Pecan St

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Dr. E. O. Ellington
DENTISTS

OFFICII PHOtOE 281
SIO SPRING, TEXAS

TKe Big Spring Herald
BY T. JORDAN

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
$2.60 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
tho Postofflce. Big Spring, Texas,
underAct of Congress,May 8, 1887.

Big Spring, Friday, Fob. i, 1927

NOTICE TC THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection upon tho
character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora-
tion, which may appear in tho
columns of this paper, will bo
gladly corrected upon Its being
brought to attention of tho editor.

Wo beat Oolorwlo Inst Sunday,
Will sou help uh bent them nextl
Sunday by attending tho Methodist
Sunday school?

And now gypsum Is said to be
found In the Big Spring district,
with outcrdpplngs in tho Stanton
flection and over a wide area, Includ-

ing Howard County.

Two cents agallon tax on gasoline
Is favored by Governor Moody. Many
of tho proponents of tho system of
having tho users of the highways
pay for building and upkeep of
samo advocate a tax of three cents
a gallon. Tho Fergusons went that
two cents better. There Is a fight
on. It is a good subject in which all
tho citizenship might well tako in-

terest and,let tholr representatives
"know how they stand on tho ques
tion. '

Big Spring must go hotellcss for
somes tlmo to come. It simply takes
timo to erect such a structure and
even though the wny looks clear for
ono or moro adequate hotels. The.
handicap of taking care of visitors
and would-b- o permanent citizens
must .continue and tho residents
must come to tho .rescue to extent of
their ability, oven to sacrificial ef-

fort, tp keep tho old town going and
expanding, with . tho good will 'of
those who are knocking at Iho doors
for admission. '

Not only as a patriotic movo to
help tho town but as an individual
Investment which will return the
builders goodmoney,tho erection of
rooming houses In Big Spring should
appeal to thoso who aro In position
to do so or to companies dividing
tho-- expense, Whatever the outcome
of the oil boom now beginning to be
distinctly folt, and whatever tho ex
tent to which high class, .modern
hotels may be erected, the city has
crying need of places' of moderate
expensetojhq unsettled population.

It seems that tho last occupants
of the highway commission dfflce
let somo whaling big road contracts
Just before turning over their port
folios to tho Moody crowd. They
and their predecessors so handled
tho businessthat tho money for high-
way development is spent far ahead
and tho accounts are in such shape
that it is taking wcoks of experts to
try and get lino on the millions which
have been spent or are contracted
to bo spent. What tha past admin-
istration did to tho millions ot dol-
lars ot road money was

The Jury In tho Frank Norrls mur
der trial was evidently fully convin-
ced long before the testimony, was
all In and before tho lawyers' indulg-
ed in their vindictive talks. It toolc
but a little while to arrive at and
preparea verdict of acquittal. There
waB hardly a prospect for any Jury
to unanimously find htm,guilty and
the general expectationsjwerethat
he

E.

wouia euner oo acquitted ar
thero would bo a mistrial. With
that '"interest" off the boards and
the Forgusons gono to a hotel to
live, the newspaper readers have to
turn to Now York and follow tho
"Peaches"muck, if there is enter-
tainment In keeping up with tho
sordid In mankind's management of
mundane affairs.

How oil fields help rajlronds pen-
etrating the discovery districts Is Il-

lustrated In the caseot tho,SantaFo
road which, penetratesInto Aroarillo
country and also Into tho San An-gol-o

districts of tho west, A Santa
Fe town, situated with roforeuce to
the Santa Fe very much like Big
Spring bears relationship to T,&P,
traffic, has Increased its payroll,
principally to trainmen from $75,000
to IIOO.OOO' a month of-ma- years
operation, t&- - $260,000 to $300,000
a month, this lattor prosperity dat-
ing from along last year when there
was movement.of AmarJllo oil over
tho road, to tho Gulf. The oil Is tho
main causo for Increase in .number
of trains and of payrolls and natur-
ally, other departments are stimulat-
ed and Btockboldoraare getting good
returns on thoir Investments. Man
employment is one, If not the.princi-
pal benefit of oil production. Man
employment, in direct oil field Jobs
an in ail lines of transportattea,
catering and other,llaea, fe mighty
good fer any country,

-

INDEPENDENT DISTRICTS

There i a bill now before tho
legislature, In form Jf a proposed
amendmentto tho constitution, which
would take from the legislature Its
powers to crcato Independent school
districts and to refer that authority
back to the counties.

Under present law districts may bo
crcatod without tho legislators
knowing or caring nbout tho local
conditions. Abnormalities creep In
and the stato Is paying out multi-
plied thousands of dollars for main
tenance of schools which have little
handfulsof pupils and with teachers
drawing full salaries. As Is some,
times the caso a great area ot coun
try sparsely populated, may favor
tho creation of a district so gerry-

manderedas to leave out largo
bodies of land as to school taxation.

Illustrating this point, which Is

merely ono of several serious objec-

tions to tlio presentsystem, It may
be cited that right hero in Howard
County there are rural schoolswhicb
have not enough pupils to Justify
samo. in one extreme instance a
teacher is, drawing a salary ot ?85
a monthfor teaching a school with
but fivo pupils and they all from tho
samo family. Tho county authori-
ties have no power to combine dis-

tricts, not even In tho economical
proposal to furnish transportation
freo from homos to schools.

Another feature which needs rem-
edying is that in the creation of dis-

tricts great areas may not bo in-

cluded and such excludedtracts es-

cape tho payment ot school taxes
which throws the burden of school
maintenance upon a part of this peo
ple only. It is asserted on high au.
thority that In tho southern part of
Howard County thero aro approxi-
mately '200 sections of land which
aro not paying bcIiooI taxes ns aro
the neighboring communities.

' MOODY'S LIUEL LAAV

Governor Moody, In his message
to tho legislature, recommendedthe
adoption of1 a ilbol law governing
publications in public press. The
samo, or similar law has beenpro
posed in all sessions of tho Texas
legislature', for many years handrun--
nlng. In' every instance there has
been blocking of tho measureand It
might be easily guessedfrom what
source the principal opposition
comes The man who.has something
to conceal as to his public lite or
his actions as theyconcern tho pub
lic, is against publicity.

Governor's
aro ' moderate enough. He would
grant' the publisher the privilege to
in court present his of the ques-
tion, the truthfulness of his publi-
cations, the circumstances goy.ern-sam-o

and such other evidence as
would show that he had not acted In
mallco toward the person, claiming to
be offended. These and other commo-

n-sense points would bo allowed
to go before the Jury or court and
would bo tukon Into consideration in
the rendering of a verdict for dam.
ages or other punishments.

As now operated tho newspaper
which publishes something which
might be construed'to injure the
Bubject of tho article in the estima
tion of the public, has no defence
that can be offered. The truth ot a
chargeor report does not affect the
case. Under such law. or lack of de
fined law, libel and damage sui'ts
are institued for abnormal sums and
aro often successful.

A press free to report what court
testimony develops or to present
facts which aro facts regarding an
Individual, an officer or an aggrega-
tion, would bo the strongest Influ-
ence to keep would-b-e dangerous
people in the straight and narrow
Path. , - i

HIGHWAY "COMMISSIONERS

Governor Moody has d6no well in
tho naming of two of the,state high-
way commissioners, ft ho will add
a West Texas man, a practical road
builder, ho have discharged one
of his most important duties well.

Commissioners Sterling and John-so-n

may not 1e up on engineering
and general'road building and main-
tenance thoy'are men "ot highest
character and of patriotism. WhaV
ever mistakes or poor Judgment they
may show, fn the fallibility of man-
kind, will be errors which they
sought to have avoided, the state
may feej sure. On the other hand,
their intelligent and earnestefforts
to glvo to the stateeverything that
the .highway monies will pay for will
no doubt serve to restoreconfidence
in the public mind and will demon
strate the wisdom of tho afo
handling tho generalhighway Brow--
eltion in tho mannerlateadedby the
irawers of the 'laws under whfefc
such operatleasare W.

State National Bn
make fine showing a
liown by thoir f4atuMt

in this iu. "

Fashionable,apparelthatsmartwomenarewearing

A

is comingon mostevery train, andthethrill of
expectancy in the heart of every woman is '

findincr expressionin these '""'.

NEW SPRING COATS
?

v

Individual modes,ai;ethe rule, extrafine tailor-
ing andfirst quality fabricsarecombinedwith
moderateprices.

SUITS ARE IN HIGH FAVOR

and whether ydii' chooseyour wardrobe with
a view to smartnessor practicality you should
includeoneof thesejaunty suits.

The Frocks For Spring Wear

achievethe different that the new moderequires in
fabric, line and6lor.
.'!

J

New Silks , New Woolens New Hosev

1882

1

J,

YOUR TOWN AND YOU

In a.recont editorial, tho St. Jos-

eph (Mo.) Qazetto(jyery aptly said:
Your ,town boosts yoln. Why not

do as well by tho town as it does by
you? No citizen is too powerful,
none so humble, but what the town
Is an aid to him In someway or an--

The recommendations,tner. j ..

sldtf

will

but

Thjo, food that hecats, the olotpes
ho wears, the recreationand amuse-niehtAtb-at

he enjoys, all originate in
theMown, becauseHhe mcJney with
which they . ar,e procured Is made
there.

When a, fellow boosts his own
town he does not stop there. He is
performing ah act that Improves his
own condition, for every good word
and every good, deed has its elevat-
ing influence.

A tow peoplo are always homo
town boosters. They accomplish
much in the way of community bet.
terment, and this improves the con-

dition of not only themselves but
also the. xondltion of those who do
no boosting at all. '

If every citizen would constitute
himself a home town booster, the
result collectively would be many
times as great, and opportunities
tor self Improvement would be
more numerous. I

Think it overin your odd mo-

ments. Then get into the boost
wagon. ,MIsslon Times.

IiASSOED AN EAGLE ,
San Angelo, Texas, Jan. 26. Jose

Vllaloba, a Mexican sheep herder
on the Arthur Broome ranch, did
something last week that .no other
man had ever done In this section,
when he roped an eaglo while it was
leaving Us perch. There Ijaye been
Instances where bear and deer had
boon roped and Jim. Chapman of
Ozona once whipped an eagle to
death with a rope. On the Sherblno
ranch this last year, a bear was
brought within the colls ot a rope
thrown by an expert hand.

Josewas riding in the ranch whea
the eagle, which will measure, It la
thought, jalne feet from, tip to tip,
swooped down by him after a sheep,
Apparently tired the king of. the air
settled, down on. a low limb' to rest.
Jose, twirling his repe, rode by the
tree Just as the eagle poised to fly,
As 'the bird left its perch, Jesethrew
his lariat catching the bird by tha
body and bringing him to tits ground
'Tha eagle resentedthe .ruffling of

his dignity and fought te Mexican
back for a tints, but he fall"got
entrol of H and took it to tha,raaeh

boose. It ls"!sa4 to sxhtbtt the
bird "alive at the.PJadlaWJtertfwar
ftHsmt.

; X
Hows Mads Mm, Mm Ins svsr,

Vy sHes er wh4s tofcs sis boots.
BOI Horn's Owtek
lower Xnaastesirsst. nm
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The StoreThat Quality Built

Hen,

Dr. Campbell
OPABIIiENE

Practice limited to the Eye,
Ear, Nose, and Throat, and

the fitting ot glasses

in Big Spring every
SATURDAY

COOPERATING WITH TENANTS
4

A Kaufman banker who has somo
farm land he rents each year, has
mapped out a "live at homo" plan
which he will Bubmlt to his tenants
this year. The banker Ed, R. Bum-pas-s,

vice president of the State'Na-

tional Bank at Kaufman,suggests to
his tenants the following crop rota-
tion: Each tenant farming 46 acres
to have four to six acres of pasture,
ono team, ono brood sow, one cow
to give not less than three gallons
of rainrper day, the team and cow
to be fd twice a day. There shall
do no yoKes on stock, and no
charges will bo made for the fore
going nor for, firewood'. The plant-
ing xschedule includes one.fourth
acre Lrlsh potatoes, one-fdur-th acre
sweet potatoes, one-four-th acre on-

ions, and the rest to be in a variety
of gardenstruck. Six acres to be
planted In oats,,and as soon as har-
vested, the land is to be turned close
and deep. Eight acresot corn, all
to be planted In peas, pumpkins and
cuahaws; twoacres row crops, and
the remainderto be planted In cot
ton. For tho use and rent ot the
land, the banker asks one-thir-d of
all grain and one-four- th ot all cot
ton, land he offers to his tenant
prizes of S for best oat patch, 5
tor best corn patch, ?5 for best sor-
ghum patch and $B for beBt row
crop patch and an additional ?5 for
the, best-ke-pt premises during the
twelve months-- Ex. '

t

'CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THB TAT1 OF TMXAS
To the Sheriff or any Coastable of
Howard County Cresting:

Yon are hereby commanded to
summon Raymond HartsfieM by
making publication ot this CKatlsa
once in eachweek" for fonr snceesslve
weeks .previous te ths return day
hereof, in soma newspaper published
in your County, if there bs a news,
paper published tkersia, but U not,
urea in any newspaper puniwhsd n
ths 32nd Judicial District; ht If
there.be no newspaper published is
aid JndMlsl DUtrfet. then in a news

paper publish ) ths nearest Dis-
trict ,to said IJnd Jndfeiaf DbUriet,
to appsar at.ths aswt rsgwtar torn
of ths DlslHet Court of Howard
Osvptty' ,h MMUm, at ths Cnirt
Hook thsfsof, in Big Spring, o& ths
1st Monday In February A, D. lilt,
Uh sans being ths 7h dsy of Fb-rnd-nr

JL D. If ST. than and tfcar to
aaswsr.a pstltts filed in snsi Conrt
oa tins ,llth day ox January A. D
ItlT-la- t a salt numbered on tha dosfc--t

of said Court No, 1071, whsrsln

l4

e

fflwVm
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New Shoes

iteir -- 1927
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Lorean Hartsfleld is Plaintilti
Raymond Hartsfleld is Defe&i

and said petition alleging
NO. 1

That ''said plaintiff is an
bona fide inhabitant of the SU

Texas, and has resided In the
County .of Howard tor at lent I

months next preceding the fills

this suit; that in December 1911)

Big Spring, Howard' County. To

plaintiff w'asv lawfully; marrjed
defendant? that they continued
live together as husband and
until the latter part of May, IM

when by reason of the cruel
harsh treatment and improper
duct of defendant towards the i

tiff their further living together.!
husband ,anL wife, becamo imp

oie ana rasupporiaDie. t
NO. 2

That plaintiff loved defendant
treated him with all of the r
and .duty required ot her as bis i

and did not causetho condttloasj
actson his part hereinaftercon
ed of. Defendant, soon after
marriage,began to exhibit the i

selfish attitude "a human conu

hlblt-- He did not at any time!
lng their living together
her. and that at times ho
stay away from homo a vetU
more leaving plaintiff without m

cientto eat: that In the fall of ill

plaintiff picked cotton in ordtel
buy, clothes and sompthing to,,
ana to buy clothes for a cnuo
to be born, and the defendant
leciea xor ner cotton picku
spent the money on himself
men friends In riotous living;
urban YtA tarna at VirtmA tin Wflfl OH

cursing and fussing at plaintiff,!
long in the early spring or i"
fondant was flat broke, Irn

and a few days before plalntu
his bed and board to go tiome.
with her father, defendant
her, accused herof unchastltM
said that she should go noi
get out dt his way; that sooaj
after therewas one baby cms
to plaintiff and dofendant; aa

fendant was so indifferent
did not go about plaintiff nerj
to see his child; that uy

and the lack ot nourlsbmest'sj
medical treatment, tne cnim
thai this course of conductol i

tereace,unsupporc, cursing v

and accusing her of being u

wblnta la Ahanlntalv tiniruo,
fl.n.l Itak.iiM.n Mt4 .lit DlS

feelings so deeply that she lj
bed and board ot the aeieu
May 182. with the intent;
uvw livio wUb liin acam.,,. ,...-- n... ---- .., ,,

Tia awiuroa nr oruni conuui--

iu of d ilafsnriarit toward
tut ra .... tr mnfc-- their
together as husband and war. l

Vheretore, plnlntlft asks tfcl

istiag, be dissolved and tbst-- J

name be changsa to w""
Uad the sameat her father.
' TT.roJn fall nnf tlllt llOTO

said Conrt, ants aforcsaw

thsrson. showing how you hl
n(W utm mkmi, j k

GIti under my haara ; ,
m mmiA Aluul at nfflftfl in PB '

Sis ths lltkf dsy ot JanuarrJ
im t r VBTHHARD.
"pistriej; bonrt; toward Co..

Bnaksass ta F1m. There'
bat. hsttar tob for !
..w... ;:L,. m, nnticat i"i" w, w --ir
Read Herald wat ads.
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Improved Uniform International NOTED WIUTKK POKTIIAY8 TUB
ItAl'II) flUOWTH OK TEXAS

tT! SundaySchool No ICcffion in the United States Is

MMMMD? Moro Lurhif; Sujh This Writera JH
T LessonT ."Watch Toxns. An nutomobllo

would havo to run 200 ".niles a day
tttr IlKV H PITZU ATKIl, DO O'oi. for two and half years to traversesof n.1 Evrnlnit Hi h00l, Moo.tr IllblInMltulc of ChlPfto.i Its highways, and would hum S.R00

IfS. 1M7. WVmern Nwpnpor tfnlon gallons of gnsollno and wear ojtit 70
tires. Ambitious Amarlllo Is grow-
ingLessonfor February 6 so fast thnt retreating jnckrnb
bits run themselves to death tryingTHE PRACTICE OF CHRISTIAN to keep ahead ot subdivisionSTEWARDSHIP

Vvi

Hart,Schaffner& Mar
lead the field in the clothing world "toay;

gS&ftaK

Above cut representsour big

Bonded Warehouse
A fireproof, 7,500 square feet floor space,
located on R. R. track and the safest,ybest
protectedplacein Big Spring for

STORAGE
of merchandise,household goods or other
property. BlanketFire Insuranceon all cont-

ents, Storeyour idle goodsand haveease
pf mind.

GENERAL FEED STORE
In connectipn with the StorageBusinesswe
operate a feed store. All kinds of Stock
andPoultryFeedsin any quantity.

TRANSFER SERVICE
Call usfor hauling. JXfe hauleverythingand
alio .operate'baggagewagons. Your trunks
or other baggageput in depot CN TIME.

JOE B. NEEL'..'Telephone79 ;' . Telephoned
r 1

j

I

x

"

p a
v

' First Street, Corner of Nolan
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

m for
All Purposes

.' la W Yartl, or at r

Immediate Call! .

No matterwh.at class, qual-
ity qr Quantity of Lumber
you may need, we carry in
our yarcf of know wherewe

r canget it immediately.

And estimates'will be fur
nished' without charge or
obligation. Just call 57 .

m.

WWELL

" Xom Oeotl

-- J ,k ,

?

m
Tr wui.C"m 4 ?!.

BROS, & GO,
".ft 4'rxom 7

e Lumber"

ii

Mcto.iM iimt, XWorda hy ttd.
BC Um Mettwxltot Sundayschool next

Xm ar tock Keraedlw
CftUnm PhWp- -

.

LESSON TKXT Matt
GOLDEN TKXT Thou hnst been

faithful over a few thltiKR. I will mnke
thee ruler over many things Unter
thou Into the Joy ot thy Lord

PRIMAUY TOPIC The 8tory of tho
Three Sorvnnrs.

JUNIOU TOPIC Three Steivnrd and
How Thoy Kept Their Trust.

INTEKM12DIATK AND SHNIOR TOP-
IC What It Jloans to Ho a Steward.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-
IC The Scope and Spirit of Christian
Stewardship.

Stewardship hero Incnides oneself
nnd substniicc Stewardship In money
Is only u small part of our responsi-
bility. This parable like thnt of tbc
ten virgins Is associated with the sec
'ond coming of Christ. In both In-

stances the unprepnieilncss for Ills
jboiulng on tho part of the people Is

exhibited. In Unit of the ten virgins
,'tlielr unreadiness consisted In their
failure of Inwnrd life absencevof thu
Uoly Ghost. In this of the talents It
consisted In their failure to property
use the gifts which had been en-

trusted to them. The first wus fail-
ure to watch; the second was failure
to work. By talents Is meant what-
ever gifts, and powers one possesses
as gifts frorn God, whether of nature
or grace, such as strength,reason, en-
ergy, knowledge, lnlluence, lime,
money, ability to spcuk. sing,etc. '

1. The Distribution of the Talent
(vv. 14. 15).

L It was a sovereign act. He
called his own servants and distrib-
uted to them his own money. As the
One who created us and absolutely
owns us, He has usslgned us our

(pluces and given us our several pow-

ers. Intending that we put them to the
best possible use.

2. It was an Intelligent act. "Ac-
cording to his several ability." The
God who mnde'usknew our ability to
use gifts,, therefore has made the dis-

tribution upon that basis.
3. It was a purposeful acL The

talents were given to be traded with.
They were not given to be used for
one'sown gain and profit, but as stock
In trade for the enrichmentand glory
of theMaster. '

II. The Employment of the Talents
(vv. 10-18-).

1. All the servants recognised that
the talents Were not their own that
they were' responsibleto the Lord for
the nse made of them.

2. Two servants used their talents.
The flve-tnlent- man put his to use
nnd gained five more. The d

man put his to use and gained,
two moro. This shows that God's
gifts can bo Increased. The exercise
of any gift IncreasesIt. The faithful
use of what we have In the place we
are will prepareus for greater useful-
ness and honor.

3. The one hid his talent. The fact
that one possesses.but one talent
hould not discouragehim, but should

make him strive harder. God does not
reward according to what we possess,
but uccordlng to our faithfulness. The
crime of the one talented man was
not that he had but one talent, but
that he hid Uie talent which the Lord
gave him.

III. The Accountlna.forthe Talent
(vv. ).

1. Its certainty. There Is a day
coming when we all must give an ac-

count of our stewardship.
2. The time. This will be at the

coming of the Lord. If we have done
well, we shnjl then have praise. It
we have beenunfaithful, we shall then
be cast out from tho preseuee of the
lord.

3. The Judgments announced.
(1) Reward of the faithful, (a)

Praise 'Well done." We all. like to
be praised. From childhood on
through life commendation Is pleas-
ing, (b) Promotion "Be thou ruler
over many things." Promotion Is de-

sirable to all. (c) Entranceupon the
Joy of the Lord. The five talented
man and the two talented man re-

ceived the. same praiso and the same
promotion.

(2) Punishment of the faithless.
The one talented man lied when
brought to account The talent when
dug up was not the same as when It
was burled It was not of the same
weight. Gifts unused are lost (a)
Keproach he was called slothful and
wicked. To be called lazy Is u re-

proach which even the 'azy man dis-

likes (b) Stripped the talent, which
wus given to blm was takepjfrom htm.
(c) Cast out be was condemnod on

his own ground. The very fact that
he knew the character of the Lord
should have been an Incentive for him
to nave exerted himself.

Don't Be Embarrassed
By Ski Diseases

Uie Wuc Star SoP to dram the ef-
fected parti, then apply Blue Star Remedy.
It penetrate the Un kill out the fcraw.
top the itching; at once,and reitpret mot

caw to a healthy cba&iioR.
Hand.ter or CrtWed

!?& m

I'olMB Oak, Kit
worm, Sore Wittered feet. Sunburnt, Ol
Shin Sore U of theae We yielded to
it wonderful heaUa power, 68c sad 11.00
a Jaxj Soap 25c, at

rILEk

Be one of the 500 atteadtag the
Methodlat HmwUy achool next 8m

build-
ers.

"You can 'go abroad for six
cents, which Is street car fnro at
El Paso."

rncso are n fow of a high snots,
odd things urTd recordlm-- nt ihr.
miraculous growth of new Texas as
told by Frederic Slmplr-- In the Feb
ruary issue of tho Nation's Huslness.

"Like another Golden Hond to
Samarkand, tho great trade route ot
n ehuiiKiiiK Southwest swoops Into
nwakenliiK "Texas." he says. "Cow
paths are turned Into motor hlgli,-wny- s.

"Hiding out of Fori Worth
where a million eatlle bawl their
way to market every year you see
modern towers of Babel lifting tholr
skysurnpor bonds above a busy land
that not so long ago was only i

raco course for coyotesand Jumping
Jackrabblts. Today, 5,300.000 happy
Texnns toll nnd spin, bow and reap,
and live And love whero a bare 20 -
000 embnttled'-white- held their own
ngnlnst Mexico when Sam Houston
came.

"No region In nil the surging
Southwest Is luring inoro men and
money than Texas." Tho author,em-
phasized that statement with tales of
the estimated numbers of people en
tering the Slate each year and of
tho wealth brought In with them.

"Tho 43-sto- ry Sterling Hotel nt
Houston, the ship channel which
brought tho Gulf ot Mexico inland.
Ihe low cost of cotton nrnilnrtlnn
near Lubbock nnd the opportunity
for erection of more mills for manu-
facturing cotton products, the diver
sification of crops that'lias forced
cotton into tho position of represent-
ing only 40 per cent of tho value of
farm products, and a multitude ot
other things from oil to mineral
springs and good power lines to bad
water for boilers all these things
are commented on by Simplch In a
glorious recounting of a few out
standing reasons for Texas' rapid
advancement In the last few years

oiuipicn closes nis story with a
complaint against the famous Merle
Thorpe, editor of the Nation's Busi-
ness,becauseThorpe gavehim orders
to keep his story within 3500 words.
He says the high spots of tho few
most notable things of .Interestabout
Texas have a hard time Jnmming
thomselves into 3500 wards. Fort
Worth Star-Telegra-m

INVEXTOIKY
In the promotion of 'tho general

good of our town and county we
find a loyal bunch of Lifters, active
and optimistic.

The Lltfers are'the people who
put their shoulders to the whculs of
progress nnd prosperity und push
with all their mlglit in trying to
make this tho besf and most Invit-
ing place on earth to live.' Is your
name Included in the list of Lifters
for Hig Spring and Howard County?
If npt. Why?

Tho necessity for coordinated ef-

fort is imperative, individual effort
misdirected is of little avail, team
work can and will result in accom-
plishments worthy of the effort. I

Put your efforts with those who
are dividing their time between their
individual interest and tho common
good of tho entire county. Don't
say "thero is nothing in it for me."
Somo peopleJoin a church or a lodge
or both for what thoy may get out of
It In a business way. The Chumhor
of Commerce--is not a selfish husl.
ness proposition and will not nppoal
to tho fellow who is ambitious to
uso everything for his own selfish
ends. True tho Chamber of Com- -
morco may bo of assistance to you
but you may not bo ablo to count
the dollars bnck Into your pocket as
a dividend from your membership,
Tho local Chamber of Commerco
needs financin)support backed with
moral ontnusiasm, Hy ' falling to
come In you are limiting tho possl
blliues of carrying out the year's
program,' Why not bo a full-fledg-

member, an example to your trado
and not one of its problems,

Great indeed Is that community
Whoso citizens are Imbuod ,
With local patriotism
With a deslro to spread
Its possibilities to all the
Country around
t your town and county is worth

boosting
Hoot It and boost It hard;
IT PAYS.

C. T. Watson, Secretary.

We have paint la any site.
CunniBghan ft Phifipa,

t;

M 1 ill v I miri

CaarM lM Part Id- I4n

New Spring Suits
are now being shown here7and they are
good looking clothes that are built to give
real service.

New Colors New Fabrics New Models
and the prices are less toot

i -

1882 J. & W; Fisheri927
The Store Thnt Quality Built

New Caps New Oxfords New Neckwear

Announcement
I wish to announce to the public of nig Spring nnd viclnjty

that I have taken over the office ot Dr, Guy IZ. Longbotha'm,
and the patronage you show 'toward me will be appreciated. I
Invito you to call and get acquainted whether you need my serv-
ices or not. Should you call to consult me in rogard to your
health, yoti may do so without incurring any obligation what- -
so-ov-

My policy will bo one Of nbilolutu fairness. I will refuse all
cases not Chiropractic cases, and will accept only those I be-
lieve I can help.

I will be pleased to have you call nnd let me explain to you
THE HEALTH SCIENCE CHIItOPHACTIC.

T. C. C,

Hours;

ArTECTIONS OT ANV Of THE
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8:00 to 1200 A. M.
1:00 to 5:00 P. M.
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Never lieforo ve Minwii n moro
lug in price lc to y

While tho Is

I1IG

was a protty day

there much "coming to
town," Tho not
short like a short while back
the country was full of cotton pick,
era, still was a
in the ot oh
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Adjustment
Will

Remove ihe
Cause

D
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0RA E. ESTES, D. C.
GRADUATE

iHPiNCCDATTncsPirC

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

OFFICE: STEWART HOTEL

Office PHone,40

by appoint,
inent.

Night Phone532

VALENTINES
luivu beMUtlfnl ossortincnt rung.

from 1.(10
Slake Your Kt'h-rtio-n lino Conipictu

SKK OUU WINDOWH

STONE'SVARIEH STORE
SPUING, TEXAS

SATURDAY' SCROWD
Last-Saturd-

and was
streets djd loo;

when

there decidedpick-u-p

number people sidewalks

Chiropradic

and parked and moving care woro
something llko fall times.

Busfnetm In the was fairly
good.

Other Hours
make house calls.

storos
)
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A

Croup drops: Worth tho money
when you need tl .Cunninghtni
ft Philips,
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h rwriciV"iOCi .Your Good Looks.
far.. "I wart Biifforln

Tat'" a troublo and after
. till w trying, several dhrV IV"

fcront remedies
without receiving
any benefit to
speakof, I tleeldod
to try Dr. Piorco's
Favorite Prftscrip-tto- n

I wsb told
that it was tho
beat, and so it
proved to be. I
had taken onlr a
fow bottlea pf It
boforo I was per-fipt-lv

$ wnll " . .

10 took two bottloa of Dr.
Hnlrinn MnrllcAl Discovery

n attack of tho 'flu and it
m in In hnnllh nnil ntrnmrth

rfnliv." .Mm. Gortlo Nation.
Iraham St. All dealers.

We GuaranteeTIws SJeps

WHITE
DIARRHEA
Women In community will be de-

lighted to h-- ar tlia. For now their
dikkt tanalt survive UujdMdly period

cf bcorJ trouble. Halt a century of
practical czj encewith pout try, ttne--.
diesrnado it possible.FbcPratt Whlta
Diarrhea Ta'-te-tj now guaranteelifs

to clucks. Jut put In the drinking
waterfrom the first drlnlc. We Ruaran-,U- e

tbem or yourmoney returned.

f t$ White
)f&?r Diarrhea

laciecs
ToOorCuttomeri! TV itmiMW 'Praia'
V'kiu Diarrita TMtU tnuniKtimiaUy. If I
lvmiutt maiiHrt prvnummuttnur wryvmr
moruy it riturntd.

Sold and Guaranteedby'

JOE B. NEEL
tosED, STORAGE aadTRANSFER

FAIRNESS
to ono and all regard
less of creed or class,
with a service of Blm.
pllclty, completeness
and refinement.

CHAS. EBERLEY
PHONES 300 u4 Ml
17-4-t.

rPRESBxTTERIAN WOMEN HOS-

TESSES TO AUXILIARIES
n Thoroughly delightful and Inspi-

rational was the program given on
Monday afternoon when tho ladies
Auxiliaries, of the various churches

Sri1 Big Spring met in jojjrt session
Twith thq ladlos pf tho' Presbyterian
--Auxiliary r.hostosscaal tho Presbyter-Ja-n

'Manse on Scurry, street. A

splendidcrowd marked this meeting,
"Foreign Misslona'was tho topict' of discussionfor the afternoon's pro-

gram which was as follows:
.Opening prayer Rev. R. L. Owen
:Hymn. i .

Scripture reading. ' , t

, ' iMcthodlst . Mra. Qua Pickle,
Inala." ,
ChrIstIanJMr8. Eub'anks, 'Thibet't East Third Baptists Mrs. Morr-

ison, ''Japan."
Church of Christ Mrs. Smith,

.V.'Korea."
Episcopal Mrs. J, D. Biles,

-- 'China." , .j
' First Baptist MrB. B. Reagan,

'

"Africa." .
'

(
Presbyterian ' Mra. Hugglns,

'"Brazil."
A three-fol- d good is hoped to bo

obtained from these joint mpotlngs
which aro inspirational, Instructive

-- and social. Every fifth Monday In
the year the auxiliaries will meet to
discuss together tho church and re-

ligious work.
A social hour followed tho pro-ijjra- m

and at this tlmo tho young
ladies of tho church' distinctively
Pressed to represent the foreign
countries pansod an attractive re.
tfreshmentplate to tho guests.

Tho countries were represented'aa
follows: Africa, Miss Zou Hardy;
Brazil, Mrs. James Little; Korea,
Mrs. Leslie Dahmo; Japan, Mrs, Rob-e- rt

Currle; China, Mrs. J. Y Robb;
India, Mrs. Raymond Stalllrigsj Thl- -

3etf Ruthe Miller; America, Mrs.
M. H, Bennett.

The Methodist Auxiliary will be
Aostcssea tp tho othor axMIa,rie.s at

ne. next regular meeting on fifth
Afonday in May.

Mrs. 'J, T. O'Barr was U from
inch about twenty-tw- o miles
f Big Spring last week-en-d.

&rl Comer left SuHday moraing
tor Dallas where he kaa accepted a

SUiOH.

Jferald want ad get reaalts.

bbbbbbbbbV vnoRj

The Girl Who
LopKea JoacK

r By CLARISSA MACKIE

(CoprrUhu)

JOY reread the telegramthatROSK Jut arrived. Her clear grnjr
eyes were filled with dread as she put
It away In tier desk and leaned back
In the clinlr. a i

8o Billy Lansing waa coming home
at last and he evidently expected to
come straight to Avon and claim.her

,ns his betrothed. She opened n secret
drawer In the deak and took out a
little box whloli cuiittilncd n splendid
diamond solitaire ring, She lind taken
It from her engagement linger six
months ago, when she first met' aw
renco Button, and now there was Just
one thing that stood between hef

to Lawrence and the return
of the ring to Billy.

That one thing was the absenceof
Billy himself In South America. She
could not write the bitter truth to hbn

she had received the ring frritn
Billy's hands, and she must have the
courngc to give blm back,the ring and
face htm, nnd give him bnck his great
lrve. It was a hard duty to perform,
but when Lawrencewas near, with bU
persuasive voice, It scornedeasy to en
lighten Billy. But now. with Billy so
near Just arrived In New York after
two years' nbsence, nhdcoming riglit
down to Avon that very night I

"I must telephone Lawrence not to
come tonight," she thought, and she
crossed the room to the Instrument.
After that wnefdone,she felt hotter.
There was somethingmuglcal in Law-

rence'sdeep vibrant voice, but there
was something Incklng. She clildcd
herself for missing the old tendercon.
fjdence that Billy had inspired of
course, she had krfown Billy practical-t-y

all ier life, nnd their ovo had been'
tho natural outcome of their mutual
affection.

"It Isn't.real love," she told herself,
Impatiently, when she felt doubt con-
tusing her Judgment;"It is more like
cousinly affection, nothing else."

She went to tell her mother that
Billy Lansing would be there in timo
for dinner.

"I am glad, dear," said Mrs, Joy:
Billy Lansing Is a splendid,boy, nnd lie
has made, a great name for himself In
the engineering world."

"So dud- - says,"Remarked Rose In a
constrained tone. She noticed her
mother'squick glance at her left hand,

'where Billy's diamond wa8 no longer
gleaming. Mrs. Joy had expressed her-
self emphatically when Lnwrehce Bat-
ten first becameattentive. That ring
meanssomething or notfilng. my dear."
she hnd told her daughter, .and Rose
hjyl put It away. She knew that her

"mother wondered. ' s

Rose wondered a little herself. ad
she the courage to strike the, light
from Billy's eyesthe first night of his
return? ., , .

That night when Rose went down to
dinner she was wearing Billy's ring.'
and Billy himself, with the glad look
In his eyes, first kissed Rose and then
bent to kiss the. symbol of their be
trothal as If to seal the pact.

"Seals are broken sometimes,"
thought Rose In a very strangemood,
for although Billy's actual presence
had not brought the wild thrill that
she.felt a every caretesatone of Law-
rence'svoice, she felt a certain sense
of contentmentwith Billy.

"You are lovelier than ever I have
dreamed,my Rose." murmured Billy as
they walked In the garden,after dinner.

"But I am not lovely In spirit, Billy,
dear," said the girl. "I I am a
traitor v '

He flinched, and swung aboutto face
her In tho bright moonlight He was
leaning-- against tho old fence that
separatedgardenandorchard. "What
do you mean, Rose?"

"I thougiit I believed truly, that 1

would always care as much " sho,fal-
tered,andtears came Into her eyes.

"Don't cry about me, dear. I don't
want any woman to shed tears about
me unless she belongs to me and. If
Iliave lost your love why, we don't
belong," he said tensely. l

"l know it but I seem to care In
Just the same way as ever but I am
afraid that it is not tho real way"
- "You have learned to love someone
else, Rose?" he askedgrimly.

She nodded speechlessly, and held
out the gleaming ring.

He took It and dropped it Into his
pocket. "Who is It?'' he asked curi-
ously.

"nis name Is Batten LawrenceBat-
ten." She did not feel so Joyfully frae
as t sne naa anticipated. Billy had
taken It quietly perhapsho was glad

maybe there was anothergirl
"Batten Larry Batten? Never

heard of him. Well, dear, dont Bhed
tearsover mfc." he managed to smile
at her as he patted her shoulder.
"I'll try to like this Batteaman after
a while; be as happy as you can,
Hosle I believe I'll go In and have a
pipe with your father before bedtime.
I must be up early and away making
anotherbuying trip for supplies going

' back next boat,
"Why, Billy, I thought you were

borne for good1" shecried, and In the
cry was a suddenterror of the phan-
tom girl who might be drawing Billy
back o South America soma beauti-
ful dark-eye- d Balden.

"Run along to the house, dear; Pll
follow you In a minute," he told her,,
and added; "Be happy, dear.always."

Rose walked slowly alqag the path
among be namesakes. She ceJ4
taluk oaly of Billy Lawreaae had
droppedInto strange obeewky.

Mere ia half the raataef BeaH
arc lettable U autouetile traHe.

'Li

WATER VALVES INSTALLED

Without serious Inconvonlonco to

tho public tho city water was cut off
last Sundaynight to admit o( Install-
ing valves In tho ,T. & P. railroad
mains connectedwith the city sialas.
Tho lines wcro emptied of their
water, the valves Installed nnd with
tho wator turnedbnck Into tho mains
before daybreak.

Tho T. & J?. Company'snow valves
aro of such construction aa to admit
ofc n freer flow of wator than did
tho old oncfl.

The City Commission In Its last
meeting discussed tho subject of
placing cut-o-ff valves on tho city
mains, to avoid tho necessity of cut-

ting off tho nervlco from tho ontfrc
city whenever repairs nnywhero
would bo required.

This Installation Is expectod to be
provided for at early date and It will
do away with a serious, situation
which has. tip to tho present been en-

countered Initio, city water supply, so
satisfactory, IrNniany respects. Therq
was also discussed thoadvisability of
placing larger-nal-n from reservoir to
tho city distribution, system.

FATHER OF MRS. F. S. McCUL-LOUdH'DI-

IN FORT WORTH
Rov. W. 0. Greon,-fathe-r of Mrs.

F. S. McCulIough of this city and
grandfather of Mrs. A, R. Gore of
tho Elbow community died at Fort
Worth last Friday. Tho body; was
taken to Comancho for burial and
waB, laid to rest in tho family ceme-
tery at Shlloh Church.

Reverend Greon was among tho
first: settlors of Comancho Coun(y
nnd for fifty years preached the
Primitive Baptist doctrlno in ComaiT--

cho and adjoining counties. Uo was
a brother of Dr. H. H. Greon.'soec.
lallst of Atlanta, Georgia.

The many friends of tho Dereaved
ones, oxtend,deoo sympathy to them
In tho loss of their beloved father
and grandfather.

WEST TEXAS COMMISSIONER

West Texas has been recognized
tp tho appointment by Gov. Moody
of thethlrd man on the highway
commission. v Tho plum went to
Judge. W. JR. Ely of Abilene, judge
of tho 42nd district court. He ac
cepted the tender, resigned . his
judgeship and the senate confirmed
him without delay. '" '

; RobertA. Thompson of Dallas haa
been appointed by the Commission,
a8 highway engineer.

Judge Ely is'well and favorably
known "throughout the west and nis
appointment gives satisfaction in, the
selection of a man from this part of
the stateas in tho high characterof
the appointee.--

HOSIE BOYS ARRESTED FOR
DR1TINO WHIIiE INTOXICATED

'A couple of --
well-known Big

Spring boys spent one cold night in
tho county Jail ilaat Friday night.
Thoy went to Colorado and tanked
up on bootleg liquor then in fancy
driving after reaching Big Spring
they crashedInto a truck and demol-
ished their car but without sustain,--in-g

Injury themselves. IJnder ques-
tioning there was admitting that
they procured the poison at a hotel
in Colorado and the name of a fa
mous' bootlegger was given as the'
one who had sold them the,stuff. The
grandjury will nandlo tho casowhen
It convenes..

METHODIST CHURCH NOTICE
Morning worship 11 ociock.
Evening worship 7:15 ociock.
The theme of tho preaching aery,

ices at the. 11 ociock hour .will be
"Why Men Fail in Business." A
special Invitation la oxtonded to bus--'
Iness men.

1 A cordial welcome extended all.

Headache7 Your eyea are very
likely the cause. Let us examine
them. It you need glasseswe will
tell' you, sOj and )f you don't, we will
tell you so.

GEO. L. WILKE
Registered Optician

Miss Frances Sullivan who. la a
student at Texas Woman's College,
spent me past weWt end with her
parents, Mr. aad Mrs, Louis Sulli,-va- n.

She returned to Fort Worth
Moaday moraing to resume her col-
lege work.

Walter RhUlea of, the Pure pit
Co. at MtdJaHd,jBpent Monday' la,
this city visiting lot. aad Mra. B. H,
Ilappel and family,

Mrs. J, F, Hair and baby returned
last Wednesday Wight fro a yIH
Vlth relatives and friends in Ablleae,
Wichita Falls and other place.

Mkw Haze Keaaedyof, XI raso to
a gaeet la our city vWtlig her -'
ter, Mrs. Wh, Battle.
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a a story laid In Spain, &in

j, Mlsa Murfay plays a fiery cir--

gypay of Barcelona, enmeanou,
h a colorful , not of clrcum--

cb; in an Intrigue with the. goi--

(hat places tuo mo 01 nor lovor
fi- - nerii. ana roouim m u uui

jj ciimax $is sensational"as that
Tosca."
orgeous scenic settings, deplet

ed Spanish,castles, tho. great
lie, square at Barcelona with
.sands of gaily costumed men,
en and childrenf out. for a pub.--

holiday; a beautiful ,fete in --tho
ens of the governor's palace

are among the mostyspectacu
details of the picture details

for larishness 'eclipse almost
Ine on the screen. , ?M

'Her cosiumcs, ununut, uuuu
1 and'brilliant, form an ideal mot
.- '- Ia wlttffl rtdrmnllf"w 1 ''
,iur u " .,.".....,. f

yd Hughes Is, a perfect toll as,
aaitor lover and Roy D'Arcy, the
lra' crown prince of "Tho

WMow,'' appears as the evil
.with Max Barwyn as his

jtoer. and aide,!.Michael
i,;tttthael Visarbff and other
sM'wa artists appear in a

sportI&g cast

TOONS OP CONDOLENCE
reas death has claimed Dr.

f LoBgbolhani, brother of one of
itBdeats: Miss Jaylie Longbot--

Miss Thelnmtuabf of Simmons Unf.
ty; Si.

it.molted by the 'faculty and
.'My.iaai we exana.ta.inem,

-- : jesseiially know and their
?wwons,our smceresi
atky iiftfils rtlma of bereavo--

a. tkat.;we commend,them
w MfHiw to, the Great Com--
!, waoM we max rely when

aa sMles fall and the finite
aMMWt aadefstand ' tf

Lit farthsr" resolved that a mnv' l T'. t
: rewlBtleni be .sent to the,a a opy published id 'The
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wuy suBKitted. ' ..
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80cent
valise for
SOcents
pound

Emerald
absolutely

regularprice

Tou cents

introductoryOffer
far Friday andSaturdayOnly!

S:Tdevenrpurchaserof pound can Cooklite, the New)
OllUiLciiuig, wc win give,duauiuuciy jlicc yi caulcl uol, a iuii oic
canof Emerald SaladOil. This offej; is good only on Friday,

land Saturjday of week, and it is madein order that every
housewife may have an opportunity testing the unusual
qualitiesof thesehigh grade'products. We feel surethatonce

?rll'ypu try themVyou will want to use them regularly.

'

. .

U. S.

atarmclock. .Cun- -

lali'a Philips.

Mr.- - and Uf, Bell Mc-Paa- ar

Tlsltors Bis Spring

9r'n4, Un. DaJton
MMUnd where

wtti iMk thlr fatare hen.
Hf. ShUWa wH employ
Uw aketoU mttIm

Tour Grocer's and Meat Maret

MAKE YOUR PURCHASE EARLY

ARMSTRONG
Dallas

WANT SANITATION SUPERVISED BY GOVERNMENT INSPECTORS

MuMralir

BUGG BROS.
M. SYSTEM STORE
ALLEN GROCERY

P.&F. andTHE WHITE HOUSE

Aches pains., ...Try
Rheumatic Remedy....Cunningham

Philips.

Morris Laaeaa
business Tisltor Big Spring
past wek end.

Miss Pattl 8?m4 returned 8uh--

day sight from Caero,. Hewrtoa
other points south Texas; where

been wks vU1hr
relatives friads.

'"P?S

Ask your Doctor about pro-
scription department .Cun--
lingham Philips.

Mrs. Gone Cornelison
Angelo wore businessvisitors

Rig Spring early part this
week.

Mrs. Frank Peol sister,
Mrs. Langford Mart.
s, left Mondny morning ,Wr A visit jwlll scl

to points of ln'fov ' ttri t -

an

a can Cooklite
regularprice - - - - 50c

1 pint can SaladOil
free

---- 30c
Total Value - - - - 80c

scwe 30

of

this
of

At

Penslar

several

THF TAYLOR
POODREED CO.
BELL AND SON

Tollot artlclos. . .All wo ask la a
chance to show you.
Cunningham & Philips. ,
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Mr, and Mrs. T. Paul Barron,r of

Midland wero tho guests of her sis-
ter, Mrs, Wm. Fahrenkanjp.and fam-
ily last Sunday.

Mrs. J, Hob AuHlin loft Sunday
night for eastern marketswhere she
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J, S. Moriwetbor loft Monday c
nn'eitonded business trip to pointy
cast.

Mr. and Mrs. W, R. PhllUpa lati
Thursday night tor Tucson, Arlt.
wlioro they will make their fatar
homo.

Mrs. J. L. Mllner loft Sunday
night for eastern marketswhere sk
will buy her spring and summw aalK
Jlnory for tho Catherine Ifat Shopa,
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OTHER FIELDS
AREACTIVE

"Winkler County Field
Activity In Winkler County la

Increasing,with now wells go-

ing In, and other tests nenrlnR the
nnv Tim Snntlinrn Crude 1a produc
ing steadily and are About finished J

--with the building of a r&,uou uarroi
tank near tho location, Kctor Coun-

ty News (Odessa).

llrmvn Comtly Ih?im'h Up

George A. Honnhaw Jr., of tho
company which hears hla namo, re-

ported Monday morning that ho had
refused an ofrt--r of 2.000.000 for
IiJh holdings on tho 320-acr- o Lowe
lease In Brown County whore he now
has a dally production of 5500 bar-

rels mid whore ho says ho Is to
booBt It to 0OO0 barrels a day In

two weoks.JSun Angolo Standard.

Iteflnrry at McCnniey

McCamny. Jan. 22 iMareh 1, Is

tho date sot for tho expected com.
plotion of the Humble Oil & Refin-

ing Company's now 10,000 barrel
refinery, which Is being built u half
mile beyond tlio end of tho Orient
Railroad's wyo. Construction is go-

ing forward rapidly, and a la.rgo
amount of tho masonary work has
been completed and sovcrnl of the
heavier metal membershave been
set.

The lighter distillates from tho
.refinery will be shipped to cracking
plants located at othor points, while
iho fuel oil contentof tho crude will
bo. .shipped via tho Orient to Alpine
"where It will bo taken ovor by tho
Southern Pacific to whom it will be
supplied on contract.

New Intnn Pool
Tho California company's Foster

No. 2, section 5, block 29, township
IS, Mitchell County, south of New
Iatan, which cameIn Tuesday and
was shot with 110 quarts of nitro
lato Friday afternoon, swabbed 129
barrels of oil Friday--; night nrid is
said to bo good for at least ISO bar-

rels per day.
This" well opens up an entirely new

pool in this county, being 2 3 mljes
.north .of. the. Magnolia's New Iatan
"pool. In which there are four small
producers.

Tho pool openedby tho'Callfornla
company's Foster No. 2 Is about
seven miles southwest of tho West-broo-k

producing area and is directly
in line between this pool and the
Chalk flold, and oil men say tho
opening of this pool will mean an
era "of great dovelopment for that
portion of Mitchell County Colo-

rado Record. -

In Trons-Pcco- s Fields
Making a location in section '20,

block 8, Public School Land, the
Exploration Company,entered, the
Trans-Peco-s Hold to drill a test for
oil in Reeves County. This location

,1a about fourteen miles northwest of
Pecos, due north of Hermosa, near
Sand Lake.

This now test will be tho nearest
ono to town, In a territory,that Has
never been tested before. Tho opera
tors are well known in all of tho
Texas oil fields, especially West
Texas production areas, where thoy
have had' considerable successwith
their wells.

Tho Lockhart Allen well in iv.Jng County has causedIncreasedin,
terest wUh is performancestho past
week, folwlng fifty-tw- o barrelsTues-
day, Sunday and Friday. The tub-
ing was set Wednesday,and the op-
erators look for increased produc-
tion from this first producer In" the
Trans-Peco-s field Pecos Enterprise

Lynn County
The News has an unconfirmed re-

port that another bfcck of ton
east of Tahoka Lake and contract

.let for (the drilling of nnother test
oil well. This block lies northeast
of Tahoka and its northern limits
extends near the town ot Wilson,',
Dr. Adams of Slaton and Mr. .Reav-
ers of Wilson are said to havblock-e-d

up tho leases, j'"1
' ThoAKlngslandweirwcat of Taho-

ka and Just across the Lnn-Terr- y

Uno Is now drilling around 1200
feet. The Edwards well la abut
down temporarily awaiting the ar-
rival of tools,
,In case the wells 'In prospect aro

dolled, this territory will have had
seven tests, A contract was let last
week by Lumsden and Green , of
Wilson for the drilling of a .well on
their ranch west Vpf Tahoka on the
Lya-Ter- ry line.
tQ en , are frequentvisitors to

Tahoka these days and many of
them aay that Lyaa County hi to get
the Wggest'ell play during the pre-
set: year of aay ceuaty la wildcat

territory, Lynn Couaty (Tahoka)
Kews. .

HimtMl'HtHWH!, "

AVInklcr and Ooko Countlew

Tho Southern Crudo Oil Purchas-1n-s

Company Is constructing a '55,
OOO.bnrrcl storage tank In section C,

block n-- 5, public school lands ,tn

Winkler County, near Its No. 1 Hen-

dricks discovery producer which Was

recently purchased, togollio with a
litrgo amount of acreagefrom west--

brook and others of Fort Worth.
Tho construction of tho big tank"

Is the first step takon by tho. com-

pany preparatory to handling Its
own oil, Thirteen wells uro now
.II11I., I., U'lnlUr fnntifv

Making from 2 to 5 million feet.
of gas and 1000 barrels of oil per
hour, Is the report on tho T, & P.
Coal and Oil .

Company's No. 1-- A

Lcne; In Crano-County..- .

Coke'bounty la going to get a big
piny this spring and U Js expected
that at least a dozen new locations
will be announced therq during the
next two weeks. The old Well on tho
Saul ranch in ado many peop)o In this
section think Coke County would
produce some oil, and recent devel
opments indlcato that it will get a
real test'nthls year. ,Btg Lake-- News.

New Pipe Lino to Midland
Duo to the Increased production

in. the Church & Field field, tho In
stallation of a three unit numbing
station has been authorized and the
llumbto peoplo are laying a pipe lino
connecting tho McCamey-McElro-y

line with tho Church & Field. ,Tlo
pipe line to McCnmey fro mtho Quit
field has becomo unable to take care
of tho production and a lino Is being
laid to Midland. Going to Midland
father than to closer railroad , towns
on, account of that being a common
point. All wells in. the Gulf ffold,
have been screweddown as much as
possible to await the completion of
the pipe line and yet they" aro mak-in- tr

12.000 barrels nnr il.iv. It is
certain that the,.,future ,will' see a
material increase In the development
or this ficld.--

The Magnolia or Church & Field
field, which is in Crano County Is
showing much drilling activity. The
officials of, the Prairie' Oil & Gas Co.
which 'has five wells going, down in
this field have, been watching close-
ly for the past week, with especial
attention paid to Pralr(e Collott NfJ.
1-- B. section .36, block 31. which well
is five miles west of the Church &
Field discovery well. This .test ,, Is
3505 and is under-reamlngEct- or

County (Odessa) News.

New Locations Aro Made
Announcementhas been.made that

the Magnolia Petroleum' company Is
planning a new casing-hea-d gasoline
plant to be located in the Chalk field.
This plant will likely be wore of a
booster plant to furnish fuel for the
operators and pipe lines, arid --will
likely take tho gas of other' 'com.'?
panics. ' "r "'"

A new 3000 foot test will be made
by Paul C. Teas on tho Strain.farm
In the northeast quarter ot section
82, block 97. H, & T. C. survejrffri
nurmurn Aiucneii uounty. ' ,.

II, R. Penri'B EdWards No, 1 An
section 11, block 34, Glasscock
County, has boon located nd n rtfcnn
foot lest will bo made.

.Additional ovldenco of the increnit.
ed activity of this section la seen in
the Roxana Pctrnlnnm .nmnnnv
checker-boardin- g around all the
Mttrland Oil Company's holdings in
Howard County. Up to dale thnv
have about 900 acres leasedand will
probably continue until (im ,,.- -
obtained several thousand. At tho
Bame time Hill & Roebuck?'of Wichi-
ta Falls have checker-boarde-d How
ard County with about 1000 acres In
leases, All of this means that thty
section Is in tho limelight and, a
great deal of testing and defining
wm he carried out Colorado Rec
ord.

How, Doctors Treat
Cols and the Flu

Tp break up a cold overnight or
tO CUt Shorfc ntl nttnil-- nf m!nna In.
iluenza, eoro throat or tonsillitis, phy--
picians ana druggists are now recom-
mending Calotabs, the purified and--

tuiuvu ciituinci coBipouna tablet thatgives you tho effects of calomel andsalts combined, without the unplcas-an-b
efects pf either.

Ono or two Calotabs at bed-Um- e

with a swallow of water, --that's all.
No salts, no nausea nor tho slightest
Interference with your eating, workor pleasure. Next morning your coldhas vanished, your system Is thor-
oughly purified" and you are feeling
fine with a heartyappetite for break-las- t.

Eat what you pleas, --rio dan-ger. ,

f?cli 'araily Package,coaUining
directioat, only 35 cent. At any

drug afore. y)

Headache? Your eyaa are Yery
likely the cause. Let a fxaarfae
thora. If yea seedglaseeewe trill
tell yea ee aaaK yea4oX we wW
tell yea ae,

amo. l. wiljob
Regletered OetMaa
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FISH-TAI- L MODELING which adds
a dlitlngulriicd sweepto the deck
contour the Roadster,Coupe and
SportCabriolet.

FULIXniOWN (one-piec- FENDERS
obviousquality features whichlend

substantialgrace to thesweepingbody
. lbae.

BULLETctYPE HEADLAMPS with fcowl lampsto match. Rakish, smart
. in style.
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TIREfCARRIER-raouat- ed on the

i rmme freefrom thebody; rigidly tap--
pettedby heavysteelbrackets.
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eaeh Suaday IX a. m. aad
:15 p. m.
flMBday school 10 1, b.
Coraer lltkt.aad Mala Street .

O, T. D. mee'tlag at 7:S0 9. a. :

Xveryoae is lavited aad weleome
to be with as.

O. B, WALTEH8. Paster
Goraer Mala aai'lOth.

682-- J.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

.J.'l), " ,.
Res. 211 (Weet PeurtagUeet'

, Phoae692 ,
Bible Seheel 8M6 a. m.
PreachiBg 11 a; mt aad 7:l , at.
Meaday, 2:36 p.l m., Lailea BiMe

We4af4y, Iff-W- Bible Maty
A. hearty weUeyaeawaMe yea.

BV TRIRB BT.'ApipT CHlMOsl'
CeraerBeet Ta4aaadOeHadBirseej

O, O.'BUMJOMUl, PaaUr
ReeUeaea KM Bearry t.

Tesfceiie Tfi--J '
sryieg eaek aaaaay. "

Baaaay seeieel. , t ,', , , : J , p,
Bext Cacdwe.

i

ksor Uistmction
madepossibleby

volumerrocluction
SflieJMoii Beautiful Chevrolet Chevrolet;Hltforif

In additioiir masterlynewbodies by
in.addition ahostofmechan-

ical improvementstypified bv AC oil
filterandACairrlpnnp'r fViircv-'Ro- . V

tiful Chevroletoffers certain features
heretoforeregardedas of distinc-
tion the costliestcars Theseare
madepossible Chevrolet's
reducedpricesonly becausevolumepro-
duction in definiteeconomiesand
becauseChevroletnow,asalways,passes

; thesesavings thebuyerin theform
of value

i

No othercar,aslow in such
featuresasfish-ta-il fcrbwn
one-piec-e fenders,bullet-tvt-w lamns 4iA
the like Come in-H-and seefor yourself!

a. m. and p.' m.
B. Y. P. U. ..' . .'. , . ... p. m.

A you.
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KING CHEVROLET COMPANY
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Preaching-1- 7:30
.6:30

Prayer meeting each, Wedaesday
sight.

in

to
to

on

on

SBSBV

Phoae

welcome.awaits

FOWTBAPTBiT CKUROBT
HBARD, Paster

Preeeaisg 7;lB,p.
Mid-wee-k" eerrlfe .Wed
Waawa meet each Maa4ay.,l:lvv
itraagereeepealeJlylarsteA,

FOWT MBTHODtBT GKWsUX
3rfrHMIML,Paatr?r

ReeUeaeeT404Btvrry Btreet
Re. 1411 SearryBtreet

Paeae: Rea. 4tt: eaerea,
Berrleea Beek Baaaay

Preaealas --

Baaaay eeaaol :'aHaaayMhoel.1:41
aaaaareenrSee:

Rairartk ieagae.
Bervlee kaM'la

ekareh eeraer'aC ae'yy

reerui ((,
OoraecMate FBWi

JsMkfeW

Stfeitk'
Breataa woeaala 7:11 aaloek
Mid-we- ek eerrlee. T;ll Wed.
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RPI8O0PAL CHURCH
St. Caarek

. SSI Raaael

Ckrekgcheoll:4fcZ;.
MeraiagPrayer11 a. m.

':twi--

.f,;.-'.A- V'

CATHOLJO.CBtURCH
Mala oa Side

KIITNBR, Pastor
eyery eeeead aad fearth

Baaaayat 16 a. m,
- atraagerseepeetollytaytted.

ABSBMBLY OF GO CHURCH
Saaiay eekoel ,16:69 a. at.
Moralag worshieT, . . . .11:66 a. ta.
YeaagaeflpleaieetlBg.,.:36 . m..
Breaiag eerrlee., . . . . . ,7;86 p. at.
msMe away, aeeay.i, F.-a-a.

- "a "

worship with a.
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THeCoupe -

TheLandau
TheTouring
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CHAPTER II
Ann w tjfiUxruHH

riTH all the dignity of a queen,
Gwendolyn Fortythe drew her
chiffon cape closer aroundher,

liw the end of a silver fox fur
Lj...1 '

over her shoulder, and
aroedhaughtily away. air, rorsyuie

ui ...--. -- -Ivtf picvurc
t believe Tom In the first place, in

itcond, she;was certain that her
hter was .making a bad mistake

Ik breaking with Tom in the high
manner shewaseffecting. All

t he had striven so hard to attain
ed slipping suddenly out of her

Ikands. Sheturned to him with hands

Wretched out helplesslyand then hur--
Irled afterher disdainful daughter.

Tom;, too, was nonplussed bythe
adden result of his announcement It

Iran't such a pleasant thing to be
oke to tie sure. He hod been that
T before, but he had always come

eto funds In some way,
, it wasn't a

'enoughexperienceto worry about
i ny event And besides,what was

lere so much for Gwen to be,angry
Lboat? Shehad promised to take him

ifor better or worse, or rather, she

nWdTom-EKett-, Denny) "that's ray I"

Ti
i

prwili'ed to .promise. What kind
' sJwUm was this to be chllfed at

festsJgaof trouble? If it had
for Urs, Forsythe'ihelpless

k would hare made no effort
wnssanlcatewith Gwen. . But Van

DWc added, their pleas to the
one of the proud beauty's

' ssdhe harried, after them.
Atvfce, door to the. clubhouse he
Hip with tbera just as they
! SWaitlUfis their riuuiffmr.

"Gw,w profeted Tom, a litUe
sf'jsmUi, "I did not think you

"vr "t way. I am the
WW cut up about this. Aiatter
T Is. Don't vou thteJc op

"Plt,Bf,.' It? ,1 -- never saw you
,T J anyuuag :in all my Ufe.

iJf- you good to be cut up,
?! Point la hMMK a fortune
S.,sd partlcHlariy among so

7!JStvSurostty Is onething,',leaway yw;last dollar far
to bet oa horse race.

itwrlv cmv
JJj Ahs4 stopped la front of the

T e chatiffear was holding
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Say, old top,w said Van, u apcdo-tibow- In th huBhtv lHngUc u a whipped cur, Tm daogedUer chm and straight.' proud badsorry that Ally lost the race. I got a I the mother nn a cmlet ordw tn ih--

straight Up from the son of the man
who makes theblankets for the Green
Apple Stable that she-wa- s a walk-a.wa-y.

He said she couldn't lose.
And she was twenty to one. She
would hare won back all we lost, but
I guessshe didn't know It Gee, that
makes Just two thousand, three hun-
dred and eighty dollars that I owe
you. I've kept accurate accountof all
in this little book. I'll pay you back
every cent You know that, dont
youf

"Yes," chimed ln Dick, "It's an hon-
est debt and we will work our hands
to the bone to pay you."

The boys were so earnest about It
and so mournful that Tom had to
laugh. They hnd not said a. word
about the haughty Gwendolyn. Nei-

ther of them liked her, In spite of all
her fine clothes,her style and her ad
mitted social position. In their opin-
ion she was the one falling of their
mutual friend and sole support

Tom's spirits were of that texture
which -r-ebounds rapidly. The con
sternation and sorrow of his pals
made,him forget his own difficulties.
With one last look ln thc direction
of the departedlimousine, he turned
to the loys nnd his face wns again
carefree nnd full 'of good humor.
Bursting.but In the old boyish grin,
he slapped eachof them resoundingly
on thc back, until thc field glasses
around his neckjurapetj up and down
as though joining In his amusement

4

(Reginald furniture
Beau (tost "TAKB IT FBOM MX."

"It's all right with me, boys. Cheer
np. I're not only lost my last nicKei,
but I've almost .lost the best-dress- ed

huncee" I ever had."
The boys did their best to rise to

his spirit, but he was 'on enigma to
them. They would have given Mm

anything they had, had done'anything
he asked of them, but to . cheer up
under the circumstances was almost
too much to expect

"Come on home and we will discuss
what Is to be done. I'm hungry."

And Tom led the way to the line
of waiting toxicabs.

Justas they were about to step In,

however, Van, who was the cautious
member ofthe party1, pulled hlm'aslde.
and in a stage-whisp- er asked:

"Say, old Top, If the last dollar is

gone, how are we, going to pay this
man?: "What will we use for money?

He's a tough-lookin-g fellow and these
drivers around the track are on the
lookout not to be cheated by those
who go broke nt the, races."

"Now there you go,i worrying again.
Just leave it to me. I've go.t a lot of
junk up at the apartmentand you

orDick can take some of It out and
pawn It for the fare and a good din-

ner. Take It from me, he'll get paid.
Is that fair enough?"

Falr enough, Let's go."
In two minutes there was not a

careon the mlndi of any one of these
three modern musketeers as they
rolled home In style, as though each
possesseda million, Their Jokes,wit-ticls-

and tomfoolery would have
convincedevenasuspicioustaxi-driv- er

that he was taking home a trio of
winners .and Was In for a big tip.

No. such atmosphere,however,pre
vailed In the limousineJn which Gwcni
dolyo and her mother were homeward
Wot Mrs, Forsythe thought it ad
visable to allow her daughter's anger

and temperament to cool oft, a little
beforeshementionedagain the matter
nearest.her heart Not a word was

febes, therefore, until they reached
iii.t k iiew iiniirrnirr iiihuiilcuUUk CM IVS (! " '

chauffeur.

to the house, Indignation AUU J

Mil, Mors makes Pies nnd CUHI to

V

y kclc for raoro. quick
Oafe, lower Ruandastreet..

v tutui of UnrueatlBe for
lMiiwfJ,,.CunBlBUa A Pfeinp?,

In her room sheallowed the younger
woman plenty of time to begin the
conversationshewascertainshewould
start Finally it came with a rush.

"Well, I supposeIt Is all over. Yon
want me to marry a rich man, don't
you? Tom says he hasn'ta cent4'

"Now my child, that may not be
so,' Tom Is a great joker as well as
a great spendthrift But even If It
Is true, Hiram Eggett was,very rich.
He had lots and lots of money; be' ,
sides that store. I don't believe the
estate would see Tom go to the poor-hous-e.

The trustees would attend to
that Besides hts father was a very
kind-heart- man. He gave his wife
everything she wanted, and she
wanted a lot all thc time. If I be-

lieved for one moment that he would
have no more money coming to him,
I would think you did just right But
I hopeyou don't think I was so foolish
as to want you to marry a man who
had no occupation and only fifty
thousand dollars, do you?s I want,
you to be happy. I know you won't
ever be happy as a poor man's wife.
But you can't tell me that Tom J2g-gc-lt

is a poor man. Once you are
married to him and get your hands
on thc money, everything will be all
right He needssomeone to take care
of ,it for Mm. lie has proven that
he can't take care,,of It for himself."

"Maybe you're right, Mother. Pos
sibly I was carried away and too sus
picious. What do you think I should
do now?"

"That's a dear child. I knew you
would see It In a sensible light I
don't blame you at all, but youth Is so i

Impulsive. The best thing is for you '

to go right prer to his apartmentand '

make up with him, right now before
he hasa chanceto get angryand while
he Is still as sorry as he lookedwhile
we drove off."

"Well, there is one thing that I
won't do, and that Is tolerate those
two chums ofhis," said Gwen, pulling
on her picture hat ngaln and looking
vindictively in the glass at her pout-
ing reflection.

"Very llkelyno't" said her mother
gently, "but one hlng'at a time. Let
them go for the present As Mrs.
Tom Eggett that would be a very
satisfactory thing to do. Now run
along and be sweetand forgiving."

And so it happenedthat Gwendolyn
startedout to repair the damageshe
had doneIn wrath;

The three musketeers,In the mean-
time, had reached the Dexter apart
ments and the time for the reckoning
had arrived. In their good humored.
enrefrce way they had drawn lots to
see wlid would go to the pawn shop,
and Tom was ruminating In' Unhurried
retrospect on what he would send
there to pay for the fare and dinner.
It must be something that they could
spare, and nothing bulky like a sofa
or a rug, they concluded. ,

"Well, here we arc boys, hop out
What are you looking at Dick? I
can't geV out till you do. Snap out
of It," Tom urged. .

But Dick seemedspellbound. "Say,
Tom," he asked in a. small voice,
"where did you get that furniture?"

"Why, at the store, of course, the '

great Eggett Department Store. Al-

ways believe in patronizing home In-

dustries. Why do you ask?"
They were on the sidewalk now, all

of them, including the driver, and
right in front of the door a huge
furniture van met their gaze. On its
side wng stencilled in large neat letters-

-"Eggett k Co." The sidewalk
was strewn with expensive furniture.
A man ln overalls was lifting It care-

fully into the van. Two men and a
girl were checking It over. A curious
crowd was standing about watching
with interest this strangeprocedure.

The three gated on the scenefasci- -.

nated. For a moment neither spoke
a word, while the chauffeur,, looked
from his fore back to the furniture,
and drew his own conclusions.

"Why," said Tom ln a voice he
scarcely recognized himself, "wiry,

tliat's that's my furniture. What's
qp? Cmon, let's go 6ec1

"Uey dere, none of dt," remarked
the driver In no uncertain totu-.i-. "Oe
uv youse fellows stays here li d'.t cib
till J gits my fare. Seer"

And Van meekly climbed backinto
the cab and took out Lis rlpp-wet-
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HAS COLORADO COLD FEET?
'. ,Thcy failed to report their Meth
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FOR 37 YEARS

STATEMENT DECEMBER 31,1 926
, i

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $ 022,893.31
U. S. and Other Bonds 85,000.00
Banking House, Pum.&Pix 20,000.00
Redemption Pund. 2,500.00
Pederal RcscrvolJnnkStock 4,500.00
CASH 277,790.23

TOTAL . .$1,012,692.51

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits 123,385.28
Cirulation . --19,200.00'
DEPOSITS 790,107.26

TOTAL .$1,012,602.54

ResourcesMore Than.$1,000,000.00r
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"Only Small Drops
of Water"

Themighty torrentsof water which poursover the
NiagaraFalls arecomposedafter all, of only small drops
of water. Yet thesemighty falls with their, power only
harnessedin a small way, turns the wheelsof commerce

, and industry for thousandsof people.
i

r

The resourcesof this institution aremadeup of many

depositors,small as well as large; collectively they have

madeit possible for this bank to further the progress of

this community and assisttheworthy enterprises. Your '

accountwhetherlargeor small hasa part in this work.

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home" .

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

WILL P.,EDWARDS, Vice President
VHROBT. T. PINEXl, Cashier

"Tl.V.'aMIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESYINB, Asst.Cashler

COTTON SEED SAUSAGE

Colloco Station. Jan. 27. Cotton
seed, which was onco burnod or
carted away from tho-- hills aa ro--

fuso has boon transformed by tho
magic wand of nclonca Into.sausagu.
It has considerable protein content,
looks and tastes llko sausage and
wfll enablOithoso who for somo roa-so- n

or other' abstain from pork at
all times to. keep within tbo bounds
of their limitations and still enjoy
the meat flavor.

Studonta'at Agricultural & Me-

chanical College hero wore Impressod
with the' various uses,to which tho
once despised cotton seed Wight bo
put by Dr, David' 'Wesson, of Now
York,' BatloHally known sclontlst-cbemts-t,

wh' spokebefore tho.science

EEral

seminary and students,
Dr. Wesson perfected tho mothod

of deodorizing cotton seod oil. The
process mado It poBsIblo' to divert
tho oil from soap making solely and
convert it iuto many foods.

Cotton sood In the early days was
only tho speaker told
tho students, Tho problem then wus
to get rid of It.' Its vnjuo wns Ilttla
realized ln the beginning ns wan the
value of petroleum whon crude oil
first "was found, But sclenco stop-po-d

in and its evolution began.First
used as fuel for lamps, with tho sup-

ply greater than tho demand,It Inter
was partially refined with caustic'
soda and used as an adulorant for
lard which also produced Boap,
Laws prohibiting tho manufacture o't

DmECTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PINER

J. J. HAIR
P. O. STOKES

nduiteruted lard wore passedand it
becamo nQcossnry to find nnothor
outlet for tho oil.

PREVENTS INFECTION
Thc KToaUvst discovery in flesh healing

!s tho marvelous llorozonc, a preparation
that comes in liquid nnd powder form.
It is a combination treatmentthat nob
only purifies tho woiyid of germs that
causo infection but it heals tho flesh with
extraordinary speed. Bad wounds or
cuts which tako weeks to heal with tho
ordinary HnimenU mond quickly under
tho powerful inllucnco of this wonderful
remedy. Prico (liquid) 30e,COo and$1.20.
vowuer aoo anaouc, boiu Dy

OUNNINGIIAM & PHILIPS

Rub tho child' chest with "Moa-tholat- od

Gooso aroaBo".,It will re-lo-vo

any ordinary cold or croup
...........Cunningham & Philip.
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Nothing is so cheap

aselectric light

C

OU light your
whole home

knurs

Texas Electric Service Co.

Electricity I Your Servant

i

Don't Wear ShabbyClothes

Not every man nor every lady can buy new
garmentsevery'time, the old clothes begin
to look shabby. While that is so, everyman
and every Jadycan wear Freshly Cleaned,
Repaired and PressedGarments-r-lookin-g

like newandmost often justasgoodasnew.
We are the people to keep our customers
looking nice and the looks go far in giving
personal pride as in attracting favorable
opinion of others.

It TakesOnly One Day
" to havethe suit, skirt, cloak or other gar-
mentthoroughly dry-cleane- d, rentssew-
ed up neatly, the buttons replaced, right ?
creasingpressed in and all a very mod-
eratecost. We call for and deliver without :

extracharge'.

I havebeengiving this servicein Big Spring
for years andupon my good work and rea-
sonableprices havebuilt up a fine business.
Will haveme spruceyou up?

MEASUREMENTS accurately taken for
I newspring toggery. Thefabricsarebeauti---

ful, thestylesto suit the old and theyoung.
v

LET US CALL FOR THEM TODAY!

--HARRY LEES
. ASYTWSQ IN TAILORING

PHONE 420

MBMBEn I
(TEXAS QUALIFIED
DRU66ISTS'LEAGUE!
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Druggists' are
use this

For Cohespondema
You will experienceno trouble in finding

just style stationery want among ,

many,kinds in our stock. You may find
it difficult to decideon one among

many thatare desirable.

yJSfes.

Your

Mrt "V

. D . BILES
Member Qualified Druggists League

Rcncl the League' In Farm 'nnd Hunch nml Holland's Magazine.

CARDOP THANKS

I wish. : express' my sincere
thanks my .dear;neighbors and
friends for the, many kindnesses
shown we my-'iUnc-ss. I ap-

preciate tho many, favors and trust
that, I may able thorn

ypu porno day, Mrs, Inez Knight.

Mixed chicken food. WJU House

can
for
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Only druggists' who
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PAY CITY FEDERATION DUES
TO MltS, HENRY DoVRUflS

Members of tho City Federation
worn now ana oiu, are requested o
pay dues to Mrs. II. DoVrJes, secre-
tary of the Federation. Dues are
60c per year,

u... . t

Combs and brushes,,,.,,,,Cun
nlugham & Philips.

MOZELLE BEAUTY SHOP MOVES

The Mozollo Beauty Shop, owned
anil operated by Mlaa Hazel Lino, Is

now located In the rear of tho Clyde

Fox Jewelry and Drug Cd. having
moved Into its-no- place Feb. 1,

The now location is an Ideal one
and la fitted most attractlvejy for a
beauty parlor. Two entrances lead
Into tho shop, a private one on tho
north and one leading from tho Fox
Drug store.

Green and whito is the color noto
sounded in tho finishings of tho
shop. Tho woodwork and some of
the furniture are In green timings
and the. white curtains and whlto
furniture mako a pretty comblna
tlon. Tho shop is composedof a
waiting room and two booths,. Ono
general booth containing tho equip,
ment for manicures; marcels, water--
waves, hair cuts, etc., is the largest
and the other ono Is curtained off
into a booth for shampoos, facials,
etc. Picturesand mottoes adorn; the
walls of the Bhop.

The Mozollo Beauty Shop former-
ly occupied an upstairsspaco In the
West Texas National Bank building.-Mis- s

Lino is assisted in her work by
Miss Lillian dray. ,

WHAT OUR, NEW FORM OF GOV.
ERNMENT MAY DO FOR' US

In a lotter from William J. Wegg;
Austin, wo take the, following inter
esting nows to pass on to our read-
ers, concerning the rhaBaser'toriniof
government:

"Please Bond mo conlea .of the
January issues of the Herald. I am
Interested manager
form of government recently install-
ed in Big Spring and want to read
all about It. Austin, you know, in-

stalled tho same system last July 1,
and only last Thursday the new ad-

ministration here announced a 30
per cent reduction In light rates.
Eighty three per cent of the people
beginning February 1, will pay 9
cents a kilowatt for lights, wheroas
tho pj-lc-

e has been 16 2-- 3" cents for
tho first .hreq and 12 cents per kilo-
watt for the next 37, Quito a njee
Bavins to the people. '

",By careful handling of the pub-
lic monies Big Spring should advance
to the front under tho new govern-
ment system. The selection of the
proper man for city manager la the
all important thing."

NOTICE TO BIDDERS FOR
COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Notice is hereby given that a de-
pository for state, county and school
funds for GlasscockCounty will be
'selectedat the next regular term of
commissioners court on February
14T1927.

All bids for solection as deposi
tory must ,be In the hands of the
'County Judge not later than 10:00
oclpck A. Mr February 14, 1927. A
certified check for not less than one---

half of 1 per cent o county revenue
of 1926 should be presented with
each bid. The CommissionersCourt
may reject any. and all bids.
20-3-t. j. g. George.

County Judgo, GlasscockCounty,
Texas.

Ir," ""
WRITES, OF EXTREME COLD

JN THE NORTH
Mrs. C, A. Ballarci-th- ls week, re-

ceived a letter from h'or uncle, Dr.
H. F. Hickman of Terra Haute, Ind.,
In, which ho told her of' the oxtrenfe
cold weather they were experienc-
ing. Ho wrote:

"There is little sunshine here to
day. This wholo town Is in tho irriD
of one of tho worst ice and rain
blizzards known of by the oldest cit-

izens of Terra Haute, 'who also say,
that they believe that this is the
coldest weather that has ever been
rcpbrtoU since tho town w&b started,
Tlifck layers of ico cdyer tho side-
walks, and the boys and'girls enioy
skating bn tho ice." x

W.iF. Cualilntr nnd n. II. nmrn.nr
Louisiana returned"tho latter part o
last week from a trip throughout
Browstor nnd other' counties in that
art of tho stated-The- worb oyer

tnero looklnir nftnr fntrrRtn In Hin
sinking of twp oll'wolis on a big body
of land and tho acreage, secured:
Howovor W, V, camo back o bigger
booster for glp and coal than he is
for oil as ho found many mountains
of coal and glp thoro tha.t cau be
mined with ilck and shovel. The
only draw back t6 such as Mr.' ,Cush-in-g

Sees it Js that Jt la about 80 mllpa
frpm'a, railroad.

BleedingGumsN
The plght of sore gums is sTcfcwi-lo- g.

Reliable den.laUi report;tb
cessful use of Leto's Pyorrlwa JU-ed- y

on their very worst. esf. ,,Hyon will get a bottto bc1,Mh.'mtedrugglstgvlu 4wr MoiWV
it falls, ALL BIG BFKttfO DRUGr
0,IST3ua4yert toiw But. . .

M. II. Brasher ml AUImh . i.i
Monday enroute to ifWUjad .on .

p . i

Better Coca Cola....cun-nlngha-
ft Philips,
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Wearing cAfiparel

J
'i SuccessfulStyles Individually Seleciid

Individually selected In tho jNew ; Yqrfe collections that presentstho smartestvarietytrketBiby Mr. Albert' Flshor'who Is of choice. See tho things from day to
In Now York expressingto every day,
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' Black novelty braids, with bwer;"'.dainty

trimsi. "Striking- - In' their suppleness,handled- - .

iikg any-- raonc . j' " '' "
. . . i . , ?
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Tho tarn 'effect Milan's, strawsand;,:,i !'t.'..-- '.

combinations in shades"and aBErCT a
biagk..;-,-
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- Te Suzanne '$10.50 --;
"'The new roseblush kid wth cherry patent

and c6Vered Cuban heel. As lllustrat--
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;, MoxicHR SIIssIoh HulldlHK FhriI
One dollar 'each T. Gath-rlgh- t,

J. C, Miller, O,, L. Miller) Both,

Carlerj J", M, Mahuol, Edd"la Frlco,
Mr. Bell, Gua Thomas, Prof' Hug- -

Prof." qentrjff Mlsq 'CpxT HK
i,t Mrs. uarcmy: a,, ,uamp-bo-ll

$2; Mrs, Doll Longbptb&M (parrJ
don City) 5 R, K.'rAi

Total this report. .,...$
Total Wist report,, 1,15.75,1

Total to date..,...t,z.i
As this writtos (Wedaes4ay).

are IB plaice'and concrete U
b'elnp pflured for ,. the fou4atlpn.
Unfavorable weather dlyV4 wortc
fat a wlwlo week but with' goe
weather fad uffclt th
.Houso iUelf can be utarted 'm.Tke
Mwckaa ea beknlag ..Mm
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Goats Suits
't The smart.Coats and Suits are known by their
fabric and the smartest Tvveed.

taffetas

Suit to
Youth In all its charm is reflected in thoso now

V'twee'd Smart double-breaste- d Jacket suits'
that are very chic.

: $2.0 tO $35.00

Latest in Coats
Decidedly smart spring coats of tones

mixed tweeds. Decidedly, youthful tho keynote
to the spring mode, which .considers age of
Importance.

$161.75 to $35.00
.'

ffiiifi'r ;;.. :, p An

;.t$S(lfy braids andmilaks1

$3$5 $12:50.

and. the,new ' "
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oAmrivals

plain

if to opnng ,:
InMhese Smdrt-ZNef- Oxfords

1 f T6e Cofowall $iooo
Rosewood vamp with' gumwood quarter

and underlay. Low, heel, a very smart
,-

- walker. As illustrated left.
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LET TJD3 CHILDREN MAKE
. THEIR. OWN --VALKNTINE

Yaleatines, those little, .tokens of
lovo and cheer, bring happiness to
the heart of evory child whs giver
one to a f rlend id to every child
who"receives' one frosa a frleiid.
Help make your children apy by
letting' them make their valdatiaes.
.yfi ha'ye a supply,of red paper,

pretty color, sot to stiff to e easily
cut, and largo wkiugk (o malui ,ny
XaleatWes. Ob shetr sie 2txM
Inches, price 15c.

Get several het"s for the ehlid-re-n,

and let theiri get tiw ,r.eQi

,out',ef. JfltJak valBtUMN( Mkimr'
ihesa

My?
for each Jitty rlitad, Call t

jm am., vmjn
m4miiium.
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SCRATCHING HENS!

w

It looks gojpd to Beo tho ntte

tbat.Ifl being said to beautify H

ot Ulg Spring. lSotl)ine; speaksq
ter for town than pretty J

flowers, and trees, and these I
greatly enhance,tho value ot.
PTW

But let 'us romdmbor one c

en'ban scratch ud more in' on

than ene crson can get to grPlfl

in ! week-- of, patient toil. CM
'' .1 . .,. i i .. - nnA'Jowners, np -- iq cuickou'i "

Biawe ior uc damage. ti
Lei u ali' work together

spriag'for rif attractive 7m
' in'.' S . A

qummxs JINDEAVOREl
VXUL .OIVJB yAGEANT 3J

Yowtk L4di." a aageant, J
r- - m

'mm-
-

hf mlc ot, the
Mirtf Trnr " al i;oaiii

y m. 1' .'t. ? i. First Qm iah. kiwi. wkviivftttwh sbjmi ,

ifr4

7:30
TsBtac. Mr. cn

yt. C, aiwilltogHWMiCTob,0115?
and Men Oathi-l- e of Ooauo'

U eommrttM In charge of (
achm and palna. ,peaUr Hheu- - nt and mid (rt nno .J

matic .reined..... .Cutonlngham A uoat cordial luvituiir-- tr-u-

1'ttUilMt. ' BKlUinlllli.n ,.l fill., K... I'1
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Developments

Are Multiplying
Companies ami Now Poking

aBd Material Into Mowaru

fttT ucttj" --o

local oil situation of the past

bas neon u """"
Tarious standpoints. With

)on in the great development

lgns lor Howara na uujum--

feountles,' the oflicmi annouuee--I
. .. . ffion ilrmlillnsr of

ti Of me -- "i--

IsJarlandcompany'sBuppiy ware.
and yards, mo nnnounceu

fcose of other companies iu uyu
lly houses nere, iuroiuci ..
increasing number of oil oro--

from the largo anu mo
. .li nra AvlHnnplR df

jer compi - i

overwhelming invasion wmen
Ibeen long foretold.

th$ fields there were no aensa--

al blowing In of new wells and

he Cbalk district two producers
doe to be brought In wcanes--

er Thursday.
the older operations tne Hyer
recently purchasedby the Mar--
opany Is showing tine signs
emlng a neavy prouueer, iuo

attemptedlast week and which
oil prematurely, did not long
proceedings and Information

i from different sources inougm
. reliable that the well has been

Uiar KO barrels a day and that
ta the pump the estimate is

MtahY,'a day, at presentdepth

TtlntlT ,a BUCCtSooiui duui. m
BB US tae DOUOIH oauua.

d the Hyer discovery well of
foiar lease, twenty mljes south--

m Big Spring, there are active
(.feeing smarted by smaller
iMllMtBC from the Mar--

e&Baeiy, The Comet company
hetteca'awrlek offsetting the

' op Dm seethweetBad, the.Dixie
n-- 'riJ" B i1alAfei fay oi,,jiiiiiiiub m awbww

Km-M-ar?- -'

fhtt eMset to the Zfyeriaad-- to
j ,VlHg started by the

kUe k erection of. derrick
eqsfte.etthe'Hyer gives an

re, oeevetlag group- - of four wells
Jert, to th north, around the

i's "Thompson," also on tho
raatk; there are feHr derrlpks

IsiW another farther out toward
ICtwlkr fteM, a dulf test' on tho

raack aad breaking the gap
tee" Chalk and Clay fields.

Marland Harding , well in
4;m4 only five or1 six miles
mm foffnu& uu an uuQ

In. Delay in starting the
eecaslonedby the sinking

JsW'well, with Dlenty of water
,'CL2 1.- --.. nr.

settles ranch well,' drilling by
Two eempany and a Texon- -

ewaershlp, has had bad
. toyksseklng down an engine.

ht. 780 feet the vacation
lit latest reports are that

Jsji,(tire4 up again and the
ly grinding in the bot--

ke4enow.
'

of Big Spring and neat
. County Use the Mar--
tort is down 3725 feet,

f hntdewa last 8tHrday,
at krt. This waa.recov.

4eeer,drilling wA. sus--

imlmf ke"jtortTt'et the
FiVt MUM SOt XBOWB,

f well quiBseat are
fry day and la different
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Marlnnd company Is reported to
have brought In six rigs tho past
week, from tho McCnmoy field.

Employment of many men Is one
of the. best features of the Inrush.
Accommodations 'formen Is tho only
serious drawback to the full enjoy-
ment of tho Incipient boom for town
and county.

City Commission

TakesUp Paving
Petition for Residential Paving on

Sentry Street Consideredmill Car-

ried Over Water Troubles

Tho City Commission met in call,
ed sessionWednesdaynight with nil
tho members present. The principal
purposesof tho sessionwere to con-

fer with the officials of tho General
Construction Co. with regard to their
paving-- contract and to give consid-
eration to a petition to order paving
on scurry street northward from
Fourth street for fifteen blocks.

H. J. Naylor, secretary-treasure-r

of tho General -- Construction Com-
pany of Fort Worth was present.
He reported the company's contract
for paving the twenty blocks of
business district as completed, and
the council passed resolutions ac
cepting the paving on First and
Third streets, tho wind-u- p of the
contracted job. Connection of end
gaps between paved streets wlll be
made by the company, as also the
cleaning of the streets of debris and
small smoothing out operations here
and there.

A numerously signed petition
from property holders on Scurry
Btreet was read. This led to a gen-
eral discussion of the paving of sev-
eral streets under consideration, and
with 4Mr Naylor's cooperation and
with Information supplied by City
Engineer It. V. Baker, estimates of
the cost of paving in same materials
asvusddwntown, were r;ul:
given,, as to different wldthsy'-'b-f

streets. An approximate estimate of
paving twelve blocks, width of 65
feet, was given as 84,000 the city'B
pan oeing ?zi,uuu. 'ine wiatns or.

paving desired by the property hold
ers was fully discussed and the
treatmentof ditches andparkingwas
entered into. No decisions were
reached, tho city engineer being in-

structed to presentestimates of tho
proposedwork at tho next meeting of
the commission, Tuesday,'the 8th.

The General Construction Cora,
pany Is to keep its outfit intact here
a reasonable lengtn of time, and
until tho city determines its course
In ordering the paving requested. In
event there is a contract entered
Into work would bo started Boon.

Complicating the paving proposi-

tion is that of water mains and water
supply. This phaso of the question
entered largely into tho discussions
and there was unanimous agreement
that tho city must Improve its water
distribution, whether or not there be
further paving at this time. The
laying of water mains on streets to
be payed must precede the paving
ltaelf and the city engineer Is to
submit datashowing estimated cost
of tame, roughly calculated to be
about as much as the paving itself
would jcost, per block, and with the
enlargementor addition of main to
the reservoir an added expense.

Th,e subject is to be thrashedout
Tuesday and the indications wore at
the last meeting that the paving and
water programs would bo disposed
of la dceiaion to go aliead. Tho
water situation is considered as a
demand and tho paving is desired.

WILL HRHCT STUCCO BUNGALOW

Work on a stucco bungalow will
V startedabout tho fifteenth oMhla
Btsntk for Mr. and Mrs. Cbas.

Holmw. The new home will be five

rooms with breakfast room and
bath and will contain now built-i- n

features.
(Tk new home will be erected on

tee let at the corner of Gregg and

Sevefttk streets, Just acrose tne

aftreet frew the F. O. Stokes place,
Mr, and Mrs. Holnaea win o-- w

eae when completed. The

lei h teea graded and trees have
Mt wit. Xverytklng will to

jfttU'-i- r tor the, eetrctkmwork

tejBirt akot the waie ei reuru--

t

t.

:

ib

Ji J MeGftBlaBd of Baretow was a

Vtattor lrMf.fpHwc Wedmertay of

tbto week, Mr, MCUad wm ier--mr

teacher' U the l rtar
aekoata kmriAjr keen maiBv

Chief of Police
Busy On theJob

Traffic Abuses Being Corrected and
Attention Given tho Conduct of

tho Boys at tho Danecu

Chief of Police Long, acting under
instructions from the City Commis.
slon, is having his hands full in the
way of checking traffic abuses and
suppressing the' bootlegging and
drinking of those of the younger cit-

izenship especially, who have been
making shows of themselves

The traffic laws nro well estab-
lished, being mostly stnto regula-
tions. Illegal parking, unnecessary
noises, speeding, cuts nt corners,
blocking Btreet crossings and the
many other ways of reckless or dan-
gerous handling of cars and trucks
have been common. Tho Chief is
.tM..1.1l..w ...lit. -- nnnn..l.l... .. tii.ui.ccuiub niiu icuouuuuiuuusa iu i
brlnglnc the He our wm certainly look pretty
1b giving warnings to offenders anuyJune
is making arrestsIn willful and flag
rant violations of the safety regula-
tions. Following warnings will
come arrests and the good Influence
of the police service .is already ap
parent with much yet to do In get-
ting some drivers out of their bad
habits.

Arrangements have been made to
white paint tho paved districts, lay
ing out the parking spacesand erect-
ing notices of parking regulations
covering different blocks and occu.
pancles. This work is to immediate-
ly follow the cleaning of tho streets
of-- the debris-- f rom tho paving worki

Several young men have been ar-

rested on drunkeness charges, and
there is regulation of the dances
which had become places of too
many youngsters with hip pocket
refreshments.

Chief Long is going about his
uuttes in quiet, unostentlous ways
and with firmness.

A night policeman, expected to be
pUt on duty on . the first of the
month, has not yet been selected.
There are several applications In and
tho Mayor and Chief of "Police are
authorized to employ a man. Funds
for this purpose have been amply
subscribedby the businesshousesfor
the night watchman duties.

DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS
FOR OIL-GA- S SEPARATOR

Big Spring has been selected as
district headquartersfor tho Smith
Separator Co., of Tulsa( Okla., man--J

ufacturers of a separator which op-

erates in all oil fields. Tho district
to be served from Big Spring ex
tends from fifty to one hundred'
miles in all directions and the loca
tlon Is planned ' to be permanently
hore. during tho development of
the immense territory now to bo
brought into production, if possible.

Tho Smith company is represented
Jn Big Spring by D. V. Douglas. Ho
is temporarily making headquarters
in tho Stone Variety

Mr, Douglns and his company arp
enthusiastic ballevers In the oil and
gas prospects of not only this sec
tion of the statebut of Oklahoma and
other Southwestern territory. Ho
thinks the oil possibilities have been
but barely developed and that the
really big production is of tho tu.
ture. As to the Big Spring district
ho and his company have confidence
that there are great oil pools to bo
openedhere this spring. That faith
is so strong that separators havo al
ready been shipped here and active
canvassingfor placing of contractsis
being carried forward.

As may not be generally known
to many, gas separators are used In
those wells which, produce both oil
and gas. They operate tp tako tho
well's output as t comes from the
ground and to separata tho two
products in a comparatively simple
way, flowing tho oil Into tanks and
releasing .tho gas Into lines leading
to refineries and boilers. Tho Smith
Separator Co. Is also distributing
agents for tho Fisher Governor Co,
of Marshalltown, Iowa, Large wells
and small ones,with gas output, are
generally equipped with these sepa-

rators and the expectation it to find
many uses for them this year.

The acquisition et the headquar-
ters for a large district At to he wel-

comed aad It le hut one of the aaaay
allied lines of industry aad enpplles
which go with oil field development.

Mrs, Lyan Itatcher and baby after
b severalweeksvfU Ib this city wltk
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. Price,

w
IN SOCIETY

FLOWER GAItDEN CLUB NOTES

It is fine that so many are Inter-

ested In tho Flower Club and phono
tho Press Reporter dally. Wo havo
quite a few new members. Our sec-

retary fulled to -- record Mrs. J. I.
Prlchnrd and Mrs. E. T. Cobb last
week. New names added Blnco our
meeting nru: Mrs. L. S. McDowell,
Mrs. J. M. Manuel, Mrs. A. G. Hall,
Mrs. E. G. Towler Mrs. Shine Philips,
Mrs. F. L". Bell. Mrs Homer Mark- -

ham, Mrs. Homer McNew Mrs. E.
M. LaBeff, and Mrs. W. . Hinds.

Trees nro being planted ull over
Big Spring. Never havo so many
families gotten busy at tho .same
time improving their, premises. It
we havo as good rainfall as last year

laws Into resnect. town

Store.

It Is encouraging to note how
Scurry street families, almost to a
unit, cleanedtheir ditches and,burn-- 1

ed out all the weedsand rubbish left
from the fall. A few people seem
bo attached to ,tho weedy "fire
bushes" they have even left their
dead skeletons standing ull winter,
mutely pleading for'n decent burial.
Why not pull them up and plant a
fewSeedthat will put forth blooms
to pay for your trouble. Try phlox.
verbenas, zinnias, larkspur or snap-

dragons. They are hardy plants re-

quiring very little, care and they
bloom profusely. Llhics are easily
grown and beautiful even after
blooming.

left Sundaynight for tkelr home llsrealT
Who

Scurry, Main and Runnels streets
will not be without competition, this
year. Gregg, Lancaster, Bell and
Aylford mean tostay on the Job and

PlalnvUw. 1

run a good race. Johnson, Nolan
and Goljad will also take an upper
hand.. If you have a grassy lawn,

tend your rh?h .soil now and Jet.
rains of February pen-

etrate the grass roots. Level your
yards and walks at this time also,
and fill up those unsightly ditches
left neglected In your back "yards.
Take your "dally dozen" with rake
and hoefor a week or so, and both

"you and the premises will Improve
In looks. Try It.

Last week I wrote 30 different
nurseriesaBk- - Dollie Mario Ryan,

catalogues and gave Virginia
ferent homes to which they might
send them, So look over yours when
It comes, fellow club members,
mny find sonio helpful hints. So'mo

wero dahlias exclusively.
Mr, Watson the accommodating

secretary of the C. of C., has kindly
consentedto glvo demonstrations on
rose pruning next Tuesday, Feb. S,
at the home of Mrs. G. L. Brown on
Aylford street. Tho Flower Garden
Club will meet at 3 at the Rest Iloom
and at 4 oclock the members will
adjourn to the home of Mrs. Brown
and see an actual demonstration of
rose pruning by the right method.
We urge all rose growers to
present, This practical object les-

son should prove of greathelp. Come
to the Flower Garden Club meeting
next Tuesday. Reporter.

DORCAS CLASS MEETING
On Friday, J.an. 28, the Dorcas

class of the First Baptist Sunday
school a most delightful social
and businessmooting in the homo of
the teacher of tho class, Mrs. W. B.

Buchanan, Tho devotional servlco
was led by tho Third Vlco President,
Mrs. W. J. Crawford, who rend tho
21st chapter of Revelation. Mrs.
Hatch then led in prayor. ,

TIUb was tho regular tlmo for
election of officers for tho coming
year, and with tho first vlco presi-

dent In tho chair tho president, Mrs.
W. W. Satterwh-lto-, having resigned,
tho election resultedas follows:

President,, Mrs. Mlldrod M.
Jones,

1st Vlco Presldont, Mrs. J, F. Ory.
Vice President, Mrs. W. W.

Hatcher, 3rd Vice President, Mrs,
W. J, Crawford.

Secretary, Mrs. D, C. Maupln.
Treasurer, Mrs. D. Price.

T

Reporterf Mra. J, S. Perry.
It la tho custom of the Dorcas

Class to have a special study from
the Bible their monthly meetings

on this occasion all came with
a perfectly prepared lesson, answer.
tag correctly the following questions,''
propounded by their teacher:

Beginning with the 17th,chapter
et I

at

in

What first exalted David before

was David's, most ardent

friend and lover?
What made Saul jealous of David.
Who made known to David Saul's

purposo to kill him?
Who ate hallowed bread unlaw-

fully?
What net of filllul devotion did

David show while a fugitive?
Did David and Jonnthnn ever

meet rrfter David beenmea fugitive?
How did David show that ho did

not seek Saul's life?
What descendant of Caleb refus-

ed to aid David?
Who was David's second wife?
What city did the Philistine king

give Duvld?
Who revealed to Saul his fall?
AV'ho betrayed tho spoilers of Zlk- -

lag to David?
Where did Saul and his sons fall?
The social hour passed most, de

lightfully with Mrs. Mildred M.

Jones In charge,jho havlngpiepai-e-d

paper hearts In which sho tested
the wits of those present In a writ-
ten examination of Bible words and
verses on lines of love. Mesdamcs
Buchanan Hatch served a Dallas and
refreshment plate of nut s.andwlches,
cake and chocolate.

ROHELLE STEPHENS HAS
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Little Miss Roselle Stephens cele-bate- d

the sixth anniversary of her
birthday last Monday afternoon, Jan,
31, with a delightful party at her
home in McDowell Height's.

Eighteen little friends were invit-
ed,to her home and they spent tho
afternoon hours in a happy manner

sweet

,knnwn ,n m RnrlntT
the invited Into ed' Bchoo, herG and

where 'Uy tQ ln- -

Valentine Day were In pretty ar
rangement. The beautifully deco

birthday cake topped wlth,Ix
lighted candles centered the dining
table and when the candles were J

blown out good made QBBlIt!eB
lor tne nappy h,gh 8tand,ng

ceieurating witn uoseue
were: Misses Nancy Bell Philips,
Doris Cunningham, Frances Kather-in-e

Pnylor,, Eddlo Ray Lees, Mary
Ray Weav they

to various good ,er-- Ryan, Lovle
Jng Beed 30 Piner, Hllllard.

you

be

held

For

2nd

aad

Samuel,

Zolla Mao Dodge, Mary Elizabeth
Dodge, Dodge, Mary Bell
Rlcker, Blllle Bess Shlve, and W. H.
Crenshaw, Hnrrls
blc McNew.

Many dainty and lovely gifts
were received by the ypung hostess
from little friends.

WESLEY CLASS
KNTEltTAINK:) WEIlN ESI) AY

A most enjoyable function of the
week was tho Susnna Wesley CIobb
party given In tho parlor of tho
First Methodist Church Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. T, E. Paylor,
Mrs. V. H. Flowollen, Mrs. L. W.

and Mrs. E. M. LaBeff, hos-

tesses. Thirty eight guests wero
presentIncluding several new mem-

bers to the class.
Tho paror of tho church which Is

now beautifully furnished with a
handsome living room suite, com
fortable rockers, and other beautl.
ful furnishings provided a pretty
setting in which the happy games
and contests wero enjoyed.

A Valentine motif was expressed
in tho refreshment plate, which was
passedduring tho social hour by tho
hostesses.

Mrs, C, D. Herring was fortunate
In securing tho mysterious packago
at this meeting.

GEORGE WASHINGTON FRO- -

GRAM AT HIGH SCHOOL

In keeping with tho day, Qeorgo
Washington's birthday, Tuesday,
Feb. 22, tho members ot tho High
School Parent-Teach- er Association
are sponsoring a program. In which
all ot tho city schools will partici-
pate. A pleasing and delightful pro
gram is being arranged a copy ot
which will appear In- - The Herald
next week. Watch for Itl

Pupils from each school will be
assigned part on tho program, and
each number will be symbolic of the
day being colebrated, elthor con-

cerning our great statesman or of
somo patriotic

A banner crowd is expoctedto at
tend this mooting. Members of all
the P. T. A.'b and interested friends
are cordially invited to attend.

Read Herald ads,

MISS adA lingo honored
AT COLLEGE 1XDUBTRLL ARTS
Miss Ada Lingo o( Big Spring, a

sophomore at the Collcgo of Indus
trial Arts nt Denton, Texas, was
signally honored recently When sho
was taken in as a member of tho
PressClub of the Twonty.
Rix girls, said to bo most bril-

liant In the college wore rccom-mond- ed

to membership In tho club
and out of this group only flro
passedthe committco. Misa
Lingo was among tho five given
membership.

Requirements for membership In
the PressClub are rigid. Each ono
must havo a B plus average In ev
ery subject and nn A In English,
and must be able to writd and havo
published something in ono of tho
collcgo publications, other than tho
Lasso (weekly collcgo publication).

Tho five taken into thoclub wero
Journalistic majors.

Miss Lingo wns among tho group
of linotype studentsof the collcgo
who went to Dallas Inst week to In-

spect tho print shops and Dallas
News offico. While there, she mot
State Rrcs8r-.an- d othor newspaper
notables, and also mot an old
friend, Miss Maxlne Ervln. Miss
Ervin is now in chargo of tho classi-
fied advertising department of tho

and dainty News Journal.

MISS LOIS O'BARR
WEDS H. L. SMITH

Friends In this city are In receipt
of the announcement of the mar-
riage of Miss Lois O'Barr and H. L.
Smith, the wedding lielng solemnized
by the Reverend Hartsfleld at San
Angelo Monday, Jan. 24, at tho
Methodist parsonage.

The bride, the and lovable
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. T--
,0'Barr of Glasscock County, Is well

playing games and contests. After hnvntr h.
tho play group was h,h h ract.
tho dining room emblems of grown young womanhood

rated

her

this community. For the paBt fow
months she has attending a

of photography In San Angela
The groom home Is In Iola.

Kansas, Is an oil driller. He la said
wishes wero a yoi man of fme

nonoree. .and
inose

cards

and Bob.

a

tbomo.

'tho

been

whose

Immediately following the cere
mony the happy couple left for Iola
Kan., where thoy will visit tho
grandmother of the groom, and upon

Louise Inkman, Rebecca thelr return to Texa8 w,n mako

Jeanetto

Julian

SUSANA

Croft

want

collcgo,

executive

chool

their home in Lubbock.
Congratulations and best wishes

are extended them by their many
friends In' this section. :

EN'ptE NOUS CLUB HAS
DELIGHTFUL PARTY

Mrs'. Travis Reed most delightfully
entertained the members of tho
Entro Noui) Club last Tliursday after
noon having as her guests two
tables of bridgo players.

Around prettily appointed tables'
tho guests enjoyed several Interest-
ing games df bridge. Mrs. Walter
Plko was successful iu making high
score of the .afternoon among tho
club members and Mrs. J. R. Copo--
lund made visitor's high scoro.

At refreshment tlmo the guests
wero Invited into the dining room;
.where thoy were aervedu hot lunch
eon In Uiro courses, cafeteria stylo.

A lovely floral centerpiece ot
sweet peas and plumbagoes mixed,
with fern added b,eauty to the dining
table where" the dainty dishes, wero
arrangedfor tho service. Tall can-
dles In sliver holders graced each
ond of tho table which was laid with
beautiful linens and doilies.

ANNUAL WASHINGTON TEA
AT CENTRAL WARD .SCHOOL
Following tho custom ot previous

years tho Pnront-Tench-er Association
of Central Ward will entertain on
Friday, FeR 18 wJth a "Washington
T.ea."

This annual Tea at central 1h

tho occasion of a delightful
er social hour for the

mothers,and many friends of central
Ward. Evcryono Is cordially invit-
ed to attend.

A pleasing and Interesting pro-

gram will be rendered and refresh,
ments will bo eervod.. As previously
announced the Tea will bo held in
the assemblyhall of tho centralward
building and chairs will bo provided
tor all of the guests.

A nominal chargo of 25o tor
adults and 10.C for children will be,
charged. The proceedswill bo used
o pay for referenco books for tho
library at central school.

MUe Ruby Burnett ot Mx Lnko
and Beet was vJslting relatives and
riends In Jtyg. Spring this week.
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I Headache
dizziness

"T HAVE headacheonce hiA while, usually coming from f
consupauonor torpiauyr, wy
Mr. L. A, Morphia, of Pottavflle,
Arlc, Vnd thevery beatremedyI
hav fcmnA to correctthis conai--'

r tlon Is Thedford'sBlack-Draugh-

It acts quicker and easily, and it
Just cantbabeat , , ,

"Black-Draugh- t k theverybeat
laxative I have found. I always
fed somuchbetteraftertaking it

"My wife takeaBlacWDraaght,
too. For dlrdneea,"oostlveneae
and any little stoniach,disorder,
wa find it moat satlsfactpry,and
consider Black-Draug-ht a family
modldno."

Constipation,with an Inactive 1,
liver, locks op poisonsJin the
body andallows tnem to aotneir I
dangerouswork. ,

Being purely vegetable and i
containing no harmful drugs,
Black-Draug- actagently, help-
ing the system get rid of

and preventingserioua sick
Get a packagetoday.

Ities everywhere. SB cents.

assail sfto-m-o A

mm
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Cement Work
4

CONSULT

A. B. WINSLOW
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Am prepared to do all kinds
of cement work, such as
stucco, coping, walks, tanks,

water troughs, 'etc.

STUCCO vs. PAINT
Let Us Give You figures
on StuccoingYour Home

A. P. KASCH
PLUMBING, HEATING

and ELECTRIC yPORK
and ITS SUPPLIES

LICENSED & BONDED

PLUMBER
Phonos: Shop 167; Res. 652

The Shop that Pleases

W. A. GILIVIOUR

LICENSED PLUMBPE
" 'and

HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Job too largo or too
small for us. Estimates
given. Our prices la right.

305 Runnola SL-Ph-
ono 565

Big Spring,' Texas

J. A. TUCKER
Plumbing and AH Kinds

of Plumbing Material

All work guaranteed to be
first class. Wo know i out

business .

PHONE 161
,,-- !

Big SpringTransfer
In McNew & Eason Barbor Shop

OFFICE PHONE 632
FOR LOCAL AND LONO

DISTANCE HAULINO
S. H. SETTLES, Rres. Phone 431--R

Dr. E. H. Happel
Dentist

OFFICK OVER WasST TEXAS
' NATIONAL BANK

BIO BPRTNO, TEXAS

'For Safety and Service
doyourbankingbusiness
with StateNationalBank
10-t- f.

ion't bo one to helptJolorado beat
Big Spring In the MeftaedJst Sunday
school contest by staying at homo.
Bo there, wo need ypnt We are go-la-g

t have 600 thews." "Will .ye be
oneT IF NOT, WHY XOTI

Shaving utensils of, aH kinds. , . . .
Cunninghamft Phillfcsv' '

iSt.

nWAYSIDE

ntt SnrlnK la bcglnnlnB to realize
flint flin "Old Homo Town" Ib pass.J

Ing off tho screen nnd that a now

city is taking ita plnce For forty-tlv- o

years, nearly,half a century, tho

town Las beenas one big family, ev--'

crybody known to everyone-- olso, ev-

erybody's businessan open book and
everybody's personal cfaaractcrlsts

taken as a matter of course.
Those tlnys pf quletudo, of shut-

ting out the big world outside, of

rojolclng wfth neighbors when they

would rejoice and of sorrowing when
sorrows camo to them those goo'd

times, idealistic as viewed in tho
perspective and really idealistic ex-

cept In home life soldom attatned,
those days are passing, passing like
autumn lcavos as they reluctantly

tturn loose tholr hold on parent troo.

nig Spring Is, or has boon, like
many otier towns which huve been
Isolated and which have had main
prnwth v a the cradlo accretions.
Liko also In other towns which have
imnti Hriirk in cyclonic way by in
vasion of new peoplo, now Interests
and new everything, thoro Is bound
16 be sufferings along with tho re-

joicings." Thero will bo thoso who
cannot adjust themselves to chang--

ed conditions and who In memories
will dwell on tho days of tholr 'youth
and who will seek, out old frlonds
and bemoan tho degeneracy of tho
times. -

Thoso newcomers! What about
thorn!

Well they are Just people. They
will be na varied In tholr Industries
as nro those already here. They will
be of the good and bad, of 'tho trust
worthy a or the crook crop, some
loveablo, others despicable. It will
not do for tho older citizenship to
assign them all to ono class, neither
In trust nor In condemnation.Those
who are worth while will respond
cheerfully to kindnesses. They aro
far from tholr homes homes prob-

ably replicas of Big' Spring In some
Instances and they aro hungering
for friends, intimate frlonds like they
had back home. It Is, human nature
to want companionship. Give them
courteous reception and show them
that Interest Is taken In thejr wel
fare and they becomo booster's for
the now homo town. They contri-
bute their parts toward good move-

ments In city building and in social
and moral d.eyejtapment. They want
to stay here andmany of them.will
stay.

Here is something to bo taken into
consideration by the older citizen-
ship, in their Judging of men. It re-

lates to their .capabilities and their
dynamic forces, Tho oil business,
tho transportationbusinessand the
commercial business connectedwith
oil discovery, production and mar-
keting, is ono of the very largestand
most Important Industries in the
world today. Tho capital Involved is
stupendous the men handling tho
various departments areexperts,men
who have proven themselvesworthy
of tho positions they hold. They
may be in overalls, or in finest of
cars and immaculate apparel, but
underneaththe stylo thoy carry are
mon of abilities which any city would
dp well to cultivate. Many of the
even rough looking mon 'on Big
Spring's streetstoday and threading
tho country roads admlst hardships
aro drawing salaries which small
home towns like Big Spring would
gasp at, wore thoy known. They are
socially on top of the wave In their
old homes, many of them. Let's
rocognizothe peoplo who desorvoour
confidence and friendship.

There is the obvorso' of tho plcturo,,
Lots or unworthy people follow an
oil boom, yet in nothing liko the
numbersthat formerly flocked to a
new oil town. Thieves come, boot
loggers ply their trade, schemers
and gratters launch their deadfalls
gamblers and aro of the
oil flold tallowing. It all depends
upon tho local officers of tho law
as to whether the rough element
gains ascendancyor 'is curbed right
at the start. Given rein the toughs
take a town curbod andheadedoft,
thoy bobavethemselveselso move on,

Wo may as we'll adjust to meot tho
Impending situations. Tho indus-
tries are coming, the good folks are
coming and the undeslrablos are
coming. Some of all classesare al- -.

ready here. Shall wo- - take the sit-
uation in hand smilingly and with
kindness of heart and in mingling
wun tho new-come- rs go ahead to
tho building of a now Big Spring?

And, by tho wa, there Is sow
openlng'thegreatestopportunity that
has ever "come for EVERYBODY te
Make SomeMoney Out of It.

Cold remedies...Try one box of
Dlemers cold tablets,,., t.Canlng-ha-m

ft Philips.

The;
Dink-a-Do-o

by MARTHA M. WILLIAMS

31
(CooirrlKht. )

pLESIE TALLY the DInk-n-Do-6

" wns a horse,boasting real hair
nnd only three legs, a small flag so
weathered It was Impossible to say
when stripes begun or stars ended,
a Inpful of broken china, a pair of
ragged red morocco slippers, a deep
blue bottle, slim and very tall, a grptfi
plaster parrot, and a hassock fouaSod
upon empty tin cans, with Its swvlng
excelsior straggling through worn
places In tile cover. All these things
Teeny had salved valiantly from tho
clean-u-p man's wagon, batted momen-
tarily outside the back-yar- d gate. To
Teeny, aged six, the blissfullcst after-
noon of his iounc life had passed
while he set nnd reset his treasures
In the shadow of tho biggestoak tree.

Once Lola hadcome for n heavenly
month, In course of which ho had
been rocked to sleep, sung to, nnd
made to feel how p'clous one tiny-blts- y

baddy bad 'Ittlc boy could be
He had called her Lola, Illch, gener-
ous, charming, and very, very happy,
she had made him know experimental-
ly nil about fairy godmothers, to sny
nothing of real fairies. She iind

him Teeny. He hnd clung
obstinately. He kept a rainbow mem-
ory of her, colored like roses and
shino and new green, leuves. But
clearest al all was her ,slnglng non-
sense lullnl)j'8 mostly, Improvisations.
'Ills favorlto ended ln"n wild 'burst,
rising to a climax of "dlnk-n-dlnk-- a-

doo." That was nt least what hi
young "ears mndo It In recalling It,
hence his palace was the DInk-n-lJo-

The palaci! had nt lousta week's
lease of life, In spite of nurse and
Mrs. Don't. That was Teeny's name
for the dour-face-d person who looked
after him in the absenceof his natural
guardians.

Teeny stood pondering a weighty
change hudn't the parrot-kin- g better
be kneelingbefprehis beautiful bottle-quee- n

tlian sitting bolt upright beside
her? The Dlnk-a-Do- o nestledcozlly In
a Jog of the tall iron fence one made
specially to Inclose nnd protect the
towering oak. Thus It 'was In plain
view of the highway. A runabout hnd
stopped there; the man beside the

'chauffeur leaned fnr.out to get a
clearer view, smiling the.while rather
wistfully at the lonely little lad. May-
be his gaze was magnetic Teeny
caught It, and smiled back, saying
eagerly: "Want to come seemy .Dlnk-a-Doo-?

I made it just now, all my
own self." '

, .

"Now, I wish I could," the 'stranger
answered; "but I wouldn't flt Tdy
stiff leg Is too long to get inside, and
my crutch might knock the flag down."

"Oh, I can stand (t up again I made
the horse stop rolling over' Teeny
safd proudly. "Go to the gate, and
then drive down here."

"Over such grass? What will your
mothersoy?" the stranger bubbled.

He seemed a fellow of pranky
humor naturally Tenny was loath to
lose him. "She can't say nothing u't
all I'm all the body at home," he
crowed. "Come in and play with me
I'll be very, very gentle, Lola taught
me."

"Lola I Who is she?" tho stranger
asked,droppinghis eyes.
' "She is Miss Lola Keith, and I love
her two worldsful. And I'm making
hasteto grow big so I can make a for-
tune for her. She had one and a
wicked man ran away with It Mrs,
Don't told me but mamma don't
know I know." Teeny conOded. "I
think she wns going to marry me a
good big uncle, but things went smash

like that," hurling the parrot against
the oak tree, regardlessof the bottle-queen- 's

feelings.
"That was a pity," the stranger

said, but lib face was 'pale and his
eyes shone like Are. "Know where
she is. now7 I'd somehow like to see
her. Maybe 1 might help her find that
runaway fortune." ,

"She's in the biggest town there Is
do you know which one?" Teeay

said eagerly. ''Do help her all you
cann? know she'll buy you a new
leg and everything,'

"Sonnyf I'll run along and seeabout
it," the stranger answered. "But if It
happensyou see her first, show her
this," tossing a heavy signet rink
Teeny-war- "and tell her to stay still
until I come toj find her."

Teeny retrieved the ring, his small
heart beating like a trip-hamme-r, and
sat down on the "hassock regardless
of its rightful occupant,

He awoke the next morning to find
the Dlnk-a-Do- o dismantled gone back
to the clean-u-p cart Mrs. Don't had
wisely chosen an attack ba flank. But
he didn't mind at ajl. He had the
ring for company.

"Now where'd thai boy get a ring
worth a fortuneV thus Mrs. Don't to
her gossips. You can Imagine the
rest of it how the seed sprang up
and grew tall in a tale of pilfering
sly and cunning. Teeay must have
slipped In somewhere and stole. Hor-
rified, his parents gotno, more frow
Toeny than "I'm Just keeping it."
Threats, even punishment;availed net
against his dogged stfeace.

Then Lola came, with the tae Mg
uncle la hand.1 The stiff-legge- d turn
had found her ikewWe her ;frt.ana ms nappiafea. MisanqeretnM,
lags had melted they were the kp
pleat couple alive. Yet leas LukW
than Teeny, who clang if Lets sfe--
ewg, "m never let ge ef yen
mere." ,WMfc was a rightful puaiafc--

t"i ii.ui ivaueu pfuvnu.
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HEARS DR. GEO. TRUETT
Last Sunday night at the First

Baptist Church, Dr. Geo. W. Truett,
pastor of the First Baptist Church
at Dallas, an audience
which all tho available sit
ting room of the build--

with wall and open spaces
well filled with men and women who
stood the service.

Dr. Truett is "bo" well known
the state and his eml-nenc- o

as a gospel preacher is such
that of his 'conduct
ing a service, is, signal
for a of the hosts. Many

from county and distriet
came, some under that
he was to be here at the morning
hour. Many others, of different city
chrch were of the con.

In brief re-

marks the pasto, Rev. D. H, .Heard,
Dr. Truett as the leading

preacherof the state and,wjtb many
him the of be-

ing the South'sgreatest
Dr. Truett, as is well known, la

general manager of the,
to raise plus,

for of the
carried by the state

board, and all the iaatltH--
tloas, of hospitals and

In addition an amount
of some la Texas shareof
the of the
beard which is in, generalcharge of
the of all , the
Sether states. The plan is to
raise St090,9e this year and flit,

for the three yar,
all over the usaaieoatrii
U&as. In the te

thee deWe
tar mmmUm to1being wag-
ed, w On$ smmUi nearly

Ja the eaavMs of Mm
atsAti m Jeederetsi tito

la emerge of 4oftwrV
soaU aad ail serving wttfcont earn.

elr. exnenaeeyeid by
Uynaaa H. hi
the fuaou of tai
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is becausethere is no Secretabout
anyof them. Here aresome

that dareto,tell all theycars
know.WV.

OVERFLOW CONGREGATION

addressed
occupied,

commodious
lng"and

tbroughbut

throughout

announcement
anywhere,

gathering
visitors

Impression

affiliations
gregation. 'introductory

presented

according distinction
preacher.

statewide
campaign ?,O90,Q8O

payment accumulated In-

debtedness
covering

education,
evangelism

1300,060
ladebteduese Seuthwlda

organised activities

succeeding
kexefss:

erganisetfam
tiagaUh accumulated

eamyalft--n

efraptet--d-.
Awrtsstng

Mtaeaadlnr

IttMwMoa,
wemftor, Xokoraot

maehman

we makeso

and thev are guaranteed
,"..'' . . t

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
AUTHORIZE!

LINCOLN-FOR- DS FORDSON
Salesand Service

deaomiiMtio.

country and now residing in San
Antonio, Is the conductor of the
group of workers and he accom-
panies same. Dr. Truett was the
only ono to come to Big Spring, and
Dr. Lee Scarborough bad like en
gagement at Lamesa. Dr. Truott
spokeat Midland In the morning, im
mediately after the night services
horo he was taken to Lamesa and
from, there was duo to be in Lubbock
at 0:30 Monday morning.

These factswith regard to the pur
poses and the organization of tho
campaign workers, were explained in
informative talk by the Doctor. Fol
lowing the setting of the scene Dr.
Truett went Into baste argumentsas
to the need of the services of the
church In its especially threefold ca-

pacities, of teaching, healingand sal
vation. These three primary pur
poses of the church of today are in
earryiag forward the work of Christ
who came healing, teaching and
preaching the will of God and of liv-
ing in conformity therewith.

Expanding on the predicate of
Christian duties, the speaker ex--
pla1uear"teneed"8of the deuoralna.
tfeaal school and hospitals and the
needs of Usanceswith whleh te ac--
eemplish.the lnjunetloa of "Christ te
KeaehHie gospel to all nations and
te every living creature. He told
ofthd eansM for the hardening
debts qverhangiagall these depart-
ments pf the church, these deWa
principally having to do wjth invest-
ments In real eetete and the eitureh'
owning nropertiee UrgeJT fat imoiss
of outstanding obUgetioas. . To
economise e the haioreet of debt
ewedj and of mosrfe whloh would
adjte bo aytiowoeV oany on tfco
weak ao hwHrntod. Im Mh of

fend ironld 1m
U wowJd Mukhie tho

Uoa to owattano and iasrsssi
work, in Mat ad foroiga fields

Mo collection wao aafeod for at
tktooottagt rreoontotlen of the
Mod and too Methods of raising
funds. In Informative way, was the
solo object, that and to create an
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enthusiasm In the cause which 1

find its expression in local
tlons over the state. Many
tlal contributions have alreadn
made and report of the varlowl
tlonal meetlngSHhold and of ts
neatnesswith which the prop

are received, were related b)

Truett.
The Congregation was not j

pointed la their expectationof I

ing a great man present In

reachingmannerthe clarity of i

Ject which affects mankind
illzation in its forward progreAl
wonderful changes In man'i
now from what it had beenhj
turlee preceding, was brougU

realisation in the- - speaker'sf"

tlon remarks, as a call of tbel

the nrftnent and the future. "M

rather live through the next t

five year with its opportunity
to have lived the flvo hundred!

ceding years," Dr. Truett "f
The world' haschanged and otf

2enshln la now wnrld-wld- e, 1

plained, with our Brothers tin

habitantsof all the elobo.
In striking way he Illustrawi

advances mankind has mad?
ths east auarter-'o- f a centar
he wredleted' still greater
standi and harmonizing vits

forces and laws of nature in tk,1

mediately eomlaK years.' " "t- f

The wof of raising fundi
loeallty will he prosecuted J

loeat ehurehes. ,

Hav yonr eyes examined tH
moat you foel your eye-slg-m )

JfsUre is warningyou thai j
needholy, I am a graduatei

flaost nnrfceil sakaol la the
kkv 11 anarlenceS''!
Moo all ay work.
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"In the Sprinttime Maidens' Fancies

Lightly Turn to Thoughtsof Love"

IThat is the old song, nd true enough it is,
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it there are otner rancies tneseaaysand
ith coming of Februarythere turning

thoughtsof ,

SpringtimeWearables

U7 haveanticipatedthis desireof the femi-w- c
. i i l J : c.u i: c .i

nineheartananavemiu m i uu une or me
season'smostbeautiful anddesirablefabrics
and ready-to-we-ar garments,in the approv

torf

witi

lH

&y

is to

ed styles, btyles have not changed much
and there is added attractivenessto the
graceful linesof thespringof 1 926.

Like m tne WUlco wcca, we nave me micai
cutsandstylesof clothing for menandboys

TheEarly Chooser Get thePick. Comeand

'

Look Over Uur Choice ohowings
for Early Spring.

GROCERIES
A complete line of standardgroceries in our
GroceryDepartment. Always fresh goods,
always courteousand prompt attention to
our customers'wantsand always an apprec-

iation of your custom. Two telephones.
Freedelivery.

Give Us Your GroceryAccount
tor satisfaction

GARY & SON
GeneralMerchandise TelePhones154-39-6

GEM BARBER SHOP
WARREN & BARLEY, Proprietors

BIG SPUING, TEXAS

Rath Roomsin Connection

WE LEAI OTHERSFOLLOW
9WW SATO itfOT, TRY 8. WH FLKASB. GOOD SERVICE!

Basementof WardBuilding

LET US DO THE WORK

W are preparedSo promptly and satisfactorilydo your
im and Ironing. Let us have an opportunityto relieve

m ef a harden. PHONE NO. 17.

JU

ST6 SPMJVG STEAM LAUNDRY

-

-

""

SanitaryThroughout

.Si announcing
the opeshagof a Cash Grocery Store in the

' - '.

. Ellis Building
l at the rearof the Big Spring BargainHouso.

VILL GARRY A COMFLBTH LINE OP GROCERIES
AND INVITE MY FRIENDS TO GIVE

MB THEIR PATRONAGE

W. A. GILMOUR
PBONB 887

Ffoaws and Pot Plaits
13 kJ2 fluffy sweetpeas,carnations,

uwnemiunran4 lots of pot plants, in
AsktHe

MM Grsnhous and Floral Company.
I

"fCMtf- -

'j?

Street

BhiglMir PhillH.

' 18.4t
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yn. A uiiM. tTba Valsnar var--
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IMP m tae lasme ot your uumo
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4 tk vt vide doors. Can
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fihrJa U4 Wtyr seef aad perk. u
J4W, FVUReeaCo. 14.

NeededaMan's
Coator Hat
By JANE OSBORN

(CotrrlhU
v

WHKN It Hrst happened Lnura
thnt they ought to call

olT the tclub meeting. Willi little sis-
ter Pansy and herself so upset that
they couldn't even cut tho bread for
the sandwiches Straight, how were
they going to be able to net as host-
esses for the Book club that night?
But after talking to the president of
the club over tho telephone Laura re-
luctantly changedher mind.

"Poor little Pansy" was a rather
beautiful young woman of twenty-live- ,

vho"llved alone with tier maiden
Bister, some ten years her senior,who
still watched over her a suspicious
ly as she did when Pansy was lift eon

"You'll JiiRt hae to have the meet-
ing," Kate Jones, the presidentof the
club. Insisted, "unless, of course, t
Is physically Impossible. Every one
Is expecting to bo there, and we
couldn't rencb everj one now We're
going to have theatrPal charades
going to act out the names of gieat
netoi s or plnvs and our bouse N so
nice for charades.

Pans) appealed rather pale and
listless that evening, while I. num.
who uns clearl excited, showed
cheeks that llnnied with color -

The charades progressed smoolhlv
enough, the members of the club dl
vldlng theniKeUes Into four groups
ench one of which piesented some
distinguished nctoc, ltUng or dead
The group of which Kate Jones was
leader had chosen Richard Mansfield,
"lllch" wns easy enough, and '"nrd"
would be renderedby a Cockney Eng-
lishman trying to say hard. For the
last name, "field" wns easy enough,
and for the firtt syllnble they would
Just need a man's h'at or cont.

"No use senrchlhghere," snld Kate.
"There never was a man fh the fam-
ily, or at least not for ever so ,long
But I'll Just'run to one of the neigh-
bors. I guess Professor Lane, post
door, wonld be glad enough to let mo
havehis hat"

So Kate hurried to th'e Lane)T But
the house wns closed. So ,she went
on to the next house. Thg'flrst knock
at the brass knocker
brmighl a prepossessing man to the
door.

"I hne come on a strangeerrand,"
said the thoroughly substantial Knte.
"We are having a club meeting and
are doing charades.We need a man's
hat or coat Vtould yon lend us one?"

"I'll lend you both." Bald the young
man, somewlrff? amused, and reaching
to the hatrnck In the
hall he picked off n tint and ulster
and handed them to Kate.

The charadewas entirely success-
ful. True, Lnura looked surprised
when Kate appearedIn a derby and
ulster, smoking an Imaginary

from n rolled piece of
paper. "I wonder where she got the
man's hat and coat?" sjie snld, which
gaveher the clueshe needed to guess-
ing the charade, so 4she forgot to
wonder where the properties hud
come from.

It was some minutes after the Inst
guest had departed, and Laura and
Pansy were straightening up before
going to bed. Pansy half Just come
upon the derby and ulster when the

'telephoneculled Laura.
"I'm awfully sorry," came Kate's

voice. "But I forgot to return the
man's hat and coat I borrowed. I got
them at the house Just beyond Pro-

fessor Lane's. Would you mind see-

ing thnt they get back?" And she
hung up.

"The house beyond the Lanes,"
Laura repeated, looking blankly Into
the receiver. "Why, Pansy that hat
and coat 'they must belong to to"

"Not to" nnd Pansy went even
paler than she had boon the rest of
the evening.

After Lnura had made Pansy take
a cup of black coffee they tnlked the
matter oer. They would can Knt
back and Insist that she return the
things, but she hat phoned from a
public booth, on her way back home

some forty miles In the country.
There seemed only one ,wny of re-

turning the hat and,ulster, nnd that
was to take them back personally. It
was the only honestthing to do, Laura
Insisted, with the look of a martyr.
First Laura Insisted thnt she would
go alone, and then It wan agreedthn't
It would look better If they went to-

gether.. There was hardly a chance
that "he" wbuld come to the door.

But "he" did come tp the door
Philip (Kummlngs Hunter himself.

"Your hat ana ulster," uaurn saio.
"Oh,1 I didn't think we'd see you,"

said I'nnsy, as tho young mnn laid a
friendly large hand on her shoulder
and anotheron Laura's.r

Laurq, wns protesting, but some-bo-w

Philip Hunter contrived to get

his neighbors luto tho Jiving room.
And In a innrvelously short time, con-

sidering he had persuaded Laura as
well as Ponsy that he hadn't really
been to bliitno at all. Pnnsy nnd he
bad beenerignged, four years ngo, and
then there was a misunderstanding.
Then he went away nnd had not writ-

ten because he thought Pansy loved
some one else, ne had come, back

that day for the first time In four
years to try and win her back.

The terrible thing that had so
I shaken Lauru'a nerves was the event

that morping or i,aura ana ransy--s

seeing 'Philip return as they walked

out to do the morning's ordering.
' "And to think I borrowed a bat

from Pansy's future husband," said

Kate later, though she sever did find

oat to her own satisfaction juat what

th excltemeatwas all about

We can nouf '

your car

IBM f T-- " r" """

FASTER THAN EVER
To enableus to lubricate all
thevital chassisbeaiings on
yourcarwith high speedand
efficiency, vc have installed
the very latest in Alcmitc
equipment an air-drive- n,

. automaticdun. Drive in
andlet us lubricate your car
while you wait. Thencome
back EVERY 500 MILES. '

OTHER LINES Good Gulf
Gasoline and Supreme Auto

'
Oil. .

Star Winter Shuttersfor Ford
and ChevroletCars.

WILL BE

West St. Big

WHAT'S IN

By West Texas C. of C.

The West Texas Chamber of Com-

merce is maintaining an Information-
al nnd legislative bureau In Austin
during tho session of tho legislature
with Manager Homer D. Wado In

charge. This bureau Is located at
218-21- 9 Littlefleld building nnd Is

at the service of all Went Texas.
Thoso desiring Information on legis-

lative matters or desiring service of
the West Texas Chamber of Com-

merce in legislative mattcra are in-

vited to wrlto the bureau concerning
their needs,

Manager Wade is issuing each
week a legislative letter concerning
activities In tho state legislature.
Ho will keep West ToxansInformed
of the matters of legislation con-

cerning West Texas, and will under-
take to glvo a weekly digest of the
proceedings In Austin. This letter
will go to all chamber of commerce
secretaries In West Texas, will go to
all officers and directors and unit
directors of tho West Texas Cham-

ber of' Commerce,wand will be sent
to all members of tho West Texas
Chamber of Commerce who will
write to the generaloffices at Stam-

ford, Texas, that they would llko to
recelvo same. Thero will, of course
be no charge for tho service.

West Texas fared well In tho or--

ganlzatlpn of tho loglslaturo nnd in
committee assignments for tho past
week. Hon. It, L Bobbltt of La-

redo was elected speaker without
opposition,. Another West Texan,
Carl P. Phlnney of Brownwood, was
selected as chief, clerk of tho House.
West Texas was signally honored by
tljo appointment of committee chnir-men- .,

Dewoy Young of
becomeschairman of tho commltteo
on rovenuo and taxation, Leo Sat-torwh-

of Amarlllo chairman of
tho Penitentiary committee. Cecil
Storey of Vernon is chairman of the
Oil, Ons & Mines commltteo. Chair,
manshlp of tho comratttoo ort Muni-

cipal and Private Corporations fell
to E, S. Cummlngs of Abilene;
George Kemblo of Fort Worth was
made chairman of the Insurance
commltteo; Grady Woodruff of De-

catur 'was appointed chairman of
the committee oa Eleemosynary In

Drop In
With West First Street. Once

More Open to Traffic

ready to
serveyou!

We GuaranteeSatisfactionon:

Battery Charging
Tire Vulcanizing
High PressureAlemite Lubri-

cation

Automobile Washing

CrosleyRadios

Denatured alcohol to protect
that radiator from freezing.

Alemite andWhiz Products

National Mazdalight globesat
reducedprices. Z

y

stitutions. The committee on Crim-
inal will be headed
by Alfred Petsch of
The of the committee
on Commerce goes to M. H. Haga-ma- n

of Ranger.
Mr. Wade in his first report de-

clares that tho WeHt Texas group in
the is recognized as ono
of the strongest In the
state law making body. They stand
together for tho good of West Tex-
as nnd work as a unit on legislation
affecting this section of the state.
He reports that the hoppersof both
housesaro filled with a mass of bills
seeking to regulato every line of hu
man endeavor In Texas. However
this is customary for tho first week
of a new Some bills die
In the committee rooms. Others
fall in tho houses. Within a fort
night tho matters of legislation to
be by both houses will
begin to take shape nnd the attitude
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce the different bills
will bo announcedas they take form.

In the opinion of Mr. Wade, the
present session of the Texas legis.
laturo bids fair to be a
session, and ho is of the
outlook.

A FEELING
That tired, holf-eic- k. feel-

ing caused by a torpid liver and
bowels can bo gotten rid of with

surprising nromntness bv usine llcrbino.
You feel its beneficialeffect with tho first
doso aa its purifying and effect
is thorough and complete. It not only
drives out bilo nnd but it im-

parts n splendid feeling of
strength, vim, and buoyanpy of epirita.
Prico COc. Sold by

& PHILIPS

GYl'HU.H NKAU STANTON
Sample of gypsum have beon

found nenr Stanton and sent to A &

M, College for t to he anulzed.
The pieces wero discovered and rec-

ognized by O. W. Hawkins, County
Surveyor, who picked up tho sped,
mens near hbro.

According to those whj examined
thorn this Is of a hlghor class than
the mineral that Is being so rapidly
sold wherover it Is found and mined
and Is said to bo inoro helpful to tho

where It Is found than
oil,

to Mr. Hawkins, tho
country has a number

of generous of this min-

eral around Stanton and the victn-tt- y

Is underlaid with It Stanton

Tubes,Batteries&
dio Accessories.

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

W. G. Hayden Company
First Spring

DOING

WEST TEXAS

Wellington

We are

Jurisprudence
Fredericksburg.

chairmanship

legislature
contingents

legislature.

considered

concerning

constructive
optimistic

SPLENDID
discouraged

coiiBti-pat- ed

regulating

impurities
exhilaration,

GUNNINGIIAM

community'

According
surrounding

outcropplngs

HOWARD -- COUNTY OPERATIONS
Carey et jil No'. 1 G. 0. Chalk sec.

124, blk. 29, W&NW Ry. surv. cellar
Donnelly-Man-n. Freed No. 1 Mar-la- nd

sec. 41, blk. 33, T&P Ry. sur.
Location. '

Francis & Brunson No. 1 Furrh,
sec. 11, blk. 31, tsp. IS, T&P. Ry.
sur.: Material.

Humble Oil & Refining Co. No. 2,
IJouthlt, sec. 123, blk. 29 WN&W
Ry Bur.: Moving in national machine

Lockhart & Co. No, 1 Scott, soc.
8C. blk 29. W&NW Ry. sur.: Oa

'pump.
Lockhart & Co. No. 1 Chnlk, bcc.

114. blk. 29, W&NW Ry. sur.: Lo,
cation.

Magnolia Petroleum Co., No. 2,
M. Chalk, boc. 124, blk. 29, W&NW
Ry. sur,: Producing 30 barrels.

Magnolia Petroleum Co. No. 3, M.
Chalk, hoc.
sur.

124, blk. 29. W&NW By,
Location. -

Magnolia Petroleum Co, No. 4 M.
Chalk, sec 124, blk. 29, W&NW Ry.
Bur.: Location.

Magnolia Petroloum Co. No. 5, O.
Chalk, see. 114, blk. 29, W&NW Ry.
surv: Location.

Magnolia Petroleum Co. No. 6, O.
Chalk.'soc. 114, blk. 29. W&NW Ry.
surv: .Location,

Magnolia O. & S No. 5 O. Chalk,
sec. 113, blk. 29. W&NW Ry. surv:
Shut down Tor water at 1344 feet.

Magnolia O & S No. 7 O. ChoJk,
sec. 113, blk. 29, W&NW Ry. surv:
Location.

Mugnulln Petroleum Co., No 1 S.
Hyumn, hoc 113, blk. 29 W&NW Ry
surv: Drilling at 160 foot.

Magnolia Petroleum Co. No 2

Bee. 95, blk. 29, W&NW
Ry. Surv: Location.

.Magnolia Petroloum Cp. No. 3
Hymnn-Clial- k sec. 95, blk 29, W&N
W Ry, sarv: Location.

Magnolia Petroloum Co. No. 2 S
Hyman, boc 113, blk. 29, W&NW Ry
surv: Location.

Reeves & Apperraan No. 1 Clay,
soc. 2C, blk. 29, W&NW Ry. surv:
To decpon from 1607 feet.

Colorado Record.

Havo yonr eyes examined tho mo-
ment you fool your eyo-slg-ht falling.
Naturo la warning you that your eyes
needhelp. I am a graduate from tho
finest optical school In the' country?
havo 21 years experienceand guar-
antee all my work.

GEO, L. WILKB, Optome'trjst.
'

East 2nd St. Big Spring, Texas

Herald wast ads get results.
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Gooch Cash Grocery
SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK

Beginning Friday, Feb. 4th

Swift's PremiumHam, per lb.. .33c

Large Crisco . . ....$1.00

25 bars P.& G. Soap $1.00

4 BarsP. 0. Soap. 25c

No. 3 SamHoustonCoffee. . . .1.60
With preminm

LargeSizePurity Oats,ea...22 l--
2c

No. 2 Tomatoes,percan 10c

No. 1 Tomatoes,percan..... .6 14c

PHONE 391

ANNOUNCEMENT!
We have opened our office in the West
Texas National Bank for the

CHIROPRACTIC
Treatmentof humanills. Graduatesof
San Antonio School with Highest De-

greeAwarded. ; - -

Intelligent and Skillful
Diagnosisand Treatment

"9L

COX & CALLAHAN
n

Formerly la practiceat Wcathcrford

MAKE YOUR VALENTINES
We have on hand a supply of red paper, just what your

want to mako their Valentines.

Frico 1,5c per sheet slzo 20x26 Inches
One sheetwill mako many Valentines, Not too stiff; Easily cut.

PRETTY COLOR FOR PARTY DECORATIONS

The Big Spring Herald
Phone28

TREES,FLOWERS & SHRUBS
Have fine assortmentof
CHINESE ELM

J. J. GREEN

asnscoPALiANs jwvited
TO ABILENE FEBRUARY O-- ll

Abilene, Texas, Feb. 3. Tho
Bishops' Crusade,a movement with-
in the ProtestantEpiscopal Church
Sox reconsccration and a quickening
of the spiritual lite of the member-
ship, comes to tho Abilene Parish
tho week of Fobruary 1.

This Crusade Is being held In two
parishesof every Diocese and Mis-
sionary District of the United States;
and in the North Texas Missionary
District, embracing about 80- - West
"Texas conntlos. It in to be held 'at
Ablleno and Amarlllo,

The Crusade opens In tho Episco-
pal Church at Ablleno Sunday night,
February 6, ,and for the ensuing
week there-- will be three services
dally as follows:

'' " obratloa of the Holy
r

, omea'.i meeting.
. ,- -. . --. FraaeMag-- mission,

prayers, congregatieaalBlaster et
eld-tin- e hymns.

The Crusaders are Bieheo Jtebert
, Mize of Sallaa,, JKaases; Rev,

VW pi

-f- c

Phil Porter of Akron, Ohio; and
Mrs. W. P. Telman of UouBton,
Bishop Mlzo will preach oyery njght.

Episcopalians scattered through
out the territory contiguous to Abll
lene are expected and Invited to at
tend any or all of these services,
Max Bentley, general local chair-
man for the Crusade,announcesthat
these visiting Episcopalians will be
given lodging and breakfast la the
homes of Abilene members of the
church, Dinner and supperwill sot
bo Included la the hospitality, as the
local committee does not want to
keep the Ablleno membership of the
church from attending the after
noon and night services.

Episcopalians expecting: to attend
any of these services are requested
jto report at the Abilene Rectory im
mediately upon arrival, and Quarters
will be assigned them.

Use Valapar when you. aeedte aee
varnish or ante Mist ...Gam--
alsghsm Philips, ;

Oaloa sets and
The White Hoase.

f a Baa sjasyajai

NOTES FROM SALEM
Leasing land for oil and other

minerals has been quite activo the
past ton days.

Brother J. M, Cochran, Methodist
pastor at Coahoma, preached to' an
appreciative though Bmall congrega-

tion last Sunday afternoon at the
K-B- ar school house. Thoro was no

Sunday school nt Salem Sunday be-

cause of lack Of attendance).
Wo are still lfbping and praying

that the public will make up to tho
jrolcgatlon of tho noed of public wor
ship and tho great noed of studying
tho Lord's word.

Mr. and Mrs. .W. P. Cox' wore
pleasant visitors with Alton Rogers
and wife Sunday. '.

Thoro woro quite, a fow from our
community motored to Big Spring
Sunday night to hoar Dr. Geo. w.
Truett of Dallas speak at the First
BaptistChurch.

Little F. D. Rogers who haB been
sick and seemedto have recovered
from a two weeks spell of sickness
relapsed and, ho has not been ablo
to attend school.

Tho society program which is be-

ing rendered at tho It-B- ar school ov.
try two weeks entortnlncd with qulto
an Interesting program last Friday
night.

A. J. 'Sparks principal of the Cen-

tral Ward school at Big Springmado
quite an interesting talk and com-

plimented tho worthy teachersof our
school. Let all tho patrons of our
school Join In and 'help make this
one of tho bestyears of school work.

Mr. Ford Coates and family visit-

ed Qrovcr Coateaand family Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cox, Mr. and

Mrs. W. C. Rogers and son were
among tho number who had tho
pleasure of hearing Dr. Truett
preach In Big Spring Sunday.

Stanley Canada and family has
been quite sick tho past week.

W. II. Robinson andwlfo motored
to Lamesa Saturday to visit rela-

tives and friends. They returned
home Monday.

Alvln Lay of Otlschalk visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lay
Monday.

NEWS FROM KNOTT "

The Knott school Is Increasing Its
library having received a new set of
reference booksnncf-- haij ordered
more good books. The school with
the aid of the teachers, hopes to in-

crease its efficiency. .

The basketball teams of Knott did
not plaV any games last week but
are planning to play soveral games
In the next two weeks, m

A social gatheringwas"greatlren-joye-d

by all presentat Torn Castle's
home last week. And a very inter-
esting party was given at O. C.
Bayes homo on Friday night.

Some splendid singing was done
by -- the Knott singing class Sunday
night at the home of W. F. Turner.

The community regrets to lose
one of its citizens, GeorgeT. Brooks
who Is moving to Houston,

Correspondent.

- CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends for the many acts of kindness
andv sympathy extended us at the
death of our beloved husband and
father, Jeff Davis, Cross,

Mrs, J. D. Cross
Mozelle Cross
J. D. Cross Jr. '
J. M, Cross
Mrs. O. C. Sowell.

OLD-TBD- 3 SINGING AT CHURCBT
OF CHRIST TABERNACLE

A cordial Invitation is extended to
everyone to attend the old-tim- e singi
ing to bo held at tho Church of
Christ tabernacleSunday afternoon
at 3'oclock, Especially are all the
Singers urged to .come and help
make this a big success. Everyone
welcome.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOTICE
Services on Sunday, both moraine

and evening; Pastorwill' preachon
"True Toke Follows." ,

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Visitors are cordially welcomed.

A glad hand welcomes you.
R. L Owen, Pastor.

LOTS OF BARGAINS AT CfUEAXK?
I have a big stock of dlftereat

kinds of sewing machines and oil
stoves that wilj do the work or I
take them back and if yon don
think I will sell them right for the
cash Just try me a whirl.

R. CRBATH.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
8 bunches vegetable ,v. 25c

Campbells aork beans...U
15c Armours eats,.,, 14
lib.. BreakfastDelight

Cetfaa, ., .51
4e jf strawberry ..,4fj' THM WHIT MOWS T4
Faraesaad aoefeot books,..,,,,

Oaaatoaaamft Faltta,
Oaia sets
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ThisCar
has fceen carefully
checkedand reco-
nditioned where

necessary

V Motor
vRadiator
vRearAxle

i

V Transmission
vStarting
V Lighting
V Ignition
VBattery
A'Tires
vUpholstery
vTop
vFenders
v-Fin- ish

Sec list of O.K. Used

y. m.'"c a. notes'
Don't miss the .meeting at the Y,

M. C. A. Sunday afternoon from 3

until 3:30. Last Sunday there were
not so 'many there but- - w.e had a
splendid fellowship meeting. Next
Sunday R. L. Owen, pastor of the
Presbyterian1Church, will conduct
the service. Special music by a
male quartette, Come and bring a
friend. Lot's make these meetings
a real success.

See the basket ballgames on the
Y. M. C. A. court.

Saturday, Feb. '15 will be field
day for basket ball. All games
will be played on the Y. M. C. A,
court. Come and enjoy the sport
with us. This is a county meet
There, will be ten teams here. Big
Spring highschool team haB not been
defeatedyet; Come and be a booster
for our boys.

Monday afternoonour high school
boys beat Stanton to the 'tune of 22
to IT. Came played on Y. M. C. A,
court,

Wednesday afternoon the Moore
girls beat the Cauble girls team.
Final score 41 to 6. .

The Bame afternoonCoahomabeat
Knott boys. .Score not known. Y.
M. C. A. court is a busy place these
days.

Our volley ball court will soon be
ready and we hope to have some
splendid games among our men.

RESOLUTION QF CONDOLKNCK

Whereas It lias been the will of
our Heavenly Father to call te that
home oa high one of our loyal and
beloved members. Dr. Guy X. Leag-bothar-a,

we.the'members of the I. O,
O. T. Lodge exteadte the bereaved
family and relatives ear heartfelt
sympathy la their hour et sadness
sad distress.

Be it further resolved that a eopy
of these resolutionsappear la the
weekly paper and a eepy of them go
ea reeera ot the loge,

BespeclfHlly submitted,
L. B; CfMslMW.
S. O. Lamar.

Mr. aad Mrs. StesaeaCarrie re.
Wraed WMaeeday from a Ttost la
Sam Aaaeto. Misses VSaa aad
MarsaretWeddaU1 Urn. Aaawta
issajaaied taasa U this atty Jar a
tew daas Yte with

,

1saaasjwba kmaravad at

-- '

,iMiiaid itw
kai m

1
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Jkr EconomicalTransportation

Assurance
Of a SquareDeal

Whetheryou want to buy aUsedChev-
rolet or any other make of Used Cat,
you can cometo our showroomswith
theassurancethat you will get asquare
deal! We valuethefriendshipandgood'
will of UsedCar buyers just as highly
as we do that of new car buyers.We
realize that if we are to be successfulin
businesswe must be. a successwith
our customers!

Our knowledgeof ourdependabilityon
customergoodwill is one of the many
reasonswhywe standbackof our Used
Cars.Anotherinducementis the"O.K."
tag on the cars with which we back
up our slogan "Used Cars with an
O. K. that counts!"

Wide Price Range Small Down
Payment Convenient Terms

KING CHEVROLET CO.
Big Spring, Texas

ClassifiedColumnsfor Cars

ChickensWanted
We will loadon Poultry Car in Big Spring

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10th
One day only and will pay the following
priceson thatday:

Hens,four poundsandup ... 1 9c- -

Hens, under fouipoundsandleghorns. . 1 5c

Old Roosters,,per pound. . .' 6c!

Stags,per pound. . . i . . . . I Oc'

Fryers, 1 1 --2 to 2 1 --2 pounds 22cj

Fryers, over 2 1 --2 pounds 1 5j
No. .1 Turkeys.J. ..; ,.,..: 23c

Old Tom Turkeys 20c
1W "aONE DAY ONLY COME EARLY

THE WHITE HOUSE
successorto P. Sc F. Co.

Big Spring,Texas Phone576

NOTICB BY GUAKDIAX OF APv
MilCATIOX TO MAKB

JMDXKBAIi LXASB t,

la re: GHardiaashlB et Willie
Ada Fierce, a Minor

No, 340, la the CeuatyCourt 1Howard Coaaty, Texas,
Ketiee is 'hereby given that I,

W. S. Martin, Guardian et the Ba-
tata of Willie Ada Pierce, a Minor,
have this day tiled my applieatiea fa
the above entitled aad numbered
eaase for aa order of fee Geanty
Jadge of Howard, Oeaaly, Taaas.
aathorlalns aw as Umfaardian of
the estate of said ,wasd to make a
Miaaral lease' aaam aaV' Unas as
the court may erdar and direct, ot
the following described real estate
belowdas; to the aaUto:atsaid waad
to-w- lt. an andiykted aHlilhtetoraat la the foUowlac dtiribe4
traots araarealsof mad risaataSMS
Howard Ooaafy, Taaas: .

JU1 of Saetloa Ka. faHy-Co- ar

hj; soaUMaatoaeaarter(i. .H) at Seetloa Wo. lorty-oa-e (41);
Wattaeaat oae-eaar-tor ,(M. B. 1--4)

ftf lullai Va Ai.liroa (W,
et said tracts being located la B

i, I m -- -
MJ

4W JWIJI (Z-M- ), t. r. r-l- t

Liatrtaa f lAttnrir I Bn" s UWWA1I1 WUUUWI -aaw application will be a2
LiVRabf JMH( Ol wt- - -- M

ty, Texas, at the CourtbouN
uuy or we apriag, Texan, --

ll day oTebraary, A. p 1J
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now and enter tha
J!,,. Leesdale Farm, Big

fctocrat Barred Rocks also.

rrrrs residence,
R SAbr .nutated. .Near
r ffnnd ward school,

..aci hl housokooD--
MMrS Joe O. Carter.

uu..--- - , Tex. laiiin-- ""'j city
WWte leghorn chickB

R'?lJtrrn.i wintnr layers.
?. "IV. ,. ii.oo nor sot--

r Z0C WW".""?-- '- .. 14.WReaucuon uu ..,.
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brgALE I am selling No. 1
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ySWr.5 T
class red top

6 1.2 miles southeastof
& A Richardson. Box 61

146 owes, about two
fRSALE bo on the .market
lorft 15 days. ?iz.&u pen.neaa.

Watson, uaraea viiy, uud.

Sr BALEWhlte leghorn Bet--
eggS M. JOnnson Birum u.vu

lottarea.
11 house,

miles west of Mooro
K. Weaver. 203p

Ir SAkE --Ancona hens, Shep--

ttraln. ji.bu eacn. 11.uua1.or
every imeen uens. wruo

Hj,K, imiuru, wu , w....
ROCK EGGS Hallo--

Aiittocrat strain ot dark bar--
fariwatti rocks eggs tor sale
l.M, 10. airs, u. a. uox.

'

8002 F.21. zu-- si

..Fine paying' Ham--
sale or trade

Big Spring. Address
Mr5lte Spring, Texas. 19 2p

or TRADE Ford
tR'BALB would consider

ttra tools or good Ford car.
Lamesa, Texas,

BfeSS, - 19-2t-

ULUE OR TRADE
IR-8A-

LB OR TRADE Rest'--
flat WCeaaoma.-- - 510 down.
liter Math without interest.

B J,,Coahoma. Texas. '
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ttk

for
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r;Mrjract 01 famous , Clyde
576 per

rwar,.,oljr about 20 feet.
and f miles from Clyde.
alee AUtese residence for

8t;tlJ,M9. Write W. Homer
Clyde, Texas. 8tf

TRADKA good Hudson
MWev as new. Has been

.If 9606 miles. Will take
rrefer beef cattle but

SOT 'feeders. R. Richard.
,91, Lamesa, Texas. 20-- 2t

,UUBJa Chalk oil field,
wcuon 00, diock za;

M 181 arran T.nta Atil.
m Ml.; residencefor trade.a. DJiiard. Soute6, Abi- -
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FOR W3NT About 120 acres Id
cultivation 30 acres pasture, andhas good two room house. All good
LRild.,and R0?A wnter' Cnl1 l ifmllcB north6ast ot Big Spring orwe Haydon Griffith nt Rlx Furniturestore. 17-4t--

FOR RENTScctlon of land, 3
miles south, two miles west ot Ack-orle- y.

About 200 acres plowed. Goodhouse, stock lot, .cribs., etc. Seo or
write Chris Hubnor, Ackerley, Texas

d.

FOR RENTTwo.room furnishedapartment for light housekeeping.
Close to R. R. shops. Call at cor-
ner Fourth and Aylford St. ltp

FOR RENT renl
Phono 348.

FOR RENT furnlsllPrt
light housekeeping. garago.

I'none, Lancaster.

WANTED

WANTED Second
turo.. Phono 51.

nice

hand

house,
it

TWO rnnmn
for Haa

340 or call at 802

MAN or WOMAN 550.00 to
575.00 PER WEEK easily made soil-
ing Packard Tailored Shirts and
Neckwear. Finest lines In America,
tailored by big, responsible manu-
facturer. Positively Isell themselves.
Repeal orders follow. Over 150 lat-
est Spring patterns. Can quickly
build permanent repeat business.
Select territory open If you act
quickly. ?10.0ff sample outfit Free."
Write today to Packard Manufactur-
ing Company,

'
474 W. Suporior St.,

Chicago. 20-lt--

SEWING and DYENO done rea-sonab-le

at my home. Phone 647.
ltpd- -

SEWING WANTED Plain and
fancy sewing. Mrs. N. L. Edwards,
607 LancasterSt4 Big Spring, Tex-
as. 20-2t-

WANTEDJV house In the edge
of town or as far as three miles out.
Want land suitable lor chickens and
cows. Phono 375 or 385. or call at
800 Johnson St. ltpd

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING If It's Hem-
stitching you want done, see Lola
Curtis at W. R. Purser & Sons. All
work guaranteed. Phone 421. 46tf

LOST AND FOUND

LOST One light bay mare about
16 hands high, branded hat L; dark
brown mare about 14 1-- 2 hands,
branded cross on left front shoulder.
510 reward offered for information
leading to the recovery of same. G.
R. Bivlns, Sparenberg.Texas. 19 2p

LOST Black male pig. Informa
tion as to whereabouts may ho left
with 'Toe B. Noel. Suitable reward.
R. B. Mitchell. ltpd

LOST A nroHAntntfnn hnnlr for
Real Silk Hosiery somewhere on
Main street or In business district.
Reward will be paid for return of
sameto Herald office. . ltpd

LOST Envelope containing nega
tives ot Little Fay Jacks. It found
please return to 201 Arlington St.
and receive reward. Mrs. Gus
Jacks. ltpd

LOST A. white gold wrist watch,
el Swiss; oblong octagon

Shape, lost Sunday between First
Christian Church and McDonald
apartmonts on East Third St. Part
ot gold wrist band attached to
watch. Finder will be liberally re-

warded for return of same. Seo
Omar Pitmanat Fox Drug store, lp

LOST Package containing tatt.
lng and money. Lost Tuesday ho-twe-en

300 Lancaster St. and High
school. Finder please return to
Herald office. Ipd

LOST About three weeks ago a
light brindle female bull dog with
leather collar with red flannel lining.
Sho Is about elghteon months old.
Finder please notify J. M. Locklar,
63 W. Third St. and receiveToward,
lt-p- d.

PINAL WARNING!
iThls Is the final warning to all

car owners to jiavo the cut outs on
your cars muffled, t have given
warning .previous to thlri one and
you have had amplo time to havo
this matter attended to. I intend to
enforce the law and thoso who con-

tinue lo.leavo cut outs open on tholr
cars will be forced to undergo the
penalty of the law.

E, A. Long, Chief ot Police

FINE IiTED LAMBS SHIPPED
Dr. E. A. and W. E. Loe shipped

to Kansas City Monday their bunch
ot 1070 fat lambs, Thosq lambs
were put on feed In early December
and they were - in fine condition
when penned for shipment to mar
ket.

Returns had not been rocolvod In

lit; Spring at time of going to
prM asd there is much Interest in

the iraasaetlon as to the profits in

feeding lambs hero.

Mattrem men come and mattress
jmb (0 but I havo replaced my old

waUrfM raachluory with new and
am Mil. oa the job to make your
xmwwaos new or 01a wuu a guur-M- m

U aatWy. J, R. CrUUTII.

Mri, C. T, Watson and llttlo son
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When They Cut
the Cards

By H. IRVING KING

-- .

II If

(CotmlihH

JANCY BLODOETT was a haugh-t-y

beauty and moved In the very
best socluf clrclei. Don't shy nt her
"front" name Nancy, Betty. Polly and
Peggy are fushlonuhle namesnow, Just
as they were In the days of your great
grandmother. Everybody expected
Nancy Blodgett and Bert Chalmers to
marry each other. Nancy and Bert
had expected the same thing for a
while and.then, to both of them, hnd
come n feeling that these expectations
were not as rosy-a- s they had been at
first They had been much thrown 'to--
gether In society, and had "sort of
drifted Into the position In which they
found themselves. They liked each
other well enough, as far as that went.
but I The fact was that each hadJ
met the "other one," the "only one."
How to get out of the situation grace-
fully was the question. Nancy did not
want people going around saying that
she had heartlessly Jilted Bert, and
Bert did not want all the gossips de-
claring that his conduct In throwing
over Nancy was "shameful."

There Is a game played by children
If It can be called a came known

as Vlettlng the old cat die." A chld
In a swing ceasesmotivating the os-

cillation of the said swing until It
clowly comesto a dead stop. If Nancy
nnd Bert had been endowed with suf-
ficient courage and frankness they
might have "fessed up" to each other
nnd contrived some quiet and unosten-
tatious way of letting the old cat die
with regardto their personal relations.
But they did not havo such courage
nnd . frankness and the situation,
after nil, really was'an awkward one.

Who Bert's other and only one was
Nancy could only guess. She rather
suspected that It was that slangy,
sporty Betty Harrington. Betty was
what the knowing called n "dead game
.nn Dt.. ,J .- 1- ... . . . I

ajjuii. oiiu tuuiu uo iiil' most aaring
ana unconventional things and get
away with It. Bert wus well assured
who Nancy's other one was. The way
Tom Leonard looked at Nancy, and
the cold manner In which he treated
Bert betrayed the secret. Several
times Nancy wason the point of speak-
ing to Bert regarding the situation,
but It was such a difficult subjectto

And Bert felt Just that way
about speaking to Nancy.

Nancy went so far at last as to con-
fide In Alice Wonderlelgh everybody
confided In Alice sooner of later; she
was such a sweet, mild, quiet little
thing, she simply compelled confidence.
"Now what would you do?" asked
Nancy.

"Oh, dear, I don't know," replied
Alice, in a distressedmanner. "I think

I think I should tell him. But pe-
rhapsoh, dear, I really can't advise
you, only '

"Only the situation has got to be
clearedup some way," put in Nancy.

faltered Alice.
The next day there was a bridge at

the Brownsons'. "Everybody" was
there. They had paused In their
bridge playing for a brief Interval of
eating and talking, when Betty Har-
rington came romping up to Nancy
with, "Hello, NanceI Got your nerve
With you today?"

"A moderate amount," replied Nan-y- ,

curious as" to what was coming.
"Then we'll gamble," said Betty.

"Don't look so shocked. I know you
are dead set against gambling, which,
as you old grannies say, 'is Infecting
society.' But this ain't serious. We'll
gamble for nothing we can't afford to
lose.-- What do you Bay? See this;
bracelet? I won It on a bet from
Tom Leonard, and I'll stakeIt against
Bert Chalmers. I don't want the
bracelet and you don't want Bert. So
come on where'syour sporting blood?
We'll cut cards best two out of
three."

"So," thought Nancy, "my suspicions
were correct It Is Betty Bert wants."
She glanced nt the braceletwhich
glimmered on Betty's muscular but
shapely wrist That bad come from
Tom Leonard, had It? Possessedby a
sudden Impulse, Nancy leaned over
and cut a pack ot cards which was
lying on a table besidethe two girls.
"Ace I" cried Betty. "Beginner'sluck."
Then Betty cut. and cut a' ten-spo- t.

Nancy cut and showed a five-spo- t,

while Betty's luck gave her a king.
The third cut resulted In Betty cutting
a seven-spo-t and Nancy a two-sp- ot

"I've won," cried Betty, and called
acrosstho room : "Bert, comehereI"

"Oh, I was only joking; please,
please,"-pteade- d Nancy.

"Joking nothingl" retorted Betty,
and as Bert came up Nancy, aa she
said afterwards, "feeling as If she
should sink through the floor," the
hoyden went on, "Here. Bert,"' I've
Just won you from Nancy, You are
mine now,- - and I'm going to give you
away."

Bert frowned and looked around
anxiously to see If anyone was watch-

ing this mad prank of Betty's. But
she, 'he Irrepressible, seized his hand
and leading him to where Alice Won-

derlelgh sat alone, silent and pensive,
placed his hand in Alice's saying, "I've
Just won him at cards frra Nancy.

Take him If you want him. Lord
knows I, don't. Ndncy, you go and
talk to Tom Leonard. He's standing
over in that corner making eyes at
you. " j

Later In the day Bert and Nancy

had a very satisfactory and friendly
talk together. The alory g6t out, of
course, hut waa, forgotten Inside of
two week.

British experta are aald to have
a aolelM alrttane.
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We the "It Pay The

Anyone can build a house, give contractor your
plans he can It on a hillside, in a hollow,
or just It takes a "genius" to build a
Home, Homo In most desirable
location arrange Home, wo have
location Where could build a Homo that would
be desirable than In "Beautiful Fairview

Thero is no other addition adjoins
grounds of ho high school; nlmpat In very

shadow of primary high up
ot all smoke dust of tho city, away from

WHAT tfO DO!

Commerce' Finance, Now

York, T, H. Lennox, Do Kalb,

Texas, as saying "a
earnings into cotton

carnB bales a year, at
present prices. A plastoror oarns
eighty bales, a bricklayer

a barber fifty-two- ". Tho aver-

age EastTexas cotton farmor with a

wife children will raise
eight bales of cotton. What are you

going to do about ItT" is

nothing to bo dono about it, appar?
ently, Uut thero Is plenty being
about It. Tho looks

a work. (tho

number of working days In a
year la a frequent
ly loses one or moro wooks on nt

of Inclement woathor, or on

of a. slump In building. Samp

with tho plasterer bricKiaypr.
tholr board clothes

rent nnd and water bills
go on, working days or

farmor with eight
balos of cotton la brought16 beggary
It year's living is deponaont upon
the J480 cotton la worth, But
he paysno bouse rent, bo water bill,
usually no fuet bill. seed

of a grocery It bo
wife arc good managers. If

they are good managers, thoy raise
their table aupplloa along, with their

bales ot cotton. If they aro

Makes cakes lighter
and finer in texture

Mrs. Tucket's Shortening is nat-
urally .... even when

Creamsbeautifully in
making, minimum labor.
Leaves not the slightest shorten-
ing taste.Makes cakesof heavenly
lightness and finenessof texture.

Del Monte
per can...

tho
and place

but
and locate that the

for the tho
you

tho tho
both the and the school;

out and and

and
quotes

his

Thero

Ilko
blK pay for- - day's But

his
not six week. Ho

account
and

But
house

days. his

his
his

Ho not
pay much bill and
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eight
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creams

NALL & LAMAR CashGrocers
Cash Specialsfor Saturday,February 5th

Peaches pound Brand,
Heavy Syrup,

Swift's

odor

25c
Oats, 3-Mi-

nute Oats ISIS ?gg

OrK 3I1C1 DG3nSBr3,3 Al3C
SmokedBacon

Shortening

30c
Premium iD Wyi pAIln AO

Apples Solid Pack gallon size 60
Catsupv7c7pji- - 25c

Prices Throughout StockSaturdays Runnels

Deliver Anywhere in City Pays to Cash"

BeautiufulFairview Heights
anywhere;

You

more
Heights." that

that carpenter,
translating

Bovonty-flv- o

eighty-fou- r,

and flvo

said
carpenter

and and
fuel

nonworklng
Tho

creamy

trivial annoyances,and someot the very best
peopleof tho city as your neighbors.

These lots are at the same prices they were four
months ago, for we desire to see the city grow; and
call your attentionto all of tho facts mentioned here-
in. You are appreciated In this splendid addition,
and with your lot paid for, then any lumber com-
pany In the city will build your home; but you should
get busy or some other family will bo building on
tho very lot that you wanted.
See Earle A. Read, to-da- y. 20-- 4t

H. CLAY READ

not good managers, they don't. And
if they don't thoy suffer. That is in-

evitable. It is Inevitable that Che

poor man gets that way or stays that
way by poor management. Manage-
ment is tho answer. Henry Ford

Pound

wouldn't havo a dollar today It he
had run his original workshop on a
plan Whereby he paid moro for his
raw materials than ho got for his
finished product. The cotton far-

mer who pays out moro for tho raw
materials of his year's production
tltun his product soils tor can't bo
anything else but poor. Henry Ford,
by wlso management, has organized
tho production of his own raw ma-

terials the Iron, the wood, tho
glass, that go Into his automobiles.
It ho dopondedupon buying all thoso
things. In ordor to give his attontlon
solely to producing automobiles, and
It thoso things cost him in the ag-

gregate moro than ho got for bis
cars, II. Ford would bo as poor as
Job's Jersey heifer, who was so poor
sho had to lean againsttho milking
all to emit a moo.Stato Presa In

Dallas News,

among

I am not going out ot businessbut
if possible I want to soil all the
goods I havo and scrub the floors
and start over, and now Is the timo
to buy anything In my store at a
real bargain. J. Tt, CREATH,

Hcra)d want ada gef results,

U

7-2- 7

when

no
always

sa

B

A LITTLE SERMON

Here's a little sermon from the
Quannah Trlbuno-Chle- f that tho av--
orago business mnn. might take to-- '
himself:

If you want good business, talk
It up. If you want bad businessget
you a llttlo speechabout tho hard
times and recite It to every person
that comesalong. Bo sure to recite
it boforo traveling men, prospectors
nnd visitors. Tell them about how
hard times aro. Hang crcpo on your
door. Put the map ot misery on
your faco. Express doubt about tho
tuturo. Pour cold water on every l

movement to build tho community.
Magnify your own troubles and the
evils ot tho day.

Which kind of business do you
want? Rockdale Reporter.

Como to Pool-Ree- d Market for
ho best beof, pork and mutton. Wo

wholesale as well as retail. Pool-Ree- d

Co. Phone 145.

Tooth...Are. what you mako
them...Try one of our brushes and
a tubo of good paste,
nlngham & Philips.

.Cun.

Miss Ernestine Chalk roturnod .'

Monday from Ban Antonio where BhofW

spent mo wook ena visuing irienas.

Mrs. O. p. Miller is 111 this week suf-
fering an attack of mura'ps.
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"Meet FifteenMasterFarmers"
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Thn Prncrcaalvo Farmer, lexas
edition, has conducted Stato Mas-

ter Farmer Contest this year which
haa had for Its purpose the finding
of fifteen of the outstanding far-

mers of Texas. A rather compre-lienslv- o

score card was prepared,
'which took Into consideration five
different factors that entered into
the making of Master 'Farmer.
These score cards were mailed to all
the county agentsin Toxas and what
was supposedto havo been the beat
farmers In 110 different counties
Wero entered In this contest The
Held editor, M. R. Martin, of Tho
Progressive Farmer made personal
Visits to each,of tbeso 110 farmers,
scored them and took notes on their
farming activities. Thesenotes were
submitted to committee of five
agricultural authorlties who finally
selected fifteen of the best farmers
from the 110 total.

The score card provided for the
Operation and Organization of the
Farm, which takes into considera-
tion tho maintenance of soil fertil-
ity; economic crop rotation; effi-
ciency 'of man and horselabor; that
crop yields should bo one and half
times the county average where the
farmer lived; that ho should llvo at
homo, which provides for tho produc-
tion of his own vegetables, fruits,
dairy products, poultry products and
swine products; that ho should use
pure planting seed; that he should
feed and care for his livestock prop-
erly; that the quality of his live-
stock should be the very best; that
he should have adequate tools and
machinery for the operation of his
farm, and that they should be well
houses in an Implement shed. An-

other general heading, Business
Methods and Ability, provided that
the net income from the farmer's
operations should pay over 5.year
average not less than per cent on

conservative estimate of his
farm; that he should keep books on
his farming activities in order to
know whether ho Is farming at
profit orl 08s, und that his business
reputation, according to his banker,
merchants and others, should ho
the .best.

LOtfG' DISTANCE MISSING
A party of six men, two women

and two children arrived in Mg
Spring Sunday night, all the way
from Los Angeles, California, Their
destinationwas Dallas. Nothing of
special interest was connected with
their arrival further thantbat atten-
tion was called to the fact that bus
lino operates between these distant
points along tbe Bankuead highway,
and through Big Spring, 2,046 miles,

rather long bus service.

Phone No. l...,"ln business for
your health".......Cunningham &

Pk,l!fc
Theoretical men don't square with

tbe past. Practical sen don't
squarewith the future. Ex.
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Tho third general heading, Gen
eral Farm Appearancoand Upkeep,
provided that his buildings should
all be in good repair, painted andJ
well kept; that his fields, fences,
ditches rows and yards should be
froe from weeds and rubbish. The
fourth heading, Home Life, provid
ed that ho should have a convenient
home.' and that this home should
be provided with labor saving equip
ment such as lights, water, sewage
and other necessaryequipment; that
his character as a husband and
father should best; that hojery in Texas the fact that
should properly educate and train these 15 farmers own 46 registered
nis cnildren. The fifth heading. Cit
izenship, provided that he should be
a good neighbor In his community;
that he should take an active lnter--
'estln his and churches;that
ho should affiliate himself with anv
community organization and enter-
prise that has for Its purpose the
bettermentof his community; and
finally, that ho should interest him
self in h'Js local, state and national
government. All of tho factors car-
ried with them a total score of 1000
points perfect.

This contest has proven that it
takes more than Just a producer of
good crops and livestock to qualify

a Master Parmor in Texas. From
tho 110 farmers that were scored,
the commlttoo found ltf that scored
better than 900 points out of a pos
sible 1000 on this rigid score card.

Perhaps you would bo interested
in knowing some of the factors that
entered Into making of these men
Master"Farmers. There is a great
loss each year to the farmer who
moves from one farm to another,
These 15 farmers have averaged Hvf
Ing on the present farms they are
now on nineteenyears; Seven of
tbeso"15'fanners have spent an av.
orftgo of eleven years as, renters.
These farmers own ,an average of
395 acres each the'mallest farm
consisting of 60 acresand tho largest
farm of 1040 acres. They average
cultivating each year 24? acres of
this total 395 acres, tho remaining
acreagebeing used for pasture.

These farmers believe in provid-
ing u real home for their wives and

if

OK. imiTTIR COX 1XHJATES
'roit CIIIRO' PRACTICE

Dr. Brittle Cox. D. C., Ph. 0., has
located In Big Spring for tho practice
of his profession, that of chiroprac-
tic treatment of human ailments.

Dr. Cox Is the sonof Mr. and Mrs.
D, n. Cojj well knowri and promi-
nent residents in the southern part
of the county, He a graduateof
the chiropractic school at San An
tonio, with nil the degreesconferred
by that institution und in education,
al ways as well as in high personal
cnaracter he (a well qualltted to
practice in his choseri profession.

Office has eocured and fur,
nlshed in the West Texas NatleSal
Bank building, room No. lb.

Read Herald wast ads.
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families. The averagecost of the
15 homes is 55,800. Tho most ex-

pensive farm homo i $12,000 and
tho most modest home Is J3,500 In
addition to these homes, these far
mers havolnvcstodin Improvements,
which. consist of barnsand other out
buildings, an averagesum of $ 3 520.
They likewise have invested in im-

plements, for the operation of th'elr
farmB, an average sum of $2,360.

Another reason why they are Mas-
ter Farmersand why we should like
to see their type propagated in evj

be the' county is

schools

as

is

been

Jersey cows, and that they have in
addition to these 46 registeredJer
seys, 69 high gradeJersey cows that'
are being bred to purebred bulls to
increase production for'future herds.
Not one of these 15 farmers can be
classed as a dairyman. They are
what this publication believes the
type of farmers that will make Texas
prosperous. The' general farmer
has dairying linked up to his field
Crop farming for prosperity and in-
dependences In addition to these
cows, these 15 farmershave 41 regis-
tered brood sows. Seven of these
farmers keep from 16 to 200 sheep
on their farms.

Another Important factor that
helps to make tho Master Farmer.
and something that all of them have,"
Is standardbred poultry. They av
erage 182 birds per farm. They co.
operatewith their county agents in
mating, breeding and culling their
flocks. This Insures them a real
profit from their noultrv. In a.AM.
tion to this, they feed properly ac--
tuiuiuR 10 mo instructions oi exten
sion bulletins and county agents.

Thirteen of theseMaster Farmers
have their homes equipped with
electric lights, running water and
bath. Fourteea of these farmers
operateautomobiles and 10 of them
havo farm trucks and tractors. In
addition to this, 9 of the farmers
have their own sewage disposal
planta and 10 of them have radios
and regularly receive the programs
urtmucaai irom an sections,of the
nation. ",

The Progressive Farmer will give

E. H. LINGO DEAD

E. H. Lingo, member of the lum
ber Hrm Pf Burton-Ling- o Co. operat
ing in Big Spring and In numerous
other cities and 'towns In Texas and
Oklahoma, died January 27, at San
Diego, Calif. Burial was In Deal--

'son, Toxas, Tuesday, Febl,
Mr. Jbingo was 88 years of age,

lie
.

was born la Millsboro, Del. la' -

1838 and was educated in Central
College, Fayette,Mo. He is surviv
ed by a sea, W. H. Lingo and a
daughter, Mrs. Howard C, KeRear.
The wife, who before her awrrJaW
Was Miss Aaaa Flatter, died te
years age.

Jl
Meat; we have a pfesffeaUe ,dw

odoraa fer yu. . . . , .Caaaiaghaat
Patty.

M

',.
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a banquetin honor of these farmers
at the Adolphus Hotel, Dallas, Texas,
on tho night of JFegruary 7. This
program will be broadcast over sta-
tion KRLD, (hi your radio func-
tioning and listen in on this pro-
gram. Specially engraved gold
medals will be awarded these far-
mers as a" token of the degree of ef-

ficiency which they have attained in
their chosen vocation. Speakers for
tho evenincrwill be Dr. T. o. Walton.
presidentof the Texas A. & M. CoK I

.
lege college Station Texas, and Dr.
Bradford Knapp, president of tho
Oklahoma A. & M. College. 8U1I--
Whter, Okla. The medalswill hn
awarded by Hon. Clarence Ousley of
Dallas.

These 16 farmers reprsent practi
cally all of the farming sections of
roe state. The North Plalnasection
Is well representedby Prod Lowe of
Hale County, and Fritz Fuchs Jr..
of Lubbock County; tho extreme
western p6rtlon of tho state bv T. D.
Porcher of El PasoCounty; the cen
tral portion of the state, or that
known as the black land, by J. M.
Campbell of Dallas CounCyJ West
Texas proper by T. F. Nabors of
Howard County; East Texas by J.
H". Brispn of Camp County and J. O.
McComic of Gregg County; the Gulf
Coast section by J. c. Ferguson of
Kleberg CountVi South Taxaii unc
tion by E. D. Altemus of dalvestpn
uounty; the Cross Timbered section
by C.i M. Caraway of Comanrha
County; Southwest Texas by A, c:
Wurzbach and A. O. Use of Medina
County, and Herman Schulze and
iK. A. Holakamp of Kerr County; and
North Texarby T. S, Cunayngham of
ranain county.

It is evident from thevridelv scat
tered territory from which these
farmerswere chosenthat bo particu-
lar section of Texas ia highly 'favor-
ed when It comes to maklag a Mas
ter- - Farmer, The old saylag that
"It's more In the man than fa the
land" evidently hojda truej as

'
It

has been brought out by these

We "want your prescfbtlon bust
Bess,.,,...Cunningham A Philip:

JPINK PIOS ON SALK

The country Is not so short oa
hogs, evidently. Several lots of fla
pigs were oa the street SMrket last
aararaay, me youngsters WMgaiag
arenad thirty pounds and the prices
asked around $12 each, Many look.
ed at them longingly and while sales
were alow all were probably-- dlspe- -

hh, a. pig at taatweiat m
eaoura at lerty eeaM a 'sound waaa
Mtfceg8 are bringing twefcre'eeata

aad batter ea feet.

,1Umf4 H glad hsadmmtMmg y
at Hm MaehMstat Sawaaaaahaaiaaas
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mm a pw nvtuM
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acceptthis gif
from Hills Bros
just send the coupoi

"Entertaining is a gift which every
hostess can acquire.' So is coffee-makin- g.

- You'll agree to 'this1 as you read
"The Art of Entertaining."' For this
handsomely printed, beautifully il-

lustratedbooklet simplifies thesetvvo
' problems in a mannerthat you have

never seen before.
You would feel well repaidif you

paid'money to hear the contentsof
"The Art of Entertaining"presented
in a lecture, vet vou can have this, j j ,

'" booklet free for the asking. Justfill
in the coupon andmail it to us.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

MMT

rip'cdflnKffiJHB'
Trtth from

original
vacuum
facie. Eatilf
opened vntk

a kef.

Money! Money!
AT CREATH'S

Is the Placato finerirl It and Save TVTnnev

f rmv tr fiirnirnrf nnrl mn.r il it to raise.,, '. , . , , ra 1

t cashto meetmy wholesalebills. 1 hecheap
cotton nas maae slow collections ana
mustsell what goodsI have left at sacrifice
prices to get samequick. 1 needmoney to

meetpressingbills.

I want to say to those that I have credited
that I am not mad besauseyou can't paj
hutrnrl mnrtfw VRRY VarL rirl if win riaVft

a little moneyandhaye to havesomething
1 " 1 1 I 1-- ml

in my line you can neip me Dy Duying w
you have to buy from me

If you owe me and intend to paywhen you
-- . -- till !- - i : J nkorivycaic suu ixjcuuo mj tunic ui emu oi- -

the bargainsthat I haveandpay what you

owemeassoonasyou can. If you can'tpay

comein and we "will talk it over and null to

getherfor. I still wantyour business.

J. R. CREATH

Phone-- IfeSprinff
WHEN YOU 1H

t

the

ucu

FuelGo.-- No.
rAiftaDOD

WQOP ai COAL
Putt 4 HoweH ;f)rrietori

H0 aVMMLVnUai
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& Power
"VOUR motor is designed to deliver a

- A certainnumberof revolutions permin--
ute to give maximum power and response

r 'under all conditions.
" But as carbon forms, that"knock" occurs.
Themotor revolutions drop and you lose

4 power on hills and pick-u- p in traffic,

Conoco Ethyl Gasoline knocks out that
, "knock." What'smore, the carbon(which
f causesthe "knock") becomesa meansof

power becausecarbon increasespressure
and increased pressure means increased
power. ConocoEthyl Gasoline performs
perfectly under this increasedpressure.

MMlrv'vmafla

iMcOOLISTER & MILLER

SUPPLY CO. -

J.WfTORD

M.

,r

fill the tank revolutionizing
the nearestsignof the Continental

Soldier get extra biockless
spite carbon.

0.NOMY AUTO SUPPLY CO.

9ER BROS. GARAGE

AUTO

jf

So this
fuel

and miles

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Refinersand

hlgh-ttt- petroleum products Arkansas,
Colorado, Idaho Kansas, Missouri. Montana,
Nebraska, Now Mexico. Oklahoma, Otetott. South
DikotM, Texas. Utah, Washington Wyoming

extra

:o

FILLING STATION

THURMAN COLE1

SANDERS

Marketers

miles
productsmaybepurchasedfrom

dealerslisted below:

LUGHTER

tf'RrfrvIew

'.Highway

.ifr-- 4

JACK OLSEN

Knott

BARLOW
Knott

BAKER
Ackerly

CLOSE
Ackerly

BRITTON
Ackerly

JFkT ONE MORE

I' rvReason!
tlSsi lOUtsU .Pure Milk and Cream

are requisitesof good
health and this is one

fon why eachmember of your family
besuppliedwith bounteoussupply.

arehealth-jrivin- e qualitiesin milk and
wn that can not be optained from other

". wny.not alwaysget wnac Descr
...

it '

'

-

3-
-

5nk handled undersanitary condi--f

I IU

We deliver twice daily. Phoneus
orders.

JACK WILLC0X
PAIRY

Phone319

TO REMIND YOU!
TM lm U Ai EXPERT SHOE
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Am riaehe and daughter, Miss

M Mettle, et Brewnfleld, were business
veitors Mi Bis Spring the latter part
of Uat wk.

Wru. H. Morgan of Carlsbad, N.

If, la la the city vUltlug hi Mlater,
Mlee 'MluUe Morgan.

WEST TRXAS TO REALIZE
HER EXPECTATIONS

Prcsldont E. W. Marland,,of the
Marland Oil company. bun iccontly
boon ovor tho Went Toxas oil fields
In such sections as could bo cover-

ed. Mb visit to' Big Sprlug was pre.
vented by tho severe feather condi-

tions on duy ho had expectedto come
horo, after tho oil men's convention
nt San Angelo. .In Fort Worth he
was Interviewed and some of his ex-

pressions are reproduced as an au--

thoritntlve statement coming trqm
tho man who is leading drilling ac-

tivities In1 this part of tho state. Mr.

Marland Is quoted as saying:
"The West Texas oil territory has

realized, and scorn1? in a fair way to
reallzo every expectation which he
held when more than n year ago ho

made tho prediction that it would bb

'anothor raldcontlnent, E. V. Mar-lan- d,

president of the Marland Oil

Companies,said In Fort Worth Fri
day.

"Marland accompaniedby a group
of officials 'of the central compnny,
was on n periodic isit to tho head-

quartersof tho Marland Oil Company
of Texas of which he Is president as
well as president of the parent com
pany.

"The party left Friday night to
rourn to Oklahoma.

"Marland expressed himself as
well pleasedwith the results his own
company has experienced in its op--

orations in Texas and with the pros--

poets offored by tho present opera
tions it has under way.

" 'Isn't It a wonderful oil coun-

try, ho oxclalmed with a smile when
naked if tho reality was In lino with
the picture he hud In mind a year
ago.

"When ho madehis former predic-

tion to Tho Star-Telegra-m tho dis-

trict was producing considerably lesa
than half tho output it has maintain-
ed throughout tho year. iifi'5

"At that time tho Panhandle pro
duction still was negligible and tho
West TexasPlains area was minus aj
halt dozen of the pools which have
since boen openedup and whoso de
velopment is still in the future.

"It Is his belief that a consider,
able part of its real developmentwill
bo carried over until the future,

"At the present market price pre
vailing In the Panhandle and West
Texas Plains district, he pointed out,
there is no particular Incentive toj
rush development.

"It has been proved that the oil Is
there, and he thinks tho presentde-

velopment will be largely confined
to present necessitieswith the major
intensive development to como when
conditions bring about an Improve-
ment In price.

"He expressed the belief, In an-

swer to a question, that the price
for oil of tho district was not up to
the prevailing Midcontinent prices,
but indicated tho belief that the

'equalizing was as likely to be
through lowering of tho Midconti-
nent price as a raising of prices in
these districts for the present.

"Stressing tho difficulty of pre-

dicting tho course of a business like
the oil businessvery far ahead with
Its many conditions which, may bring
quick fluctuations either In Its sup
ply and demand, and upset any ad
vnnco calculations, ho expressedthe
bellof that more oil would bo pro
duced and Imported than consumed
this year.

"He roughly placed estimated con.
sumption at 2,600,000 barrels por
day and imports at 200,000 barrels
per day, Indicating an expectation
that presont production levels would
bo at loast maintained and probably
Increased."

GOVERNORS.OFTEXAS
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J. Finckney Henderson 1840

George T. Wood.' 1847
p. Hansborough Boll 1849

K. M. Poaso , . 1853

H. R, Runnels , .1857
Sum Houston 1869

Edward Clark 18C1

F. R. Lubbook 1861

Pendleton Murrah 1863

A. J. Hamilton...-- 1865

J, W. Throckmorton I860
E. M. Peaao 1867

E. J. Davis '. 1870

Richard Coko 1874

R. B. Hubbard 1870

O. M. Roberts 187p

John Ireland ...., .1883
h. S. Ross ....'..'..' 1887

J. S. Hogg ., 1891

O, A. Culborson ,.1896
Josoph D. Sayors .........1809
S. W. T, Lanham 1903

Thomas M. Campboll 1907
O. B. Qolqultt , 1911

James E. Ferguson 10 J6
W. P. Hobby 1917

PatM. Noff...... 1921
Mm. Miriam A. Ferguson.. .1925

want, , Cunningham ft Philips.
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The State National Bank
Big Spring. Texas

Statementof Condition asReported the Comptroller of the Currency
at the Close of Business,Dec. 31, 1926

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts Jjt397.7ii5.03
Overdrafts NONE
U. S Bonds 50,000.00
5 per cent. Redemption 2,500.00
Bunking House and Fixtures.. . .

Federal ReserveBank Stock 15,000 00
Cotton Acceptances fJ9,5G5.Gl
CASH 227,362.00

$976,182.04

LIABILITIES

50,000.00
50,000.00

Undivided
Circulation 49,300.00
Dividend,

Money
DEPOSITS 800,150.56

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
We are Preparedat Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations
I

jfc The conlidenceof the peoplein any Bank is shown
by their patronageand said conlidence is shown m
our Bank as we have the largest number of de--

& positors and customers, also largest amount of
deposits of any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

X
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

ABOUT TREE PLANTING

1. Why are there leas than half
as many bearing fruit trees in Texas
and tho Southwest today as there
were about twenty years ago?

A. Tho principal reason Is that
they have not boon planted. About
eighteen years ago wo had some
dry springs and summers, during
which trees could not make normal
growth. Fall rains followed, caus-

ing the trees to start a new growth,
which was Injured by early frost.
This hurt the trees so badly that, al-

though they produced good crops of

fruit tho next spring, they died In
tho summer.

This discouraged mnny people.

Then while cotton was worth twenty
cents or more, farmers would not
give a little land to trees, on which
they would have to wait one to three
years for fruit, while making a cot-

ton crop was only a matter of a few
months.

Twenty cent cotton may never bo

Been by this generation again. Cotton
can not bo eaten or used by tho
grower In any way, except to bo sold
nt a prlco which tho buyer makes.

now auiercm u is wim inm. uo-plo

will drive twonty miles to obtain
fresh fruit, and pay moro for It than
they would If It were brought to
tholr doors.

2. Why la there moro fruit grown
In towns and cities, in to
land available than In tho country?

A. Becauso town peoplo can not
obtain local grown fruit, and fruit
that is shippod from distant points
Is always picked unripo and soils for
an enormous prlco. Therefore, peo-

plo In cities and towns oro growing
tholr own fruit In tholr back yards.
They have tho advantago of' protec-
tion to some extent from lato frosts,
and water available at all times,

3. Is it worth whllo to raise fruit
on the farm as a meansof diversifi-
cation, and In town for pleasure and
profit?

A. Yes. This Is easily understood
by anybody,

What la tho value of opondlng a
few dollars in making homo grounds
more attractive?

A. Tho greatest value Is In tho
Dan Moody ..;.... 1927 satisfaction

to

of having beautiful

This record makesDan Moody tho Uorao grounds, which aro an lndox

Governor of Texas. to tho taste, and culture
, within. Fow boo the Interiors of

stationery,.We nave what you nomes, uui many paw juagneaton
the owners of homes by what la

IMS

Fund....
2(5,000.00

refinementtwenty-nint- h

What
Diuretic?

Ki2

Capital Jj.

Surplus Earned
Profits 19,232.08

Dec. 31, 1926 7,500.00
Borrow ed NONE

'

All

proportion

seenon the outside. This applies to
town and country alike.

There is also a dollars.and-cen- ts

value. Tea dollars properly spent
for shade trees, evergreens, flower-
ing shrubs, roses, and other orna-

mentals, will add thirty dollars to
tho actual selling value of any
place within a year.

C. Will tho same varieties of
fruits bo good in all parts of tho
Southwest?

Aj No, There are three distinct
sections or bolts in Texas alone.

7. When Is the best time to plant?
A. Tho leading tree planting

months aro Dccomber, January and
February, with earliest planting be-

ginning In November, and latest
to April, with safety. Plant

as soop as possible.

That's n fine ndult men's class
(aught n tho Methodist Sunday
school by J. SI. Mnnucl. .'JO he-me- n

ncro In the class last Sunday, Fifty
afo wuntod noxt Sunday.

Miss Mndollno Macbeth of St.
Louis arrived Tuesday night tor a
visit in this city with Mrs. W. R.
Dawes and family.

Is a

PeopleAre Learning theValueofOcca-ilonalVs- e.

knows that nEVERYONE the bowels.A
diuretic performs a simitar function
to the kidneys. Underthe strain of
our modern life,ourorgansarcaptto
becomesluggishand require assist-
ance. More and more people are
learning to use Doan'a Pills, oc-

casionally, to insure good elimina-
tion which is so essentialto good
health. More than 50,000 grateful
usershavegiven Doan'asignedrec-

ommendations.Scarcely a commu-
nity but !asIts representation.Ask
yournoifhbort '

DOAN'S p,6Lo

StimulantDiureticto tht Kidneys
FMterMUburn Co Ufg. Chem.,Buffalo, N, Y,

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Offloe la ComrtkOBM
BIO SPRING, THXA8

$976,182.64

J. R. PRAZIER TRANSFERRED
TO McOAMEY BY MARIiAND CO.
J. R. Frailer who has been In.

charge of the Marland Company's
warehouse service department op--.

orated here, has been transferred to
McCamey, in the transportationde-

partment of tho same organization.
Ho Is succeeded in Big Spring by
Louis E. Cantrell, as previously re
ported.

Mr. Frazler left for his new loca-

tion last Friday, whllo the family
remained heroexpecting to stay for
some time and until a residence
could be secured In the new oil
town. Mr. Frazler was fortunate
enough to immediately get a house
and Mrs. Frazler and tho children.
loft Tuesday for their now home.

Tho residenceof the family In Biff
Spring covered only a few months
but In that tlmo thoy had becomo
well Identified with ..the city's best
InterostB. Mr. Frazler was olectod
to tho directorate of tho Chamberof
Commerco and in that organization
as in other wiys ho was becoming
closely and actively Identified with
the citizons and tho movements
which are building up a city hero.
Mrs. Kiazler was llkowiso adopted
into tho refined circles of the city.
Both will be missed and best wishes
aro on all sides expressedfor their
welfare In the new homo.

FAST WALKER PASSESTHROUGH

G. A. Crosby, who claims to have
won first prlzo In tho Olympic inter-
national contestsat Stockholm, was a.
bird of flight through Big Spring
Saturday, on a hoofing stunt from
Los Angeles to Now York. Tho con-

ditions of tho long blko call for
forty miles a day and Crosby claims
that he can easily do that by rost-u- p

stops at cities and towns along the
way. Ho Is a votorau heel and toe
walker and ho saysho will finish his
Journoy within tho required tlmo.
Hq claims that In tho Olympic event
in which ho represented tho New
York Athletic Club bo walked
fivo mile courso in 44 minutes,
seconds.

nilL HORN'S PIES
BUI Horn's homo mado plos

different. Thoy aro better.

the
two

are
Get

them ut BUI Horn Quick Lunch
Ilouso, on Runnels streetneardepot.

A full line of blank books, f
Cunningham ft Philips.
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Springtime Shoes
For Particular Men and Women

we are now showingthe

LATEST STYLES IN 1927 SPRING-- ,

FOOTWEAR

Boyd-wcl- m ,

Again We Recommend
The old reliable Ncttlcton Shoo for

men which holds It ptqco'iM the pre-

mier Hhoc. Tho 1027 styles aro sure
to pleaso old cuntymers and new.

Sco them! Wear them!

Sari"?'''

The

beauty

APMcDonald&Co
Store of Good Shoes

SAPB FOR ALL
It usedto bethat theonly fellow who
could safely buy usedcars was the
expertwhocould whatbewasget-
ting thejunkdealerwhodidn'tcare.

we have found it
to maketheworld for usedcar ';'

buyers amateursaswell asexperts.

W. W, CRENSHAW i

r Thono 100 , Big' Spring, Texas

A U5ED 15 ONLY AS DEP&NDABL&
"'AS THE D&AL&R. WHO SELLS IT

, OIL AND GAS LEASES
- Oil and gas leasesfiled, for record
lor week ending Feb. 2nd, 1927,
were as follows:

L. A. Mitchell to B. C. Mann S 1.2
ot section 5, block 33, tap. IN T. &

P. Burvey. Consideration$10. Dat-

ed Oct. 22, 1926.
H. O. and V. Ei Phillips to S. C.

Currlo S 1- -2 section 43, block 34,
tsp. IS, IT. & P survey. Considera-
tion flO. .'Dated Jan. 13, 1027.

George E, Wjllcoxand wife to B.
C. Mann, SE 1-- 4 section 27, block
33, tsp. 18, T. & P. survey. Consid-
eration Dated Nor. 24 .1926.

Gcorgo E. WJUcox and wife to B.a Mann,. SW 1-- 4 section 27, block
33, tsp., IS, T. & P. survey. Consid-
eration 10. - Dated Nov. 24, 1926.

J. E. Adams and wife to G. T.
Hall NW 4 section 31, block 30,
,tsp. IN, T. & P. survey. Considera-
tion $320. Dated Jan. 24, 1927.

Wayne Ingram and wife to G. T.
E 1-- 2. section 15, block 25, H.

T. C. survey. Consideration"$480.
Dated Jan. 24, 1927.

J. G. Crawford and wife to O. T.
Hall W 1.2 and SE 1-- 4 sec.tion 10,
.Mock 34, tsp. 2N, T. & P. survey.
Consideration Dated Dec. 28.
1920.

J. M, Davis and wife to B,
Currlo SE 1-- 4 section 14, block 25,
H. & T. C. survey. $1 and tother
considerations.

J. A. Robers and wife to 0. T.
SE 1- -4 and S 1- -2 ot NW 1-- 4

section 35? block 31, Up. IN, T. &
P. survey. Consideration $480.
Dated Jan. 27, 1927.
9 R. Shortes and wife and A. B.
Shortos to G. T. Uall SW 1-- 4 section
6, and the NE 1-- 4 section .( both In
block 33, tsp, 2N, T. & p. survey.
V;onsmeration$10. Dated Jan. 3.
; R. L. Rogers and wife to B. C.
Mann N, 1-- 2 section 17, block 33, tsp!
3N T. & P., survey. Consideration
$10. Dated 15, 1926.

it. l. Cook assignment to J, L.
Taylor section 30, block 33, tsp.
IN. T. & P. Burvey, Consideration
$1. Dated Nov. 18, 1926.

L, H. Smith and wife to V. H. Hof-tlBgt- oa

NB i-- 4 section 5, block 32,tp. 1N Tf r P. survey. Considera-
tion $160, Dated Jan. 22, 1927,

O. C, Speaeer gad wife to B, C,
Mann NW 1.4 section 11, Up. ?N T.

P, nrvy. Ceaaldwatiea $10.
)a.te4 Jaa. , 1J7.

D. yr. Chrttea aad wife to R. L.Ck 1W 1t4 sectiea34t block 31
. 2N, T, h P. survey, Coiwldera'

wi fit. Dt4 Ja. vt, if 37,
MlitM A. HnUaaan ad wife to H.

L; Cook N 1-- 4 Metloa 41, Meek JI

' ssaBgHassfesssesshsnT-
mm ,

-

Boyd Welch Shoe
nils lino of High Grade Shoesfor
Ladieswear combines thequality,
style, and altogetherdesir-
ability of the neat dresser. Call
and seo them.

The

fay,w El-

BOYD-WCU-

mmJi

tell
ami

Personally, profit-
able safe

CAR

510.

Hall

$10.

Wm.

Hall

Oct.

tsp. IN. T, & P survey. s Considera
tion $10. Dated June 1, 1926.

W. J, Vinson and wife to R L.
Cook S 1-- 2, section 13; block 32, tsp.
2N, T. & P. survey. Consideration
$10. Dated Jan.. 2.0, 1927.

Tom C Spencer and wife to A.
D. Neal SW 1-- 4 section 11, block 32,
tsp. 2N, T. & P. survey. Consid
eration $10. Dated Jan. 24, 1927.

CHURCH OP CHRIST, NOTES
Bible school 10 a. m. ,., .

Preaching 11 a. m.
Communionservices 12 oclock.
Brother Boron's subject for next

Lord's day morning will be "What
Is a Christian?" Tho evening serv--
ico theme will be "What is a Camp--
bellite?" It you want to find out
tho answer to these two questions.
come out and hear Brother Boren
talk next Lord's day.

There will be singing at the
church Sunday afternoon at three
oclock. Everybody Is invited to
come and take part. All the sing,
ers como and bo with us.

Young peoplesclass every Sunday
evening at 6 oclock.

Ladles bible study every Monday
afternoonat 3 oclock.

Mid-wee-k Bible study every Thurs-
day evening'at 7:15,
r

Everyone invited to attend all ot
these sorvlcos.

Brother J. D. Harvey of Colorado
preached two soul stirring sermons
at Vincent last Lord's day. A crowd
from the churches In Big Serin.
Coahoma, and Colorado were in at
tendance. Tho church at Vincent Is
making fine progress In the Lord's
work. We aro bo glad that they can
have the Gjpepel preached there ever
so often. Brother W, C; Smith, Bfb.
J. D. Boren and Brother Harvey are
doing wonderful Work by going out
and preaching the gospel,at this
placo.

Thero are some faithful Chris
tian's of the church and God will re
ward such faithful brethrea and
sisters. May the Rood work con
tinue.

MRS. ORA ESTES IN CHARQK
OP LONGKOTKAM QFWCS

Mrs. Ore S, Estes has tikn
chargeof the office of Dr. Gay M.
Loagbotham,. deeeafed, which Is
located la the Stewart, Hetel helM-la-g.

Mrs. Betas fa a gnuhwte of
the Texas Chlropraetk Cellece at
Bast Ahtoaio, and has bad wqHri-ae-e

la the practice of ker rofsr--.

She epeaed the o1ce tal
week, and Is Mow readr to sarvaall, i eT- - -

ivau-ppracu-

m w . --j ip

MRS. WALTER PIKE
HOSTESS TO ENTRB NOUS

Tho members of thoEntre Nous
Bridge Club enjoyed an especially
Jolly meeting of tho club on Janu-nr-y

13, In the homo of Mrs. Walter
Plko on Johnson street. Three
tables of players were guests on this
occasion and in the highly contested
games of bridge Mrs. T. A. Ashley
mndo club high store and Mrs. R.
Richardson made visitor's high score.

A delectable luncheon In two
courses, served as a pleasant after-
math to the play.

ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

" Around beautifully v appointed
tables twelve bridge Rovers found
places on Wednesday afternoon in
the Pistole home and enjoyed a
sorles of Interesting bridge games.
Mrs. J. D. Biles, was declared the
winner .of top scoro among tho, con-

testantsat the close of play.
Dolectable refreshments In one

course wero served to: Mrs. J. M.
Fisher, Mrs. B. Fisher, Mrs. F. H
Roe, Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs. W. W.?

Inkman, Mrs. J. J. Hair, Mrs. R. C.
Strain, Mrs. A. M. Evans, Mrs. S. A.
Hathcock, Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,
Mrs. E. O. Ellington, and Mrs. A. E.
Pistole.

MRS. SHINE PHILIPS
ENTERTAINS: AT BRDDGE

An 'Informal but delightful party
of the week was given Wednesday
afternoon by Mrs. Shine Philips
whenjheentertainedthree tables of
bridge enthusiasts--at her home on
South Scurry street.

In an enrlvonment of rare charm
the tableswere arrangedand guests
found diversion In the series of In-

terestingbridge games. Mrs. R4 H.
McNew was successful in making
high score In tho gamesof tho after
noon.

At the tea hour assorted sand-
wiches and hot tea were served to

4

Mrs. Clyde Fox, Mrs. Julian Eck-hau-s,

Mrs. R. H. McNqwfMrs. ib
Coffee, Mrs. M. H. Bennett. Mm.
Eddie Price, Mrs. Hob Everett, Mrs.
Clifford Hurt, Mrs. Fred Stephens,
Mrs. R. W, Baker. Mrs Grover Cnn--
.ii . .; t .
uiBgoam, ana miss won Hatch.

THE DE WTLLO CONCERT

If

PLEASING LYCEUM NUMBER
One of the most satisfactoryand

pleasing numbers of thn i.vcon
programs that has come to our city
was presented in the district court
room Monday evening. The be Wlllo
concert company, featurnlg De Wlllo.
aemerauand his concertina grand'e
broughtdefight to the audience pres-
ent at this, tho fourth number of the
Lyceum course.

The concertina grande hr an in-
strument that approaches the nlnn
organ In .tone volume, and is almost
equal to a concert band in other tone
qualities and De Wlllo is one of tho

--world's recognized masters of this
instrument. The one that ho plays
in his concert work was Bneciallv
made for him, costing approximately
$z,uuu.

Assisting Do Wlllo were twn nhln'
artists, La Naomi Coffin, violinist
ana apcpmpantst,and Mrs, De Wlllo
Somorau, soprano and pianist. The
gracious personality of the two
ladles, together wjth their sympa-
thetic Interpretation of the jBauaic
made this nroeram th o..oix.
that it was;

The program given by thesethree
artists consisted mostly of ensemble
music, and, the variety was unusual
and appealing. Duets with vlelia
and voice, violia solos, and selec-
tions on the concertina grande seem-
ed most popular and he several Imi-
tations on ttfe concertina were es
pecially enjoyed.

The lyceum course is heine--

brough to Big Sprtagby the P. T. A.
of the schools. The fifth and last
numberot the course, The Anne Var--
ner jjajcer Company eatertataan
will be presented la Big Spring hi
several weens.

CITY FEDERATION HELD
MONTHLY MKHTDfa TUB8DAY

The City Federationnet at the
Rest Room of the eoarthouae for 'it
regular aoathiy meeting as. Taaet
day, reb. 1, with the aew prMldaat
Mrs. u. w. Caaalagham,yrealdlag.
Mrs. CHaalagbam wpressod her e
UCM wKa the aaasaally large- - at--

1 A aaatherof aaiumm
fer dietaaelM iwsag wMek wv a
lewer water rata tarBar lawt uj
the eferaMs li'k ,1,-iile-sj

ohltta eUekeeui .tree raage
wruua the etty Itattts.

Tha; Garden riower Cab asked
the aupaeftVof Ui WMaea ot the
VWerattoa hi taalr wwrk of keaatl-fyta- g

taa attjr.

New Spring Wear!
Now on Sale

Our beautiful stocksof spring apparel for ladies and girls, rnenj

arid'lboyisisnow.inandtheyare beauties,sureenough.
jwf. --...... ..

A visit to our store is an outine--. Comeandsefl;rhf nfw cnafs.
suits, dresses,millinery and accessoriesNvhichwill dominatethis 1

springs rashionselections.

For Men and Bbvs Our sorincr suitsarehere,togetherwith the ".

very latest,in hats, caps, shoesand the generaloutfit of the one
iirnn iiranfa rVTrVfr 'afrloa in rrrrrl ViiialiHoD and vaaannahla.

prices.

Great Interest waB shown. In ,each
subject that' came up- - for discussion
and everything points toward a
splendid working year.

The president appointed the .fol-

lowing committees: a',?,,
Civic: Mrs. L. L. Freeman;"Mrs.

G. L, Wllke, Mrs. G. L. BrowB." Seet
room: Mrs, Wm. Dehlmger, Mrs.
Harry Lees, Mrs. A.Jlf. Fisher.-- Li-

brary: Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs.' J. I.
McDowell, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
M. H. Jones., Rural club: Mrs. C.

T. Watson, Mrs. Jerry Higgs, Mrs.
W. F. Cushing, Tag day; Mrs. Cbas.
Yarnell, Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs,
W. D. McDonald. Better homes:.
Mrs. B. Reagan. Membership: a
campaign Is to, be conducted" during
February. District captains: Mrs.
H. DeVries Gregg aad.'Weet ef
Gregg Bt; Mrs. JoyeM.' Fisher,
Scarry street: Mrs Elllagtoa aad
Mrs. "Wolfe, Mala streets Mrs. Xe--
berg, Runnels street. Miss Speaeer
Leatherwood, Johasjea; Mfs. Baa
Baeea, Nolaa and GolMd- - streets;
Urn. Jft namnball. BAtiih Wiri!

Vr-Rlpp- , Nerth Wardt Mrs. Dub--
eerily. jnoriBeasc amriei; Mrs;
Strata"and Mrs. Davall, MeDowell
Heights; Mrs. Shine FbUlps, West
McDowell Heights. '

Resertar, Mrs.F. H. Itedmaa,

DON'T WORRY
'fesvlai'

Ho saatUr what alia year
W eaa rapalr It. wrLJCaVt MWmU
RY aad OPTICAL SHOP.

Steamtag
ftaetf Oe.

hot barbeaaa.
PbMM l.

J s "r

Wool

Alteratiea

.' ';

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

GARDEN CITY GIRLS
WIN IN BASKRTRALL

The; girls basket ball team, ot the
Garden City school played the Fair
view girls team on the Falrvlew
grounds Friday. Jan. 21. The game
was.called at 3:36 wKh Miss Vera
Blgby of Garden City as referee aad
Mtoa Irene Willtams ot, Paatber.
Draw umpire. The first seore was
it te 1C ia favor ot the Gardea City
flrle. ;

A game was atoo played .beiweea
the JaateOayeef the twofaebeels.
The score tar tale game was H te I
iaUaver of Falrvlew. ' '

Maay interestedpetroasfreaa (be
sehela at Gardea City,. aaMir
Draw aad , Fairviaw wHassssd the
aasaef, ,aad, said tim;' ',ere both

J PMNWYTBRIAN AVX, Qm
Tbe Woaaa's

iVreabrtariem Charab'
IP'-B- m Wi saW1

mm mt .mm mm.

wA'.jawat at

Voktoo win b isauiajr. --Tim

W' the.

will ha SeeoadOeC Obamsn Mb to
JtaMI. ,

AM U the laelfea at argad ta be
aad brtsuj Tear

. Mrs. aia Hal) wbo aa4erwju aa
oparaitoamat FrMay awraisja ara--
aertad to ba galttac,aloag atealy.

WHJj
NOT
BE

PH0M1!

REV. D. G. WELLS IS
PASTOR AT i

Rev D.?n. Wells former
EastThird StreetBapttot

bera has accented the pasti

the Baptist Church at 0d
hasbeen holding services U

Sunday for the nast sovertl '

Brother Welto hasbeenun

a room, apartment or
ef Hvtar' aimrtera in OdesM I

ef the oil boom and crona'
tloee la the city so it
tor him to return to VH

where be has sleeping c

ttoaa. Hi mm to Odessa
day to held services but
Big terhur during the
r A tVa ba la still H

..- -, r- -- ,jl;
ec outmy. r

U. W. WTUJAMM9 LEAS

JfOLMBsJPLACisi
Oa WaMasday of this

WWlaaas af'ibe, Willi." " . i
a Mmtlmra: 1101BW '

1 1 Hit i at 800 Ns4
'. oM m Holmes wJ

a mm t$moo bungalow
IvW bava ballt on tueir

r arorse--g ana o.- -
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